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DEMANDS U.S. WITHDRAWAL FROM INDOCHINA, TAIWAN

Red China Lines Up Against Two Superpowers
UNITED NATIONS. NY. 

(AP) — Communist China in its 
maiden speech in the United 
Nations lined up against the 
two superpowers and demanded 
U.S. withdrawal from In
dochina and Nationalist-held 
Taiwan.

I^puty Foreign Minister 
Chiao Kuan-hua sounded those 
themes in the General Assem-

bly in a 25-minute response 
Monday night to welcoming 
speeches from the United States, 
the Soviet Union and 55 other 
countries.

Chiao’s delegation took the 
seatts in the 131-nation assembly 
that up to three weeks ago 
were held by The Nationalik 
Chinese.

Title delegation was expected

to cast its first vote today—on 
a resolution caliing on the U.S. 
government to ignore an order 
of Congress to resume chrome 
imports from Rhodesia despite 
a Security Council embargo.

Chiao, gaunt and gray hatred, 
was applauded for 27 seconds 
when he took the podium.

He thanked the welcomers 
and said that only “obstruction

by the United States” had pre
vented mainland China from 
coming sooner.

He added that Peking’s pres
ence now was a defeat for a 
U.S.-Japanese plan to create 
two Chinas in the United Na
tions and “a victory for Chair
man Mao Tse-tung’s revolution
ary line in foreign affairs.”

Small countries “are uniting

to oppose the hegemony and 
power politics practiced by the 
one or two superpowers,” Chiao 
said.

GET OUT
“Taiwan is an inalienable 

part of China’s territory . . .  ,” 
he declared. “All the armed 
forces of the United States defi
nitely should be withdrawn 
from Taiwan and the Taiwan

Strait . . .  The Chinese people 
are determined to liberate Tai
wan and no force on earth can 
stop us from doing so.”

Chiao accused the United 
States of aggression in In
dochina and said it should with
draw from there so that their 
people could solve their prob
lems free from foreign inter
ference.

He contended the Middle 
East crisis was brought on “by 
Israeli Zionism with the sup
port and connivance of the su
perpowers.”

“No one,” he declared, “has 
the right to engage in political 
deals behind their backs barter
ing away their right to exis
tence and their national inter
ests.”

Demos Lose 
Tax Battle

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democrats have failed in 
efforts to add a big 1071 tax cut 
for individuals to the |23.9-bil- 
llon tax-reduction bill and to 
trim benefits for business.

The Senate turns to other is
sues today in an attempt to fin
ish work Wednesday on the big 
bill, a key part of President 
Nixon’s new economic policy.

It added |2.2 billion a year to 
the cost of the measure Mon
day by voting 56 to 27 to allow 

irents a tax credit of up to 
:5 a year on expenses of a

college student. The credit will 
be subtracted from taxes due.

But this provision' has been 
adopted twice by the Senate 
previously and both times 
killed in ^conference with the 
House. It seems likely to meet 
the same fate this time.

Democrats tried twice Mon
day to correct what they said 
was a m ajor imbalance in the 
bill in favoir of business.

Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson, D- 
lU., lost, 44 to 38, an effort to 
raise the personal exemption 
for 1971 to 1700, compared with 
9675 voted by the House and 
9650 in (xesent law. This would 
have added 91 billion of tax re
lief to the Ibill.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-lnd., was 
defeated, 4(0 to 39, in an effort 
to give taxjpayers 92.4 billion of 
additional cuts for 1971 with a 
925 tax credit for single persons 
and 950 for couples.

,___  . ,  B a y h ’ s amendment also
**** **'' would nave cut back the help to

^ t i e s  la fMd stamp pregraa. business in the accelerated-
see Page It. depreciation provision, reduc-

Larede jailbreakers believed the tax savings by 97.8 bU-
ta have fled iata Mexlea. See ^  .

II The "votcis appeared to in
dicate that the only additional

Caaücs ..................................... 6 general relief for individuals
Crassward P u a l e .................... 10 voted in the Senate floor debate
Dear A bby ............................... 6 would be tlhe 9800 personal ex-
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H erascape................................  I adopted last Friday. The House
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Pact Might Test

(A C  W IR E P H O T O )

GUESTS FROM PERU GET RED-CARPET TREATMENT — University of 
Texas’ Sara Lowrey pins a yellow rose on Louis Garcia, who accompanied about 
35 Peruvian government officials and news media executives to Austin for a 
conference at the University through Wednesday.

Six Found Dead 
In Their Homes
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (AP) 

— A family of four and a 
prominent general practitioner 
and his wife were found dead in 
their honies today within a  few 
biode at each other in a fash
ionable neighborhood.

Police Chief Lawrence Morris 
said Robert Ekler, a federal 
empiow, had apparently killed 
his wife and tvro children be
fore taking his own life. Their 
bodies were discovered about 7 
a.m.

Glasscock Wells Get 
Clean Bill Of Health
GARDEN CITY — Wells 

which supply the school here 
and also a well in the St. 
Lawrence area showed no in
dication of being a source of 
h'>patitis cases reposed in this 
sector recently, Winn Talley, 
school superintendent, said 
today.

One wen at the w'bool was 
shown to have slight impurities, 
but these were no more than 
for any water weD. As a  
precaution, the water is being 
ohlorinsted.

Possibly as many a t  half a 
dozen cases of h ^ t l t i s  have 
been reported in the St. 
Lawrence area, but residents 
there were concerned about 
rampant rumors there was an 
epidemic. Most of the infections 
were light and the children

involved were being kept at 
home as a precaution against 
possible spreading

A Dr. White, from the State 
Health Depmrtment in Austin, 
came here at the request of 
S t Lawrence residents, to test 
wells. The te.st there showed 
only the usual impurities of any 
weu water and indicated no 
connection a t all with hepatitis, 
he said. Dr. White said that 
a multitude of other things 
could have been a source of 
the ailment and could occur 
anywdiere.

Only one case of hepatitis was 
treated in Biig Spring, said Buck 
Kirtsey of the city-county 
health unit. Some 80 persons 
had taken gamma gobulin in- 
noculations, he reported, but 
Webb AFB autorities called off

its offer of mass shots and an
nounced only persons able to 
show some direct contact with 
a hepatitis case would be given 
the injections.

Only one case in the area was 
reported to have been infectious 
hepatitis; all others vvere mild 
and confined to youngsters. 
iSupt. Taliev said he had been 
informed that all affected were 
up and feeling fine and ob
serving prescribed rest as a 
precaution.

One contributing factor to the 
rumors concerning the ailment 
was that ca.ses were reported 
a f t e r  the community’s 
traditional fall festival. The 
timing appeared to be purely 
coincidental and had no con
nection at all with food served 
at the festival.

Stanton Couple 
Is Hospitalized

A Stanton couple is in Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital today as a result of a one-car accident 
Monday in which their vehicle overturned at least 
one and one-half times and came to rest upside 
down in a roadside ditch along IS 20.

In critical condition with head injuries is 
Avalos Nevarez, 44. His wife. Perfects, 39. is in 
fair condition with shoulder, leg and possible neck 
injuries. Their son, Alberto, 2, was treated for 
cuts and released Monday.

The accident occurred at 2 p m. Monday on 
IS 20, about five miles west of Big Spring. 'The 
Nevarez family was heading west when the car 
went out of control and went off the highway to 
the right. According to investigating officers, Mrs. 
Nevarez said that something went wrong with the 
car’s Ixakes, but the cause of the accident has 
not been determined.

Texas Highway Patrolmen investigated the 
accident.

•  I

Throwaway 
Car Designed

LONDON (AP) — European and Japanese 
manufacturers are designing a 9400 automobile 
that can be thrown away in a year, Europa 
magazine reported today.

One European b u il^ r  “has already subjected 
a prototype to extensive tests,” said the magazine 
{»inted in the Netherlands.

Another prototype is “well past the drawing- 
board stage” at the Volkswagen factory in Wolfs
burg. West Germany. Volvo of Sweden and Toyota 
of Japan are other manufacturers working on the 
design of such a car.

The magazine quoted Antonio Gottardi of 
Turin, an auto executive, as saying his factory 
would aim at a 9.000-mile life for the revolutionary 
car. He said the price would be about 9400.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
railroad signalmen’s union an
nounced today tentative agree
ment on a new 42-month con
tract that may prove to be the 
first big test of the Pay Board’s 
post-freeze wage guidelines.

Terms of the settlement were 
not immediately announced, 
but it was thought likely it 
would follow the pattern set by 
many earlier settlements pro
viding other rail unions with 
wage increases averaging 42 
per cent over 42 months.

This is roughly 12 per cent a 
year, which exceeds the Pay 
Board's general rule that new 
contracts may not contain in
creases of more than 5.5 per 
cent a year.

Charles J. Chamberlain, pres
ident of the AFL - CIO Broth
erhood of Railroad Signalmen, 
said terms of the agreement 
will be announced Saturday

when the union’s 75 general 
chairmen meet in Chicago to 
ratify the pact.

Chamberlain said he intended 
to consult with the Pay Board 
about the agreement.

Contracts covering more than
5.000 workers must receive ad
vance approval by the Pay 
Board before they may become 
effective. The signalmen claim
12.000 members, so apparently 
this requirement will apply to 
them.

“ We’re investigating all these 
things,” Chamberlain said. 
“ We don’t anticipate any prob
lems But there are unknowns”

The Pay Board has indicated 
through informed sources that 
it is inclined to let earlier rail 
agreements stand, since they 
came after a long period of ris
ing prices in which rail workers 
received no wage increases.

Contracts that existed during

the freeze are allowed to stand 
unless challenged and found to 
be “unreasonably inconsistent” 
with the 5.5 per cent rule.

However, in cmisidering noth 
existing contracts and new con
tracts the board has left itaelf 
plenty of leeway to approve 
raises higher than 5.5 per cent 
a year if circumstances war
rant.

The Pay Board, meantime, 
met for the first time today 
since the freeze expired.

It was expected to consider 
whether to grant teachers ret
roactive pay for wage increases 
held up during the freeze.

D avid, Selden, president of 
the American Federation of 
Teachers, sent a telegram to 
Pay Board Chairman George 
Boldt on the eve of the meet
ing, urging the board to “cor
rect injustices done to Ameri
can teachers.”

Pay Hike For State 
Employes Unfrozen
AUSTIN (AP) -  SUte em

ployes will get their 6.8 per cent 
pay raise authorized by the 1971 
legislature, says state Comptrol
ler Robert S. Calvert.

President Nixon’s pay board 
has unfrozen the pay raise, 
Calvert said Monday.

Word of the decision came 
from regional Internal Revenue 
Service headquarters here, Cal
vert said, but it came too late 
to permit the raises to be in
cluded in the Nov. 30 paychecks.

He said a supplemental pay
roll, providing the raise money 
from Nov. 14—the day that 
Phase I of the President’s anti
inflation p r o g r a m  ended — 
through Nov. 30 would be made 
up. T ^  pay raise checks should 
be in the hands of the employes 
soon after Nov. 30.

The comptroller said the 1RS 
told him Monday the raises 
could be paid up to Jan. 1. He 
was unsure about the signifi
cance of that date.

The state will be able to con
tinue paying the increases after 
Jan. 1 if the pay board approve.s, 
Phey said. The date was selec
ted to allow pay raises to be put 
into effect subject to subsequent 
approval by the pay board. The 
board would ha-e been swamped 
if ap{M^val had to come first.

he said.
Gov. Preston Smith and Atty. 

Gen. Crawford Martin asked the 
pay board last week not only to 
allow the raises but to permit 
the state to date them back to 
•Sept. 1, the day they would have 
taken effect had not wages been 
frozen.

RETROACTIVE 
No ruling has been received 

on the reque.'t to make the 
raises retroactive.

Calvert said the raises were 
allowed because they were 
granted by the Icgisirture prior 
to the freeze.

Last week, Calvert balked at 
an effort by Smith and Martin 
to put raises into effect because 
he had no ruling from Uie at
torney general or the pay board 
to put the stamp of l^ a lity  on 
them.

MaST PLEASED 
“We are most pleased that 

our state employes and teachers 
will not be oenalized any further 
because of the wage-price 
freeze,” Smith said after the an
nouncement. “We are anxious to 
process whatever paperwork is 
necessary to see that all em
ployes and teachers receive 
these well-deserved increases as 
soon as possible.”

Smith added that he hoped the

pay board also “will ^ e  Mrious 
consideration and ultimate ap
proval to Texas’ request for 
retroative pay.”

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

MA.STER SPY DIES — Ru
dolf Abel, the master spy who 
was the top Soviet a n n t  in the 
United States, died Monday, 
informed .sources reported in 
Moscow today. Abel was 68 
and had been ill for six 
months with lung cancer, the 
sources said.

LAMESA CHAMBER WORKERS ARE HONORED

Inner Motivation' Is Key To Success, Speaker Says
By LINDA CROSS

LAMESA — “After doing 
these things for a number of 
years, I can tell whether an 
audience likes me or dislikes 
me . . . goodbye!” was Jack 
Yianitsas opening remark to the 
audience at the Chamber of 
Commerce annual banquet held 
at Lamesa High School’s cafe
teria Monday night.

Yianitsas, of Beaumont and 
Houston, is a popular speaker 
for such groups as chamber of 
commerce, church and civic 
clubs.

After an opening segment of 
humor, Yianitsas began to 
speak on mner motivation as 
the key to ail success, either 
for an individual, a group or 
a nation.

He said that businesses spend 
a lot of money to uncover their 
competitive edges and spend 
more money to advertise it to 
draw in potential consumers of 
their services.

“After ail this, the consumer 
comes in and encounters a 
letharjgic employe. He looks up 
at thait employe and says, T’m 
not interested.’ What he means 
is ‘you’re not interesting,’ ” said 
Yianitsas.

Yianitsas told the audience 
that each person is special, 
u n i qi u e , and that inner 
motivation is the key to each 
person's success.

“We are all born with an 
equal opportunity to become 
unequal,” he said.

“Everyone must be a sales
man. What is selling if not get
ting another to agree on an 
idea,” he said.

“Confidence comes from suc
cessfully overcoming failure.” 
be said.

He ilUustrated his point by de
tailing the failures of great 
men. Abraham Lincoln was the 
most nn-successful politician to 
ever become President, defeat
ed in numerous Congressional 
a n d  Senatorial campaigns.

according to Yianitsas.
“Everyone knows that Babe 

Ruth holds the record for the 
most home runs, but does 
everyone know that he also 
holds the record for the most 
strike outs,” asked Yianitsas.

“ Anytime you have the 
courage to risk failure, you also 
risk success,” he added.

Prior to the introduction of 
the guest speaker, outgoing 
Chamber President Bob Brown 
told the group of the highlights 
of chamber accomplishments 
during his 15 months as presi
dent.

Brown jokingly blamed his 
long tenure on Lamesa’s new 
chamber manager, Arthur Rob
erts, who changeid the cham
ber’s year from October to 
October to January to January.

“The most rewarding thing,” 
said Brown of his time as presi
dent, “is to see many of yod 
here who have put forth of 
yourselves and your time in 
working for a better Lamesa.”

J

Highlights listed by Brown in
cluded Lamesa's winning the 
Blue Ribbon City Award from 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. The award is pre
sented annually to the city 
chamber that has best promoted 
education, parks and recreation 
and industrial development, 
according to Brown.

Lamesa also won first place 
in its division in the “ Beautify 
Texas Contest” sponsored by 
the Governor’s Council. Brown 
said that winning the award 
was made po.ssible through the 
work of 200 block chairmen who 
carried out the block-to-block 
cleanup campaign organized by 
the Chamber’s action com
mittee.

The chamber’s highway com
mittee hosted the State Highway 
87 Committee meeting fo .La
mesa. The committee is com
posed of delegates from cities 
along U.S. 87.

Dawson County Fair, the 
Junior Livestock Show, a gar

den clinic, other expositions and 
other agricultural courses, and 
the first bale of cotton award 
were annong the year’s out
standing achievements of the 
chamber agricultural com
mittee, according to Brown.

In tourist promotion. Brown 
listed as the chamber's achieve
ments Lamesa’s Operation 
Tourist Stop, the publication of 
Focus Magazine, and Lamesa’s 
being honored in the Texas 
Highway Department's Texas 
Travelogue Maga^ne for its 
tourist promotion.

Accorting to Brown, the 
chamber also worked actively 
in promoting industrial growth 
for liamesa. The Roadninners 
Club has been organized. Brown 
said that it is composed of a 
group of persons who travel in 
their work outside of Lamesa 
and are con.stantly on the alert 
to encourage new industry to 
move to I.amesa. The chamber 
also initiated "Industry of the 
Month, recognizing industries

within the community.
Brown recognized members of 

the chamber whose efforts had 
contributed most to the cham
ber's progress.

Retiring directors of the 
chamber honored for their ef
forts included Jerry  Bell, 
Walter Bucket, EUwood Free
man. Ray Renner, Charles 
Bratcher, John Hegi, Doyle 
Norris and Neale Roy.

Dorothy Haney rec«ved the 
“Top Hand” award from the 
chamber’s “Round-Up Club” for 
her outstanding efforts in 
recruiting new chamber mem
bers.

Dallas Woods, incoming presl 
dent, was introduced, and he 
presented Mrs Bob (Eleanor) 
Brown, with a bouquet of long
stemmed red roses to e x |H ^  
the chamber's gratitude for the 
loan of her husband during his 
tenure as president.

Brown was presented with a 
plaque in appreciation of his 
work as president of the cham

ber.
“As we begin a new year for 

the chamber, it is a good time 
to look at its purpose — to 
make our community a better 
place to live,” said Woods.

Woods said that a chamber 
is everyone “working together 
to do things as a group that 
they could not do as indi
viduals.”

Woods introduced the (xesent 
and Incoming board of directors 
for the chamber.

“Holdover” directors a re  Nor
ris Barron, Brown, Ed Pull- 
bright, Woods, Joe Cfoffey, 
G e o r g e  Norman, W end^ 
Strahan and Nolen Cope.

Incoming directors are Don 
Bristow. Jess Claiborne, Rich
ard Gentry, Nelson Hogg. E. 
D. “ Bo” Adcodc, Bob Capps, 
Marshall Middleton and PhUip 
White.-

Richard G«itry will be vice 
president for the coming year, 
and Joe Coffey will serve as 
treasurer.

m
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Beautifying Homes 
Is Carter's Job
Making Big Spring’s homes 

more beautiful is the pleasure 
of Mr, and Mrs. Terry Carter 
at Carter’s Furniture, 100-110 
Runnels.

In addition to a full selection 
of ail popular sytles of fur
niture, they have a tremendous 
variety of decorative ac
cessories from paintings to 
decorator pillows.

’Their Early American ac
cessories range from waste-
baskets to a spinning wheel and 

a ir ...........................from the quaint and practical 
to the beautiful.

FULL SELECTION OF FURNITURE 
. . . variety of decorative accessories

Stopping at Carter’s first will 
save time, trouble and the frus
tration to running from store 
to store, not finding the style 
and accessories you desire.

The furniture at Carter’s is 
departmentalized f o r  your 
c o n v e n i e n c e .  The Early 
American suites for bedroom, 
living room and dining room 
as well as all matching ac

cessories are in the showroom 
at 110 Runnels.

Fine craftsmanship is built 
into the sleek, modem furniture 
and beautiful Spanish furniture 
at Carter’s. There are many 
pteces to choose from.

From the basics, such as a 
dinette set to lamps, pictures, 
plaques, planters or magazine 
racks. Carter’s has everything 
to make a home beautiful.

News, of 
Big Spring 

Business and 
Industry

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov. 16, 1971

Many of the decorator ac--_jny
cessories, such as the Early 
Amerloan planter, spice racks 
or bulletin board, also make 
welcome gifts.

There is always something 
new to see at Carter’s Fur
niture, such as an Early 
American roll top desk, so visit 
soon and let Terry and Dorothy 
Carter, or a member of their 
trained and experienced staff 
help you make the right fur
niture selection for your oome.

Harley-Davidson Mini-Bike 
Available In Big Spring

4%
INTEREST 

Compounded Qnartcily 
Oh Y oir SaviHgt at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

To Report
Telephone Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Ce-OperaUve, Inc. 

Staatea,, Texas
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Prescription Service 
MS W. llth  M3-17SI

The new Harley-Davidson 65 
cc mini-bike is available at 
Cecil Thixton's Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop, 90« W. 3rd.

’The mini-bike is the baby 
brother of the world famous 
Harley-Davidson 74, and has the 
same high standards of quality 
and workmanship behind it, as 
well as the name and ex
perience of Cecil Thixton’s.

The mini-bike, new from 
Harley-Davidson, is just one of 
the motorcycles at the shop A 
complete line of 1972 Harley- 
Davidson motorcycles is in 
stock and ready for delivery.

For those interested in winter 
sports, Cecil Thlxlon's has 
literature on the new Harley-

Davidson snowmobile.
Cecil Thixton's also has the 

best stock of Schwinn bicycles 
on hand that they have had for 
six months.

“We have plenty now,’’ said 
Thixtun, “But the factory quota 
(or the first quarter of 1972 is 
very low, so we will not have 
as many as wc would like after 
this shipment is sold”

Schwinn and Vista bicycles, 
in all sizes and .styles, including 
the popular five and 10 speed 
lightweight style, a tandem and 
a unicycle, are available for 
immediate delivery or lay 
away

Both bicycles carry a no-time- 
limit guarantee against defects

d u e  to workmanship or 
materials.

If you are interested in a new 
motorcycle or bicycle, the staff 
at Cecil Thixton’s can always . 
take time out to give you a i 
demonstration ride.

If you buy or already have 
a bicycle or motorcycle. Cecil 

¡Thixton’s complete repair shop 
jean keep it in top condition.I  Their workshop can service all ^  
.brands of motorcycles, bicycles j“* 
¡and gas engines, where parts 
are available

I Come by and see Cecil 
¡Thixton’s at 90s W. 3rd for a 
new motorcycle or bicycle Or 

I Just come and browse You will 
!be welcome at Cecil Thixton’s.

I  " V

HOMS OF: 
Schwinn BlcycUs 

 ̂ Hariuy Davidson A 
Suxuki Moforcyclat 

Salas A Sarvic*
CECIL THIXTON
Matercycle A Bicycle Shop 

9M W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND F,ARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

IN  TO 111 RUNNEIA 
CALL W 4 m

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTFIR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION  
Mon.-Sat. 9-5

REPAIR MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES  
. . . Cacil Thixton's, 908 W. 3rd

O

SCM Eloctric 
PortablH 210

T H O M A S  
Typewritor And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A SuppHeu
111 Malu Dial H i m i

Far
Gifts

Unusual
aad

Unique
Da came looklug

At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

H ESTAR’S Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
SUPPLTCO.

2M Rnuucb Fh. 313 3NI

TUMBLEWEED LOUNGE ADDED 
. . .  at Desert Sands Restaurant

Restaurant Adds 
Lounge And Band
The latest addition to 

Desert Sands Motel and 
Restaurant is the Tumbleweed 
IxHinge

The friendly lounge is fully 
carpeted and is open from 10 
a m. to 12 p.m. Monday Ihnmgh 
Friday and until 1 a m. Satur
day.

A dance band, the well known 
local group, the ” I,obos,’’ i.s 
featured from 8-12 p m. Tuesday 
and Thursday

the We,” 
fully

she said The rooms are 
carpeted, and all have 

double bed.s and showers, or

Puipwood 
Production 
In 'Dixie'
ATMNTA. r.a (AP) -  The

tub-shower combinations The Southern Forest In.stltute says 
motel IS set back from the hlgh-'Georgia led the 12 .Southern 
way for quiet, restful sleeping idafes for the 23rd consecutive 
conditions. Spacious parking year In the region’s 1970 pulp- 
areas line the motel and the^wood harvest, which tnxnint- 
restaurant ed to more than $I billion.

The Desert Sands Restaurant; The Atlanta-ba.sed forestry In- 
and Motel are open daily and,stltute said Georgia’s harvest 
holidays from 5 .lO a m. to 2:30'totaled $174,734,400 and that 
a m. The staff is eager to serve.jthLs represerLs a $14 million in-

Happiness is ..
M aternity  

Speciality Shop 

I D resses 

•  S portsw ear 

•  L ingerie

Aefion Wesf
Junior Fashions

263 4040

1018 Johnson

C arrier
.SaySer

H ES T ER U ^
SH EET MET M r  —

•n d  ■ -■-* ■■ '
REPRIGERATIOt t l . -

y — N3-3IN — Yaw Axtharíaed DhO R lT

UidenUMltog Service BnlK Upon Y ean of Service 
A Fricwlly Cexxscl l i  lloxn  of Need 

N6 Gregg DUI 217 C331

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

ll

D White Music Co.
D 607 Gragg

BALDWIN 263-4037

f b n io r tA l  H a r l

STA FFED  TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE  
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 GolUd John F. Barkor, Adm. 263-7633

The
Home

Co.
Mobile name S am  

Jcir Brawa, ReaRar 
710 W. 4tk /  Ph. Ml 400

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES

Parla ble TypewrNen 
im a Office Mack.Grahai __________

Salea aad S m ice  
417 I .  3rd

Come out to the Tumbleweed
lounge and enjoy your favorite breakfast, a festive ho^ay  Alabama, with a pulpwxxxl 
beer, wine or »t-ups T h e S a t u r d a y |  harvest valued at $153,^,600, 
spacious lounge is an excellent supper The atmosphere is cer-|was the second most productive 
plac-e for parlies or an evening tain to lie congenial.

Gadget Tackles 
Cancer Of Jaw
ATLA.NTA (AP) -  Emory

out after dining in the Desert 
Sands Restaurant 

Home cooking is the specialty 
there, with fresh, warm bread, 
cinnamon rolls and pies baked 
every morning by Leah RLset- 
ter, owner of the Desert Sands 

Daily specials Include a sir- rnlversitv’s .school of dentistry 
loin strip steak dinner for $179 j,, put.ing a computer to work

.*1!̂  1 diagnosing tooth ailments$1 69. ’’We also have delicioiLs
seafood plates and fried
chicken.” Mrs Risetter said. A computerized Image-pro-
‘‘And we are happy to prepare fc-'^sing technique which has 
food to go and to accommodate used to analyze aerial 
private parties. Another .spe- photographs will be used in 
cialty is our delicious coffee.” conjunction with X-rays at the 

The motel has 30 rooms,” chool's diagnostic clinic, 
where courtesy coffee is offered Dr. .lo.seph Bi.ssell, director of 
to all the guesU. All types of.the clinic, .says the technique 
rooms are availably lncluding|ean lessen the chances of eiro- 
famlly units with roUaway bedS|ntH)usIy extracting a healthy 
and baby beds fw  families with I tooth and may provide an al

ternative for surgical treatment

state followed by Mississippi, 
with a 1970 puipwood harvest 
valued at $121,393,000, the for
estry iastitute said.

Harvest figures for other 
Southern states showed Ar- 
k a n s a s  p r o d u c t i o n  at 
161,780,800. Honda $82.204,800; 
IxHiLsiana 393.981,600; Noith 
Carolina 398,580,ON; Oklahoma 
$4,720,800; South Carolina 
$ 7 9 , 2 1 9 , 2 0 0 ;  Tennes.see 
$13,615.200; Texas $70,022,400; 
and Virginia $57,679.200.

The Institute .said that during 
1970 the South provided ap
proximately two-thirds of the 
nation's total puipwood supply. 
The record harvest delivered to 
the region’s 107 pulp and paper 
mills was $1,011,657,840, the in
stitute said.

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Fera'sk
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACIIINFIS 
CONt'RKTK BI4N KS 
CUNCRirrK AND MA
SONRY TtMHJI 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tke time taking tank ef 
mixing eenerrie ont nf year 
ronstmetlen srLedale. I.H at 
mix to voar order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
RMOy Mix 

CMCitH. WntiMl Swtd Ami OimtH 
m  N.

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings

MAIN A T SEVENTH / PH. 2677443

"The Paint Experts"
Maanfaetarlag Cmapapy

Wholesale and 
East HIgkway Next U 

ReflaeiY

C/CTUS PAINT
Retail Sales OHicee

Opee 8-S Weekdays 
SNoNeee Satardays 

Pheae M7-S2I3

small children. Each room has 
central heating, air condi
tioning, and a color TV set.

Pets are welcome in the 
Desert Sands Motel. “ I have 
two dogs of my own," said Mrs 
Risetter.

“Commercial truck drivers 
and Air Force personnel are

gven special rates, and our 
mlJy rates are very reasona-

of cancer of the Jaw. ELECTRICAL WORK
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGF^ÜUV

ouALieiae jo u
âMlKMItl

e sn M ia iT lL D o .

RssidenfiuL Commercial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

IM Goliad M7-91I3
GENE HASTON, Owner

Driva-In
Prescription

Window

Nm i Ms AM io ti«  In

Correr Phormacy
$11 E. 9tk 203-7417

Saddle Tanks F sr Plckaps

Wil PR Cher., Dodge, Ferd, 
GMC. l.oag Wide Bed Only. 
Task Is 40 GaL CaaacHy.

Write Or Call 
Marskall Day Bedy Sbep 

Sand Springs, Tex.
Rt. 1, Bax 138 393 5340

Big Sprlag, T o u s

Piper
Flight

A lt AMaUI ANCO
PUONT INIiawcTION

m n T a ls  CH A Ìi IM
Big SpilBg 

Alreraft, lac.
HoopoiO Ciooti AAptrt 

an«N

Big Spring Hordwera Co. 
117 Mala M7-SMS

SEIBERLIN G

CREIGHTONTIRE c a
ttl G re g  Dial M7-7II1

Preeessisg ef 
Kadaeolor Film

0 ta 12 
Exposares
10 ta 39
Flxpasares

$2.40 
$3.99

Keaton Kolor
1309 Gregg

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

29M W. HWY. 09 
ResUaraat S:99-3 P.M.

' TnmMeweed Linage 
Opening Seen 
Color Cable TV 
Major Credit Cards Hon- 
ored

> Salesmen And Tnekers 
Welconm

V LUMBER
--------------------- -----------

\  BUILDIN6 MATERUIS
[III]

o p í n T il l

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.
I l l  E. 2nd pimm m .7441

DEA'
Mrs. Spec 
Dawson R
LAMESA (SC) 

Callene Spears, | 
County lisident 
died at Medical 
Monday. Services 
4 p.m. today in th< 
Baptist Church v 
Bob Whitten, past 
and burial in Lam 
Park under direct 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Spears wj 
3, 1883, in Monroe

Surviving are 
Mrs. H. L. Kid 
Bryant Spears; on 
Mamie Hawkins, 
grandchildren, f 
grandchildren and 
great-grandchildrei 
were to serve as p

Dellia See 
WeeJnesda
STANTON (SC) 

will be at 2:30 p.n 
for Mrs. Dellia . 
who died Mond 
lengthy illness.

Services will be 
Baptist Church wit 
kins, Dallas, officis 
by Warren G. Hal 
In Evergreen Cen 
direction of GUIxx 

> Home.
Survivors Includ 

five daughters,' 
children, 34 great-( 
and five great 
children.

Jud Reese, 
Retired Rai

Funeral is pendii 
Welch Funeral Hoi 
Archie (Jud) Rees< 
TAP engineer wh( 
today in a local 
had been in fa 
several years.

Mr. Reese was b 
1902, in Delta Couf 
first came to Big S| 
'T'oved to Baird I 
'-a me back to Bij 
1951. He was mar 
1924, in Lubbock 
Beatrice O’Ne- 

1171 He WM a 
•be .San'* S 'rin  
rhurch, the Bro( 
lyocotnotive Engine 
W orld War I Vetera 
.\’o 1474.

Survivors include 
ters, Mrs. Roy 
Soring, Mrs C. J. 
McAlm, Mrs. Ton 
and Mrs. Thelma 
of Fort Worth, 
I.eMaster, SmithYllI 
Bill Clark, San 
grandchildren, 0 
grandchild and one 
C. E. Fox, San Ange

Mary Heni 
Graveside
Graveside riles v 

a.m. Wednesday f< 
Hend'icks, 90, whe 
Sunday. Officiating 
cemetery will be 
James Delaney, \ 
under direction of ! 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hendricks *va 
14. 1881, in Caechosl 
and her husband 
RingUng Bros. Circu 
include one broth 
nephew, both of Nor

M/SHA
400 block of Runt 

Bowden, Rt 1, Bo 
Ann Foard, 100 Alg 
a.m. Monday.

THEFl
Mrs. Ed HaU. 

reported a stoic 
Monday, but no 
placed on the bike.

Faye Hall, Dai 
Highland South, ab 
Monday to police ti 
had short-changed 1 
clerks at the drive-in 
by $10

Library Re( 
Week Obs<
I n honor of 

Children’s Book W 
continues through 
tours for element! 
children have been » 
the Howard County L

“Read-ln, 1971" Is 
of the week, and ] 
Nichols. librarian, ha 
an exhibit which < 
changes in illustr 
children’s books fro 
1971.

National ChiMrei 
Week began in 1 
Nichols has added bo 
vintage to the exhib 
reading fare ava 
children of that era.

A p p r o x i m a t e  
children's books h 
purchased especlall 
available this week 
patrons. Mrs. Nichols 
primary-grade aged 
to come to the librar 
i n ”
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X
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DEATHS
Mrs. Spears, 
Dawson Resident
LAMESA (SC) — Mrs. Susan 

Callene Spears, 88, a Dawson 
County resident for 48 years, 
died at Medical Arts Hospital 
Monday. Services were set for 
4 p.m. today in the Biyan Street 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Bob Whitten, pastor, officiating 
and burial in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Spears was bom Dec. 
3, 1883, in Monroe County, Miss.

Surviving are a daugliter, 
Mrs. H. L. Kidd; one son, 
Bryant Spears; one sister, Mrs. 
Mamie Hawkins, Dallas; 10 
grandchildren, f i v e  great
grandchildren and three great- 
great-grandchildren. Grandsons 
were to serve as pallbearers.

Dellia Scoggins, 
Wednesday Rites
STANTON (SC) -  Funeral 

will be at 2;30 p.m. Wednesday 
Mrs. Dellia Scoggins, 87, 

after a

Rig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1971 3'

OIL '

Martin W ells 
Are Completed

M o r e  completions and 
locations in the Spraberry 
Trend of Martin County were 
noted on Tuesday’s oil report. 
A Borden County wildcat had 
oil and gas shows on a drillstem 
test, but a second one returned 
salt water.

Adob* No. ^A Block«- jnhvdrilt ond limo. drilling 3JI]i
1 FoMt« drilling 0.2701 
I-J Solo Ronch drilling; 
l-A Glow drilling 4.M0; 
l-A Whitt drilling 3.21«! 
I-C Jonn drilling 2,41); 

3 Mttk drilling S.S7S limt

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adobt No. l A Hlllgor drilling t,770 Ilmt ond thoM.
Adobt No. I Kty drilling 5.44« limo 

cmmI sIioÎAdobt No. l-A Tom drilling 7.217 Unto and iholt.Adobt No. 3-L Solo Ranch drilling 6,«60 Ilmt ond tholt.Adobt No. 4-L Salt Ranch drilling 
3,735 onhydritt and Kilt.

MARKETS
t. 'Cox No. 4-B Noil Brillino 

No. 2-G BucNmon driliino

for
who died Monday 
lengthy illness.

Services will be in the First 
Baptist Church with T. R. Haw
kins, Dallas, officiating, assisted 
by Warren G. Hall with burial 
in Evergreen Cemetery under 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 

> Home.
Survivors include four sons, 

five daughters,' 30 grand
children, 34 great-grandchildren 
and five great-great-grand- 
children.

Jud Reese,
Retired Railroader

Funeral is pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home for Lloyd 
Archie (Jud) Reese, 60. retired

STOCKS
Volymt ..........................
30 máutfrlels ..................3B Koift ........................... ...... UP .44
IS uttmioi ......................Adobo Coro. ................. .....  Off .43

Amorlcan Alrllim ............Amorlcon Cyonomld .........Aair .............................
.........  *iw
.........  3£»

Amorkon Motors ............. .........  646

Amtricon TH A fti .........Aoecondo •••**•••*•*••••«•«*■ 4WI .......................
......... a
........  12»»

WWitVflW*»' wWOVPoeMg • * * 0 • • • • • 0 • 0 • * • • 0 • • *t«n Ou*t ........................tranlH ..........................trli»ol-kA*y*r« .................
trumwlck ......................Cotol .............................C«ro Coro ......................Chrytl*r .........................
cm»« 5*rvic* ..................Coco-Cola .......................

.................  uw.........  «W
I3H........  UH

........  »........  «0W.........  ir«........  tsw.........  «0........  w.«
Conioidottd Noturol Got ...

No.Ilmt.Adobt No.4.350 In limt.Adobt No.Ilmt.
Adobt No. onhydritt.Adobt No. 

onhydritt.Adobo No. ond Iholt.
Adobt No. I Sltwort lotol dtplh I,»70,1 Ititlng, ptrforotlons (Otan) IA35dJ«4.l ocidliod I4W0 gallon*, hoctd with 40.OO0! filoni plus 130,000 pounds, ptrforolioni (Sproborry) 7J4M.2««, ocldlitd 1,000 oollans, froctd 40,000 gollons plus 120.000 pounds.
Adobo No. 3-L Solt Ronch total dtplh ».170. lotting, porforollons (Otan) OjU- 

»,0»S, ocldlitd 1,000 ooltons, Iractd 40.000 gollons piM 120.000 pounds, ptrlorolions IS^Obtrryl 0,0«74,347, oodlitd 1,000 gollont, h-octd with 40,000 gallons plus 12Og0O pounds.
Aminl Oil No. I Fryor lolol dtplh •■WO wolllna on ctmtnl, sti S'-̂ -ln. casino 0,»t0.John L .  -Tnif M a  4 . R  M a ì i  A r i i i i M '

»,2I5.
Nt-O-Tt*4.A30.
Nt-O-Tt« No. 2 Jim Tom drilling SJ4S.

DAWSON
Mtnry A Londtnbtrgtr drllUng «453 sholt.
Totos Lond A Morlgogt No I Dton •olol doplh 7405 pluggöd bock 7,470, 

PuHIng on pump, ptrlorolions 7457-7,375.Golf Oll No. 4 G G. Wrlghl Jr. tl 
Ol, totol dtplh 7400 Ilmt, tholt and tond, circulating and conditioning holt.
BORDIIN

«Aidwotl No. I Hordbrrgtr drilling 5430 llmoi ^
Mldsml No. I Htnslty toloi dtplh 7,540. ptrioroltd 7.400 lor casing sgutttt.Coquina Oll No. 1 Dollar drilling l.lOO-no and tholt. Slrown drilltitm Ittit, Urti 7400-7.720 tool opon ont hour pM 

to surloc* In 40 minuitt loo tmotl Io mtoturt rtcovtrtd 300 Itti htovlly 
end gotcul mud plut 270 Itti got-CMt tolt syottr, ent hour imtiol shut-ln prtt- 
turt 177», ont ond holl hour hnoi inolio prtiturt, 2444, llew prttturt 0«-)07; ttcend lt»l 7.740-7J03 tool opon ent hour rtcevorod 1.200 Itti »alt «elW, ent hour Initial ihsd-ln prttturt, 2400. ont ond holl hour linei ihul-ln prttturt. I.IW, prt-flow 230-57«

RItrct A Oilllngtr No. 2 R. H. Gorntr drilling 244« Ilm* and shol«.

UNITED FUND 
UP $1,000

The United Fund is up 
more than |1,MI slace the 
la*-t reoert The tatal today 
is t7l,IS4.14, up from 
I7S.542.

The United Fund lacks 
I33.34S.8C df the 1171-72 goal 
of Clil.CN

Added to the list af IN 
per cent partkipatieB this 
week are the employes of 
radio station KBYG. Partial 
contributions have been 
tuned  in by tbe Big Spring 
State Hospital.

“Please give to tbe United 
Fund,” said Morris Robert
son, campaign chairman. 
“The agencies supported by 
the United Fund need the 
funds if they are to contlaue 
to do the fine Job they have 
done in tbe past.”

WEATHER

Grand Jurors 
Begin Studies
Howard County Grand Jurors i 

w e r e  considering evidence. 
shortly before noon in the third 
case to be presented to them, 
'oday.

Jurors have heard evidence 
in the circulation of worthless 
check over $50 charges against 
Arthur Alexander. Rt. 4, Box 

¡84K. Beaumont, and Ray Mc- 
jFalin, 40, Box 2083. Also 
¡presented was the theft over $550 
case against Rick Johnson, 24, 
no address available. Johnson is 
in castody in Howard County 
jail, and the others have been 
released on bond.

Members of the grand jury 
are Frank Hardesty, Monty R. 
Stokes, .Mrs.R,?y Crooks, Ross 
Hill, R V. Fryar, .lames H. 
Parks, David Haught, A. J. 

iPoyner, Auriel I.aFond, Mrs.

Shooting Victim 
Is Improving
Daniel Gonzales, 22, is report

ed improving today at Hall-Ben- 
nett Memorial Hospital where

he is being treated for gunshot 
wounds in the chest.

Joe Garcia, 27, of 811 N. 
Goliad, was charged Saturday 
with assault with intent to 
murder, and was relea.sed 
Sunday on im.OOO bond set 1^ 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter in

connection with the shooting 
Fridjiy night.

Gonzales and Garcia were 
passengers in a car on a rural 
road when the shooting oc
curred. A .22 caliber pistol was 
recovered in connection with the 
incident.

No. I Job*

northwest/ tjexas: con.idtrabi* Joe Hoilon and Charles E. Tate.cloudinwst ood littlw chongt in ttm-
Ptfoiuret Ihrouqii wtonttoty. scoiitrto Consideration of the cases to

!je presented to the 
exp^-ted to la.st

ond north ;»howors tonight ond wost portions Wodnosdov High Wodnosdoy ofternoon 54 northwost to 71 seuthoost 
Low tonight 37 northwost to ^  s^hoost.SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE 
PFCOS; Portly Cloudy to cloudy fh'̂ ooph Wtdntodoy. Occoslonol roln ond «-hgnco nf «howors moinly wtst end nortn p'̂ r- tions. Turning coolor northwest portion 
tonight orsd Wtdnos<10Y High WMn-enqv 6* northwost to $2 southoost. Low tonight 46 northwost to 66 southoost.SOUTHWEST TEXAS Vî EST OF THE PECOS' Censidô ’otlf clHKilr$cs> tti’-eugh WodiAosdoy with occoslonol rain ond shownrs. Turning CMlu' w t portion, tonight. Low tonight 3i »o S3CITYÉig Spring 
Los Angelos Amc»rMio Chieggo Donvor Houston Oklohonyi City How York Woshtngton 
y. LouisSun sots todev ot WodntsdOY ot 7:t6 oorgtufe this doto this

«4AX. MIN. 7» 67«5 41
60 467t 47 è? yt 

76 6170 6050 4662 43
Il 40 

Sjn  fl«os j.m. Highost torn- •3 in 1943; lowest dote 1é In 1959.

5 46 s m.

Moximum roinfoM this doy 75 M 1931

jury IS 
through

Wednesday. Charges in the 
remaining cases to be presented 
range from assault with intent 
to murder to destruction of 
private properly.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

O^ ■% >3hs 4Íb*̂

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Serving Honrs 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

• WEDNESDAY MENU
Fried Whole Catfish with Tartare Sauce ..................................................................... 11-33
Grilled Liver with Rasher of Bacon ...............................................................................  3H
Buttered Asparagus ............................................................................................................... 284
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese ...........................................................................................  354
Diced Avacado and Tomato Salad ................................................................................... 35f
Tropical Fmit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ................................................................3W
Chocolate Fudge Nnt Pie ....................................................................................................  3N
Hot Spicy Apple DumpUngs ................................................................................................. 25e

Tbtv know a d«iturt odbttlv* con htip. FASTEETM»» Powdtr glvtt Otnhirtt a longtr. Nrmtr, titoditr hoM You It« mor* comItrftbitrt moft noturallŶ  Wby A 5 T E E T M btniurt Powdtr. D««lur*t ttiof Ht or* tRH to htolfh. Sw your dtnfltt rtgutorly.

rr»7 Ótf Adhttiv*

THURSDAY FEATURES
Carried Shrimp on Toast ......................................................
Chieken Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes ..............
Battered Cabbage with Bacon ............................................
Green Beans with Sauted Mushrooms .............................
Cucumber Salad ......................................................................
Cherry Coke Geiatln Salad .................................................
Fresh Strawberry Pie with Real Whippf'd Cream .......
Old Fashioned Egg Castani Pie ........................................

754
t5f
22f
24«
244
224
4*4
384

W R.today in a local hospital. H e|O f^, 
had been in failing health i cuu s w*ti«n ma

2«HIS
1X4

^  I MorIntJMiaiand .................................  ^
McruUoutn oil  .......................  tf

several years. ................................... ♦
Mr. Reese was bom Feb. 22, motv*» Ammmum ......................

1902, in Delta County, Tex. H e,
first came to Big Spring in 1>37. .....  ....... ........  ^
'T’oved to Baird in 1929 andlwAPco, me. ......... ' ^
'’ame back to Big Spring
1951. He wag married Oct. 4, »«tbiT bii S
1924, in Lubbock to Georgia w«i«n ...V.V
Ik a tm *  O’Ne- .a died Feb^ Kr?Ui';;'';Vir«K, ^ 4
'8. 1171 He w&o a member of p>«-i coio ................ «i
•he S*n'< SnrinPs RarlLsI et̂ foWum .....................  27H
Church, the Brotherhood of Pr^-oomb*« .......................
lAicomotive Engineers and the ¡UT®** ..... i'.;«!!;;!!”.!!!;'.’
World War I Veterans Barracks ..........................
No 1474. I «*tvnn«a- Wttolt ..................  tr •

Survivors include six daugh- ^
ters, Mrs. Roy Smith, Big's**rf* e*.
Soring, Mrs C. J. Quintanilla, 2Sir S
McAlitm, Mrs. Tom Stevenson ■ w  ...................... '••••
and Mrs. Thelma Bunn, both.w hlttiw n Lifi‘""!!!!!!!!!"e^oHl 
of Fort Worth, Mrs Tom
LeMaster, SmlthYille, and Mrs. sttnatro or. ................
Bill Clark, San Ar.gek), 12 jiTifi®"..............
grandchildien, o n e  great- ................
grandchild and one .sister, Mrs. Ttlot*'^^.
C. E. Fox. San Angelo

Form  Gulf Sutplhur .........Ttxot ifHtrvmtwt» ...***..
CoTrocof ....................7rwr*ofk ........

U S. .................. .Uf»lO« .......
WottinghouM .....................

Grave^-ide rites will be at 9 i.’
a m. Wednesday for Mary E.
Hend'icks. 99, who died here

Mary Hendricks, 
Graveside Rites

sow 
.. *3.... $r; .. Jfi
. .  an

i: Siy
. tn* 
. HI

3Ti IVI“. 
.. 3Ti .. ^

............................ 37W
kAUTUAL PONDS

»ffll«-*td .. .......s» rt.y . a n d « » . Ill Mt. M l«  ^<^44
cemetery will be the Rev. Ktytitn* u .........................  «jm m
James Delaney, with burial il& H «
under directioa of Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hendricks was bom Aug 
14, 1881, in Csechosios'akltr. She 
and her husband worked for 
Ringling Bros. Circus. Survivors 
include one brother and a 
nephew, both of North DakoUt

IVfST W L. kAoroan 
iNAon tuoftl Ftvorg D 

P«mlon BlOa. 3«7 3S(I I

ntM i «0 
Itutuqh court*«» t< S C*. Rtom m. 
Bia Sprwg. TtKOt.

Shooting Accident 
Victim 'Serious'

MISHAPS
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 

authorities reported that Mrs 
Jean Anderson. 1317 Wright, is 
in serious condition In the 

I hospittU’s intensive care unit
400 block of Runnels: Jackie| Mrs Anderson is being 

Bowden, Rt. 1, Box 312, and ¡treated for a bullet wound in 
Ann Foard, 104 Algerita; 10:381her chest, received Saturday
a m. Monday.

THEFTS
Mrs. Ed HaU. 4101 Muir, 

reported a stolen bicycle 
Monday, but no value was 
placed on the bike.

Faye Hall, Dairy Queen, 
Highland South, also reported 
Monday to police that a man; 
bad short-changed one of tbei 
clerks at the drive-in restaurant i 
by $10

Library Read-In 
Week Observed
I n honor of National 

Children’s Book Week which 
continues through Saturday, 
tours for elementary school 
children have been scheduled at 
the Howard County Library.

"Read-In, 1971” Is the theme 
of the week, and Mrs. Edna 
Nidiols. librarian, has arranged 
an exhibit which details the 
changes in illustrations in 
children’s books from 1911 to 
1971.

National Children’s Book 
Week began in 1921. Mrs. 
Nichols has added books of that 
vintage to the exhibit to show 
reading fare available to 
children of that èra.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  50 new 
children’s books have been 
purchased especially to be 
available this week to young 
patrons. Mrs. Nichols invites all 
primary-grade aged youngsters 
to come to the library to “read- 
i n ”

night when a gun she reached 
for in her bedroom discharged.

Police reported that the ac
cidental shooting occurred when 
Mrs Anderson thought she 
heard a prowler and went to 
the bedroom for the gun, a .22 
caliber revolver.

Fire Damages 
Residence Here
Smoke damage in the amount 

of approximately $5,000, ac
cording to Gene Patton, fire 
marshal, resulted from a fire 
at a house at 2100 Cecilia 
Monday.

City firemen at station No. 
5 received the alarm at 12:53 
p.m., but were able to bring 
the blaze into control shortly 
after 1 p.m.

Officials determined that the 
fire started in a toy box in a 
store room behind the house 
owned by Ted Groebl, Jr.
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Need Return Of Tiiist
It

A crisis of conndence in the federal government
is deepening and continuing, according to a team 
of University of Michigan social scientiverslty of Michigan social scientists which 
has been conducting surveys on the subject for 
13 years.

The American people now view Washington — 
the federal government as a whole — with more 
cynicism than ever, the surveys di.sclgsed. 
Correlations with previous surveys suggest that 
the decline in trust is directly related to the 
Vietnam war, but also includes areas such as 
racial problems and the economy.

The surveys are not quickie political poll-type 
.samplings. They are based on lengthy question
naires examining complex issues and are directed 
at a nationally representative sample of adults. 
They cannot be dismissed lightly, either by the 
people or the government.

Suneys prior to 19M found high levels of public 
trusd In 1%4 the social scientists found i!2 per 
c-nt expressing a high degree of trust By 1970 
the oroporiion had dipped to only 37 per cent. 
Similar surseys in I960 and 196S showed a steady 
decline

The largest loss of trust was where it hurts 
the most — among the moderate, middle-grriunJ 
people Those with a moderate position on the 
war favored ending the fighting but maintaining

a military presence in Vietnam. In 1964, 74 per 
cent of the moderates held a high degree of trust 
By 1960, the figure had dived to 26 per cent.

The federal government is huge, cumber.ome, 
expensive and often unresponsive — all of It, the 
executive, the Congress and the judicial branches. 
Government officials have at times been less than 
truthful and been caught at it.

Yet at the same time the people were losing 
trust, they were turning more and more to the 
government, turning to it for grants, aid, solutions 
and direction. Local and state problems have

become federal problems. This also reflects a loss. 
of confidence in local and state government.

A return of trust Is vital if the American system 
is to continue to work. A people which doesn't 
believe its leaders or officials eventually may try 
to make a drastic change. The people must hold 
the government more accountable for Its actions. 
The government must listen and act according 
to the peoples’ wishes. And It must be honest 
and forthright in its decisions and policios. It 
must desene that most important Ingredient of 
democracy — trust.

On A Slow Boat
Tom Jolley of Tallahassee, Fla., doesn’t want 

any port in a storm — he wants to stay right 
in Tallahassee.

The U.S. government says he's an unwanted 
alien and is seeking a country to which to deport 
him.

In 196>< he came back from Canada and was soon 
found by immigration officials who declared he 
had non-citizen status and couldn't stay in the 
U.S.

Jolley was bom in Greensboro, N C., but fled 
to Canada in 1967

Jolley sued to remain, all the way to the 
Supreme Court which this week declined to hear 
his case

But to emphasize his point, the 27-year-old man 
also formally renounced his .American citizenship.

If American citizenship means so little to him, 
he justly deserves to be put on a ship headed 
for Anywhere, The World.

,1

Beleagured Airlines

William F. Buckley Jr.

SEATTLF — There is an air of
resigned depression, here, the as
sumption being that Boeing will never 
rise again. Boeing isn't out, but it 
is down, and it will be a while, longer 
than the economy of Seattle would 
like, before the supply of its au'planes 
wears so thin that it will need to 
re-employ the dozens of thousands of 
men and women who have been let 
go. Wemher von Braun was here the 
other day, and he reassured the com
munity by saying that the Luddite 
.spirit of the day will soon be spent, 
and before long, America will turn 
back to tei hnology and go confidently 
forward This would mean, among 
other things, the resumption of the 
S.ST program, and a happier economic 
future for Boeing

THF (HANCKS would appear to 
be happier even fur Boeing, than for 
the Ameriian run carriers. Figures 
recently published by Aviation Daily 
make the point with spectacular 
lucidity. The magazine made a study 
of five major employe categories at 
TWA, Pan Am, Air France, Lufthansa 
and Alitalia The statisticans studied 
the minimum and maximum wages 
paid to: mechanics, ramp service
men, ticket agents, accountants and 
captains

THE LESSON, then, is conveniently 
rommuni(*ated by comparing the fig
ures for Pan Am and tho.se for Luf
thansa Pan Am begins its mechanics 
at $11,000 (I round out the figures), 
and pays them a maximum of $12,000 
Lufthansa’s comparable figures are

UNLESS WHAT? Well, unless the 
American earners take on a lot more 
pas.sengers than the European 
carriers. Here they have at least a 
temporary advantage In order In pay 
the much higher wages, the carriers 
have need of the extra business

(CeerOflht. W7I, TS« WMMngWn Pm * C*.I
r a. s. -n

He Will Not Run

Art Buchwald
W ASHINGTON -  If the American 

people are suspicious of Sen Edward 
Kennedy's political intentions, they 
rertalnlv cannot be blamed Every 
time you pick up the newspaper there 
is another story about Teddy Kennedv 
confirming he is not a presidential 
candidate in 1972. It Isn't the denial 
that has people confu.sed a.s much 
as where Sen Kennedv denie; it.

As the campaign heats up we ran 
expect more and more news .stories 
on the subject They might look like 
this:

candidate personally to all the five 
boroughs

The senator unequivocally denied 
any higher political ambitions at a 
rally in Harlem, a Jewish temple in 
Queens, the Sons of SI Patrick in 
•Staten Island, the Brothers of Italy 
in Brooklyn and the Save Yankee 
Stadium Citizens I>eague in the Bronx.

WINDY FALLS, Iowa — Sen Fxl- 
ward M. Kennedy told a cheering 
throng of 10,(100 persons at the Windy 
Falls County Fair that he would not 
accept the president*,-»I nomination 
under anv circurTwtan'.cs In 1972

The senator from Ma.ss.ichusetts 
said that the people must defeat 
Nixon or the country would be faced 
with inflation, unemployment, drouth 
and financial min. Me called on the 
citizens of Iowa to turn out the 
Republicans in 1972 and elect a 
Democratic President from the fine 
list of candidates who were now 
running, of which he was not one.

AFTER HIS SPEECH Sen Kennedy 
vuited an Indian leicrvatlon, a 
Mexlcan-American migrant labor 
camp, a United Auto Workers com- 
mtiiion breakfast, a chamber of 
commerce awards bancuet and made 
a short speech during half-time 
ceremonies at the Iowa State- 
Nebniska Tech homecoming game, 
reiterating hia determination not to 
run for tlw highest office in the land.

SEN. KENNEDY also met with 
Democratic Party leaders of New 
York .State in his brother-in-law Steve 
Smith’s Fifth Avenue apartment, to 
discuss ways of keeping his name 
off the ballot.

He then talked for an hour with 
.Mayor John Lindsay in a.i effort to 
persuade Lindsay not to start a grass
roots Kennedy presidential campaign.

BEFORE LEAVING New York. 
Kennedy rode up Fifth Avenue in an 
open convertible with hl.s wife, Joan, 
hoping to discourage N»w Yorkers 
fr 0 m considering him as a 
Democratic hopeful.

After the ride Kennedy appeared 
on the Johnny Carson Show, the Dick 
Cavett Show, the David Frost Show 
and the Late-Night Movie, stating he 
would not even accept a draft at the 
convention in Miami. He shook hands 
with the cast of “Jesus Christ 
Superstar.’’

NEI9 YORK . . .  Sen. Edward Ken
nedy spent 14 hours in New York City 
yesterday in a whirlwind tour. A Ken
nedy aide said that the senator from 
M aM chusetts wanted to take his mes- 
Mge t ^ t  he wsa not a presidential

WASHINGTON — A spokesman for 
.Sen. Edward Kennedy .said today that 
while the senator was flattered that 
he was leading Mu.sk1e in both the 
Harris and Gallup polls and was half 
a point behind i^.'-.'dent Nixon, he 
still would not consider under any 
circumstances the race for President 
of the United States.

.Sen. Kennedy was una'*ailable for 
c*omment as he was en route to 
Ireland, Italy and Israel where he
hoped to explain to those countries’ 
leaders why ne would not mn in 1972.

(C m r tg h t .  If7 l, LM A n g tln  THntsI
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$4,000 and $5,000. Pan Am begins its 
ramp servicemen at $9.000, and pays 
them a maximum of $10,000. Luf
thansa's comparable figures are 
$.1.000 and $4.500. Pan Am begins its 
ticket agents at $9.000, and pays them 
a maximum of $10,500. Lufthansa's 
comparable figures are $4.000, and 
$6.000

Pan Am begins its accountants at 
$9,000 and pays them a maximum 
of $13,000 Lufthansa's comparable 
figures are $4,000 and $6,000. Pan Am 
begins its 727 pilots at $40.000, and 
pays them a maximum of $49,000 
Lufthansa's comparable figures are 
$20,000 and $27.000. Pan Am begins 
its 747 pilots at $4K.000 and pays them 
a maximum of $71,000 Lufthansa’s 
comparable figures arc $20,500 and 
$33,000

i\

K

V .  0

“ ADDED TOGETHER.” the survey 
concludes, “ the five maximum salary 
levels for Pan Am and TWA (an 
average of the two carriers at each 
level) total $118.500. while the same 
figure for the four European carriers 
Is $58.500 " In other words. It costs 
the American carriers almost exactly 
double what it costs the European 
carriers to operate the airlines 

Manifestly, there is no way out 
Unless . . .

'OF COURSE-XLOTOF t h is  w il l  be u p  t o  YOU'

Momentous Issues

John Cunniffi
NEW YORK (AP) -  More 

fundamental issues may be in
volved in current economic 
pioblems and our handling of 
them than at any time since 
the 1930s. but awareness may 
not be as great as It was 40 
years ago

The renovation of the econo
my during the Great Depres
sion came after almost every 
Amencan was made ,-frsonally 
aware of its failure. Little 
doubt existed that fundamental 
changes were being made.

The economic changes now 
being fashioned a r : equally 
basic but, becau.se they are 
seen as remedies for imme
diate prrHems, the long-term 
consequences arc .sometimes 
overlooked.

Coasidcr the matter of self
regulation versu-s government

controls. Americans tradition
ally have cunsideiTd self-regu
lation as more acceptable than 
orders from Washington. Free 
of shackles, it was felt, busi
ness could better do Its lob.

Few people now really be
lieve that in some automatic 
way the economy is a self-cor
recting mechanism.

Doubts have riren as to the 
ability of a self-regulated in
dustry to curtail its abuses, 
.such a.s m polluting air and wa-
tPL although in ILs defense. It 
mwt be noted that industry’s

» «

problems are not solely be- 
cau.se of its failures but involve 
rising expeclations on the part 
of the citizenry.

Self-regulation versus con
trols is the issue in a thousand 
battles being -vaged toi'ay be-

1
From These, Deliver Us

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

we could aU do without:
A hatcheck girl who looks 

grumpy when you leave only 
two-bits.

Mothers and daughters who 
dress alike after Mama is 50 
and daughter is over 25.

Rain or snow on weekends 
during the football sea.son.

Hostesses who put so much 
garlic in their food that you’re 
afraid to open your mouth for 
three days afterwards.

People who use artifical flow
ers to decorate their home but 
never dust them.

The tributele.ss anonymity of 
most modern day gravestones 
Just because a guy didn’t do 
much when alive is no reason 
why his survivors can’t think 
up something nice to say about 
him after he has gone.

Anybody who cloaks his lazi
ness or his fear of trying any
thing new by saying he is aller
gic to it.

Anybody who tries to achieve 
a spurious fame by carving, 
painting or scratching his name 
or initials on public buildings, 
national monuments-or wash
room walls for that matter, ex
cept in his own home

Anybody in the office who 
noisily munches peanut brittle 
when you’re on a diet.

Women who can tell you how 
to get out of Vietnam but can’t 
sew on a button for a fellow.

The feel of a withered avo
cado.

The sound of an accordion 
being played at a party by a 
guy who took a correspondence 
school course In music during 
his youth.

The look on the face of a 
teen age son while being told 
that if he wants to have the 
family car that night he’ll have 
to dig up the dough to put aome 
gas In the tank.

The frustration of finding no 
beer in the refrigerator halfway

through the midnight movie on 
television with 24 more com
mercials to sit through.

Trying to an.swer a letter 
from the Internal Revenue 
Service without showing either 
rage or servility.

Trying to appear pleased 
when your daughter calls to in
vite you to baby sit your grand
children overnight—"that is, if 
you don’t mind sleeping in the 
ba.sement with our dog.”

A .stuck zipper in an un
manned night club men’s room 
with the girl of your dreams 
impatiently waiting at a table 
for your return.

Rock music group with such 
names as "Keokuk Tomtoms.” 
"Graceless Neanderthals,” or 
“The Beerpall Thumpers.”

Old ladies who pinch ripe to
matoes in the supermarket and 
middle-age men who do the 
same thing in the office.

From these and other afflic
tions and perils, deliver us. 
Amen.

Special Offers

Around The Rim

Jo Bright
Do you get confused by the rash 

offof ”cents-off’ promotions, "economy- 
size” bargains, “introductory offers,” 
etc., in the stores? Help is ahead.

EFFECTIVE DEC. 31, new rules 
laid down by the Federal Trade 
Commission and the Food and Drug 
Administration, will govern use of 
such come-ons for food, drugs, cos
metics and other household products.

Here’s a rundown of tJie regulations 
(which I have capsuled from “(Chang
ing Times,” a small magazine pack- 

'  age which is big on better ideas for 
you and me as consumers).

introduced In the geographic area In 
which the special 1« offered. It has 
to be cleariy labeled as an "In
troductory offer." with the duration 
of the promotion limited to alx 
months. After that, the distributor 
must "in good faith” Intend to sell 
the product at a regular and higher 
price. If used in combination with 
cents-off deals, such offers must 
comiriy with "introductory” rules and 
also specify what the actual cut Is 
from the regular price.

tween industry and Its critics, 
and some busin.'ss leaders fear 
that not only are they losing 
the present but that the critics 
rather than they are shaping 
the future.

The imposition of economic 
guidelines is only one Illustra
tion of this. Few people are 
willing to let the economy regu
late Itself, even conservative 
economists refu.se to acrept the 
terms Hie e-xinonv demands In 
seeking a balance Instead, 
Uiey demand that government 
step in an i balance it

Men of great learning once 
offered unemployment as tte  
solution for inPation, and It is 
true that there is a correlation 
between high enipioyr nt and 
inflation, and unemployment 
and a reduction of inflation.

“ CENTS-OFF OFFERS They will 
be valid only if they are a real and 
honest cut from the customary price. 
Labels will have to stale the regular 
price, the amount of cents off and
the net price to you. Only three such 

U-off d < ...............  —

“ECONOBIY s iz e  offers” : The 
description can’t be used unless the 
packer sells the same brand in at 
least one other size. Also, It must 
be sold at a price at least 5 per cent 
lower than prices of other size 
packages of the same product.

cents-off deals will be allowed per
year in any given area for each size 

cihe ■ ........of a specihe item, with the special 
offer limited to a maximum six-month 
period during any 12-month Interval. 
Furthermore, no more than half the 
total sales of the item can be sold 
at the cut price over a year’s time.

“COUPON OFFERS” : You will be 
told clearly what the coupon Is worth 
in cash or goods so there will be 
no confusion at the check-out counter.

‘iNTRODUCTORY OFFERS” : The 
product involved must actually be 
new, significantly changed or newly-

Government officials say the new 
rules are intended to help people 
compare one cut-price bargain with 
another. Also, they will bring an end 
to those deceptive promotions of 
cent-Hiff and sp^ial-priced deals that 
are 100 per cent phony.

« mf e u ii I «1  ' Mfel

Front Runners

David Lawrence

WASHINCTON -  Every now and 
then a man prominent In the 
Denwcratic party who has been 
talking about trying to win the party’s 
nomliMUo.1 for the presidency 
decides, for one reason or another, 
to drop out of the race. In doing 
so this week. Sen Fred Harris of 
Oklahoma confessed that he did not 
have the funds to continue the contest. 
But there is something more required 
to get a nomination than just having 
enough money. A candidate not only 
has to be uddely known but must 
offer a program that draws support 
from the people.

to want a chanw.
nalitvl^ e  pensonaTity of the candidate 

whom the Democrats choose will, of 
course, have much to do with their 
opportunity to win. While Sen. Muskie 
is getting much of the publicity, It 
cannot be forgotten that Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota polled a 
substantial vote in the last election 
while serving as vice president under 
L y n d o n  Johnson. Humphrey’s 
followers will unquestionably make a 
vigorous effort In hia belahf.

to d a y  t h e  p o l it ic ia n s  seem 
to think that Sen. Edmund Muskie 
of Maine is the most likely 
Democratic candidate. There was a 
time when Sen. Edward Kennedy of 
Massachuietts was being mentioned 
frequently, but bis strength has been 
dropping off because he has 
repeatedly declared that he doesn’t 
want to run in 1972.

The - Democrats perhaps will be 
impreesed by aomeone who makes a 
penetrating speech at the national 
convention In Miami Beach when the 
party platform ia being drafted. They 
can win only If they have a program 
that wiU appeal to the majority of 
the voters of the country It is not 
so much the man but the kind of 
legislation that he favors which will 
attract voters In the next campaign.

ONE THING IS beginning to 
emerge as an influential factor. There 
must w  extensive organization at all 
levels by the two major parties. This 
means carrying on a campaign 
precinct by precinct across the 
country. Workers will be needed to 
call on citizens and try to persuade 
them how they ought to vote. It will 
cost each party a great deal of money 
to line up votes. Mobilizing party 
strength cannot be left solely to state 
organizations. There will have to be 
local groups In cities and counties. 
This is why everybody concedes that 
thw 1972 election is likely to be the 
most costly in American history.

IF THE DEMOCRA'nC convention 
were held tomorrow, the contest 
would be between Sen. Humphrey and 
Sen. Muskie, but it’s a little early
to predict who will be the nominee.

ICopvnglright, If7l, eufeHatgrt-Hgll SyndKOlt)

SEASONED CAMPAIGNERS feel 
that it u  too soon for candidates to 
be spe.iding their time and money 
trying to bne up DenMcratic 
delentes. This Is something t*«at 
should come in the spring w 1972. 
Success will depend to a large extent 
on what the economic condition of 
the country happens to be then. The 
Vietnam War is not expected to be 
an issue, as nearly all our troops 
will be in process of withdrawal from 
Southeast Asia. So the big question 
will be what the Democrats can offer 
that will meet with the favor of voters 
of all parties and cause them not 
to support the Nixon administration.

Improper Contact
BEAUMONT, Tex (AP) -  Steve 

Nobles saw a man trying to put a 
battery in a car.

"Do you have a wrench?” the man 
asked. In a noMe gesture, Nobles got 
his and helped him fin i^  installing 
the battery.

The man got in his car and drove 
away.

Nobles then tried to do the same 
but couldn’t.

His battery was gone.

IT IS c o n c e d e d  by experienced 
politicians that if economic recovery 
has not been attained by election day, 
the Democrata will have a very g o ^  
chance of winning. But If the reverse 
is true and unen^oyement has been 
substantially reduced and the trend 
is toward a general Improvement on 
all sides, the voters will be disinclined

Welfare Drops
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  Ken

tucky reports its welfare rolls down 
by 4,300 persons from April, 1970, to 
March, 1971. Spokesmen said part of 
the decline is due to a program under 
which private citizens help find work 
for qu^lfied we'ifare cUents.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I was criticized by the “good 
people” In our community before 
I became a Christian. Now that 
I am a Christian and working 
hard for Him, these same people 
now are criticizing because I’m 
such a zealous Christian. How can 
I win’ C.J.
You are a victim of modern medi

ocrity which curses you if you don’t, 
and curses you If you do. How can 
you win? You’ve already won — with 
Christ. The seekers of a comfortable, 
sterile religion, would like to make 
you In their image, but Christ’s man 
is often an objeci of ridicule. The

Bible says, “All that live godly in 
Christ Jesus shall suiter persecution.” 
2 Timothy 3:12. If you would avoid 
criticism from your contemporaries, 
be a lukewai-m, cold, ineffective reli
gious person. No one wUl criticize 
you for this — not even the devil. 
In fact, he encourages people 
to be religious, Just so long as they 
don’t go “all-out” for (Hulst.

Be sure to study the Scriptures so 
that your zeal is not without knowl
edge. However. D. L  Moody once 
said: " I’d rather have a man with 
much zeal and little knowledge than 
a man with much knowledge and little 
zeal.”

A Devotion For Today. . .
One Lord, one faith, one baptism. (Ephesians 4:S)

PRAYER: 0  God, we are all as one people ^ ___
earth. Help us to be one in spirit and one hi a ^ o e  to 
Christ. Amen.

our days oo 
hy Son, Jesus

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)
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ROSE QUEEN -  
Queen of the anni 
(06 coed contestai 
Rose Bowl footbal

'Ever

Tickets are still c 
the annual pre-T 
banquet sponsored b 
Reedy Civic Art Clu 
ner will be held at I 
day at the Lakevl 
where tickets may I

Mrs. Get 
A t Comi

M n. Gene Zant w; 
orce at a baby st 
Thursday evening In 
of Mrs. Joy Harmo 
wanli Blvd.

Hostesses with .Mr 
were Mrs. Joe Musg 
R. V. Coldazer, M 
Smith, Mrs. J. T. Dui 
L  C. Gibbs, Mr 
Hobbs, Mrs. J. C. 
Mrs. Darrell Blagrav 
Dixie Martin.

The stork theme * 
decorations which ac 
entertaining ares, an 
and candles were 
arrangements throu 
home.

Mrs. Zant was pi 
corsage which featun 
ture stork, as well as 
gifts from the hosi 
guests.

Attired in red pant 
Zant received guest« 
mother, Mrs. .Alvst 
and her husband’s rw

A L

Sfornì
For /

New s t 0 r m w e 
anywhere. Wraparo 
belted shirt costs 
about town. Chubbies 
jackets topping warm 
ralnskirts lead a spe 
For the evening, long 
coats plunge to the flo

Capes, capelets a 
m a k e  an impre 
gadabouts. Real and 
furs profusely bord 
closings and hemlim 
weather you can s 
coats with bulkless fu 
linings.

On the whole, fa 
Innovative. Suede-liki 
no-wale corduroys, ci 
wool melton, quilts 
quilts come to the fo 
gabardine'and poplir 
denims, canvas, t 
double-knits continue 
standing.

Colvs follow top 
trends from off whit 
topaz, camel to russet 
from plum to navy, 
dai1( 1̂  and black, 
floral, animal, ai 
brighten the scene i 
days and dark nights

Add slick accessork 
turnout — spanking \ 
boots and gauntlets, 
ascot or turtle dicki 
neckline, smooth ha
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PTA Eying Environmental Controls,
/  f

Early Education, Consumer Laws

(AP WIRBPHOTO)
ROSE QUEEN — Margo Lynn Johnson, a 9-foot-t bluo^yed blonde, wears the crown of 
Queen of the annual Pasadena, Calif., Tournament of R ( ^ .  She was chosen from among 
62< coed contestants. As queen, she’ll preside over the New Year’s Day floral parade and 
Rose Bowl football game.

The 62nd annual convention of 
the Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers t ^ n s  Wednesday 
in Dallas with approximately 
3,000 delegates ex ac ted  to at
tend.

Each local PTA unit n>ay be 
represented at the convention 
by its president and on^ dele
gate for each 50 members.

Delegates from Big Spring 
are Mrs. Garland Braun, PTA 
City Council; Mrs. Roger Coff
man and Mrs. Jerrohl Burgess, 
Airport; Herman Smith, Boyd- 
stun; Mrs. W. A. Moore Jr., 
College Heights; Mrs. J. M 
Wilson, Gay HIU; and Mrs. Dan 
Shockey, Kentwood. Mrs. Jack 
Brown will represent the 16tb 
district.

This year’s PTA theme is 
"Who Says We Can’t Share in 
Problem Solving?’’ Five guest 
speakers will join Texas PTA 
president, Mrs. Jean Harris of 
Agua Dulce, at the rostrum.

Dr. John W. McFarland, dean 
of the School of Education at 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso, will address the third 
general meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. All general meetings 
will be held in Dallas Memorial 
Auditorium.

Dr. McFarland is a 25-year 
man in PTA. He has served 
on the PTA state board of man
agers and has worked as public 
school teacher and principal in 
Galveston and superintendent of

schools in Vernon, Amarillo and 
Houston. He Joined the UT El 
Paso faculty in 1966.

Dr. Andrew D. Holt, president 
emeritus. University of Ten
nessee, Knoxville, will be 
speaker Thursday at the 
evening meeting. Dr. Holt, who 
has had experience in the class
room at the elementary and 
high school levels, is presently 
serving cs educational con
sultant to Holiday Inns, Inc., 
Delta Air Lines and American 
School.

Speaker for the annual Life 
Members luncheon Wednesday 
in the grand ballroom of Hotel 
Adolphus will be Dr. W. C. 
Newberry, director of secondiry 
education. Southwest Texas 
State University at San Marcos.

Dr. Newberry’s professional 
career has varied from football 
coach to school administrator to 
his post on the SWTSU faculty.

Dr. Bernice Mllburn .Moore, 
assistant for community pro
grams at the Hogg Foundation 
for Mental Health, University of 
Texas at Austin, will speak 
Thursday to the luncheon for 
presidents of local units in the 
Apparel Mart Great Hall.

Dr. Moore has served jointly 
for 20 years as a Hogg Founda
tion consultant and with the 
Division of Home and Family 
Life Education at the Texas 
Education Agency.

Lt. Col. 0. H. Entwistle Jr 
of Vienna. Va., will bring greei- 
ings to Texas delegates from 
the national PTA office. He is 
currently chairman of the Na
tional PTA Leadership Develop
ment Cotnmission and work.<i| 
with the office of the .Secretary 
of the Air Force at the Pen
tagon.

Convention delegates will be 
selecting priorities for this 
y e a r ’ s legislative study 
program. Among those areas
suggested for study are early ' 
childhood education, consunn^
protection laws, control of air, 
land and water pollution, ,vnd 
methods to influence local, state

I and national legislation.
Delegates will also elect eight 

new regional vice presidents. 
This election will be held Thurs
day in Memorial Auditorium. 
Nominees for the offices are 
Mrs. Fred Parker, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. H. B. Taylor, Wichita 
Falls; Arlice BroiAs, San 
Angelo: and Mrs. William F. 
Bryan, San Antonio.

Also, .Mrs. Travis Ellison, 
Waco; Mrs. Wayne E. Strader, 
Dallas; .Mrs. W. H. DeLany Jr., 
Houston; and .Mrs. A. E. Scott 
Jr., Corpus Christ!.

During the final meeting.

Friday, awards for community 
service, outstanding achieve
ment in parent and family life 
education, membership and 
state and national magazine 
subscriptions will be presented. 
Newly elected officers will be 
installed at that meeting.

TOYLAND
SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION

•lo teaiNO's MOST coMetiTa 
SILBCTIO N  o r  TOYS

lllh PL Pk. str-NH

Auxiliary Slates 
Christmas Farmal

Becky and Cherie
HAVE THEIR OWN SHOP NOW!

Plans for a Christmas dance 
were made by the Jaycee-Ettos 
at a recent meeting in the Pizza 
Inn. The dance is scheduled 
Dec. 18, time and place to be 
announced. Tickets will cost 
per couple and may be pur
chased from any member or at 
the door. The group will also 
host a party for a unit at Big 
Spring State Hospital at 7:N 
p.m., Dec. 20. Guests were Mrs. 
Jlmtryy Lockhart and Mrs. 
Peter Gregg.

They Welcome Their Old Friends 
And Customers To' Coll Or Come By.

Cherie's Beauty Salon
SPECIAUZING IN LONG HAIR 

-----OPEN MONDAYS-----

Call For Early Or Late AppotaUacat.

Phone 263-M21 l l l f  Johasoi

'Ever Ready' Dinner
Scheduled On Friday
Tickets are still on sale for at the door. Advance tickets 

the annual pr^Thanks^ying may be purchased from a-ny
dub member for |1.25banquet sponsored by the Ever

Ready Civic Art Club. The din
ner will be held at 8 p.m. Fri
day at the Lakeview YMCA 
w h m  tickets may be obtained

Mrs. E. S. Dawson, dub pro
gram chairman, has arranged 
entertainment which will in- 
dude two vocal selections by

Mrs. Gene Zant Feted 
A t Complimentary Party

Mrs. Gene Zant was the hon
orée at a baby shower held 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Joy Harmon, 405 Ed
wards Blvd.

Hostesses with Mrs. Harmon 
were Mrs. Joe Musgrove, Mrs 
R. V. Colclazer, Mrs. Frank 
Smith. Mrs. J. T. Dunnam, Mrs. 
L. C. Gibbs, Mrs. Johnny 
Hobbs, Mrs J. C. Robins-m, 
Mrs. Darrell Blagrave and Mrs. 
Dixie Martin.

The stork theme was used in 
decorations which accented the 
entertaining ares, snd greenery 
and candles were used in 
arrangements throughout the 
home.

Mrs. Zsnt was presented a 
corsage which featured a minia
ture stork, as well as individual 
gifts from the hostesses and 
guests.

Attired in red pant suit, Mrs. 
Zant received guests with her 
mother, Mrs. .Alvih Minnick., 
and her husband's mother, Mrs.

Frances Zant.
Refreshments were served 

from a table laid with a cloth 
which carried out the stork 
theme, and the centerpiece was 
a replica of a stork. Crystal 
and silver appointments were 
ased.

Public Invited To 
Hear Diagnostician

Mayor Arnold Marshall. Others 
on the program will be the 
Evans Brothers, a group 
directed by T. 0 . McGhee, 
Chnrch of Christ minister; and 
the Pentachords, a vocal group 
directed by Mrs. Dawson. Ttte 
invocatioo will be by the Rev. 
J Mitchell of Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church, and Mrs. WltUe 
Graham will Introduce Mrs. 
Glenn Person, guest speaker.

Mrs. ^DawMn. who teaches 
music In Big Spring schools. Is 
also mlhister of music at Mt. 
Bethel BapUst Church.

The dinner menu Includes tnr- 
key, dressing, giblet g n \7 , 
cranberry sauce, green beans, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, pumpkin 
pie and coffee.

Parents, teachers and other 
interested persons are invited 
to hear Mrs Gene Adkins speak 
about responsibilities and tech 
niques used by educational 
diagnosticians, at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation C e n t e r .  The 
program Is sponsored by Big 
Spring Chapter of Texas 
Association for Children With 
Learning Disabilities. Mrs. Ad
kins is educational diagnostician 
for Big Spnng, Coahoma and 
Stanton.

Party Fetes 
Bride-Elect

A  LOVELIER YOU

Sformwear Fashions 
For All Occasions

New s t o r m w e a r  goes 
anywhere. Wraparound and 
belted shirt coets Uke you 
about town Chubbies and battle 
Jackets topping warmpants and 
rainskirts lead a sporting life. 
For the evening, long and fitted, 
coats plunge to the floor.

C ap^, capelets and hoods 
m a k e  an impression as 
gadabouts. Real and Innkalikes, 
furs profusely border cuffs, 
closings and hemlines. In Icy 
weather you can snuggle In 
coats with bulkless fur and pile 
linings.

On the whole, fabrics are 
innovative. Suede-like cottons, 
no-wale corduroys, cut velours, 
wool melton, quilts and more 
quilts come to the fore. Cotton 
gabardine'and poplin, brushed 
denims, canvas, twill and 
double-knits continue In good 
standing.

Colors follow top fashion 
trends from off white to pale 
topaz, camel to russet to brown, 
from plum to navy, light to 
dark red and black. Prints — 
floral, aninwl. argyle — 
brighten the scene on leaden 
days and dark nights

Add slick accessories to your 
turnout — spanking waterproof 
boots and gauntlets, a colorful 
ascot or turtle dickey at the 
neckline, smooth hair a t the

hemline and brilliant lipstick at 
the smileline.

Nothing short of a deluge can 
quell your splashy looks.

LAZY EXERCISES
Here’s an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. All you 
do Is lie down or sit down, and 
flex your muscles. If that’s for 
you, send for "Lazy Ctrl’s 
Extsrises.” Based’ on the 
Isometric principle of exercise, 
routines trim head-to-toe figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stamped, self- 
addres.sed envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

Miss Billie Jean Crook, 
brlde-eiect of Travla 0. Tolbert, 
was honored with a gift shower 
Monday evening in the home 

I of Mrs Will Johnson, 707 
Wyoming.

Refreshments were sen'od 
from a table decorated with the 
honoree's chosen wedding co'iors 
of pink and white. A white cljth 
covered the table which was 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink and green flowers and 
candles. Silver and milk glass 
appointments were used.

Miss Crook was presented a 
corsage of yellow carnations, as 
was her grandmother, Mrs. 
Charlie Johnson. i

C o h o a t e s s e s  were Miss 
Veronica Anderson and Miss 
Izell Johnson. Gueets were 
registered by Miss Dorothy 
Moore and Miss Annette Minter.

The couple will be married 
Nov. 26 at Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church.

Earns Doctorate, 
Joins Faculty
Freddie Cad White, iwn of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. W. White, Silver 
He e 1 s , recently completed 
requirements for his doctoral 
d e g r e e  In agricultural 
eoonoarica at Oklahoma State 
University, Norman, Okla., and 
has Joined the faculty of the 
University of Georgia, Athens, 
Ga.

Dr. White will teach and do 
research as an aaslstantant profaa- 
sor. Prior to leaving ddu io ina.
he and Dr. Luther Tweeten 
were on radio and television to 
discuss Dr. White's doctoral 
tieais concerning education and 
how administrators can better 
aOocate their resources in rural 
areas.

In February, 1172, Dr. White 
will present a paper at the 
Southern A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Economics A ss t^ tk m  meeting 
in Richmond, Va.

Atuonrsovice!

Eiectridtu
tnat costs
kssffian

lOyeaisago
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It's true. Your dollar 
buys more electricity 
now than it used to.
Because Texas Elec
tric 's rates for electric 
service have not in
creased since 1961.

In fa c t there have 
been tw o rate reduc
tions since 1961 — in 
1963 and 1965.

While the cost of 
living is up about 30 percent over 
1961, the average price of electricity 
per residential kilowatt hour \s down 
more than 30 percent (see chart).

YtARS

If your bill fo r elec
tr ic  service at your 
residence is higher, it's 
because you're using 
more electricity. You 
may have added air 
conditioning, a clothes 
dryer, frost-free refrig
erator or color TV.

It all adds up to  this: 
In spite of continuing 
inflation you've getting 

more electricity fo r your dollar than 
you did in 1961. You're also getting 
all the extra comfort and conven
ience that electricity makes possible.
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Son’s Dilemma

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

HI O ’S M O T i lE R .DEAR ABBY; Am I som e'ikIvise us’’ 
kind of nut? My husband siys d e a r  
we should ignore the news th a t|r0HKult a lawyer and learn what 
our 18-year-old son (I’ll call him 
“ Bud” ) and his girl friend, who 
has just turned 17, are about 
to become parents.

Bud doesn’t want to mairy 
the girl, but she Ls going to 
keep the baby anyway.

Bud is working, but is making 
poor wages. However, he said 
he paid some of her doctor bills, 
but he hasn’t contributed lately 
because the girl refuses to sec

process of getting his third He told me I had a hormone 
divprce. deficiency and he gave me

.Now my wife wonders just some medicine. After a couple 
how good a marriage counselor ; of months, I felt better than 
is who can’t solve his own -1 had ever felt in my life, 
marital proWens. What is your Now I am enjoying great 

■ thinking on the subject? .success in a business I would
CONFUSED IN CALIFORNIA: "ever have dreamed of entering 

! DEAR tXlNFUSED: One's« months ago. HAPPY IN
should not a ssu m e  that In orderj ^^N ANGELO, TEXAS
for a doctor to practice g o o d l____ *. „ * *
medicine, he himself must DEAR ABBY: I can sym-
e x e m p l i f y  good h e a l t h . “Cries a lot.” Im  
However, in matters of coun- emotional too, and had the 
selling, one would naturally h a v e ''3*^ problem. I went to my 

MOTHER; First, more confidence in a winner, obstetrician-gynecologist and he 
so L think vour wife’s skep- gave me a gigantic dose of
ticism Is understandable. estrogen, which really put

• • • I back on my feet in one visit.
DEAR ABBY: You told I’m still very emotional,

“CRIES A LOT” to take her however. Beautiful music really 
doctor’s advice. (He said, “So gets to me. And when I see 
everyone knows you’re a crier others cry, I join them. MARY 
Don’t let it bother you. Look' IN FULLERTON
at it this way, you will never For Abby’s booklet, “ How to

an ulcer or a n e r v o u s ,  Have a  Lovely Wedding,” send
can II to Abbv, Box (97M, Los 

Angeles, C a iU  N669.

I 'F /W 'u rs gulf FT

^l$TÉR„.6lÆi5
UIHAT...

iVE WOKEN THE BLANKET 
HABIT] I  /MADE IT THRO/öM 

THE UlEEKENO WlTHOl/T IM  
BLANKET! lO lO lT Î ID lP  I t ! .

AND I DID IT
M V  WAV]!

A '

THAT'5 THE SCREAMIN6 AND 
gH0DTlN6 AND fWNDINê ON 
^Ä A N D M A K lN iA R lO L  
OUT OF YOOWELP

vour son's legal obligations are 
to the girl and her child. And 
aside from that, any moral and 
financial support you can ghc 
th<‘ girl should be a generosity 
on your part. (P.S. In the 
meantime, try to make a man 
of vour son. Your husband 
seems lacking in manhood
him.s(‘lf so >ou c in ’t depend on breakdown because you 
him.)  ̂ express your emotions” )

I think you’re both wrong. I 
DEAR ABBY: .\Iy wife and same way. Only I let

me

him. She is from a very poori
family and is motherless, and'I recently visited a marP3ge ,j ¡^pg^r tj,an I should have, 
I feel certain she needs help counselor for advice on sav;ng vshich caused severe depression 

What do responsible parents marriage i ^yept to a general practitioner
do? I can’t believe we should During the cour.se of the and he didn’t have a thing for
just sit back and ignore the counseling, we learned that the me I finally went to a
whole thing. We can well afford Counselor had been married psychiatrist and one visit to that
to help her financially. Can you I twice, and is presently in the wonderful dw tor was all it took

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

THE DIRECTOR GAVE 
ME THE NAM E OP 

MISSING AGEMTlS 
DENTIST.

HAVE THE DOS M EET 
US AT TH E L A B  TO  
CHECK THIS S K U a .

THEYto BETTER T O W ^  
THE AGENTlS CARTOTHE 
GARAGE SO THE LAB CAN 

WORK IT OVER.

“y o u  N E V ^  K N O W  
w h a t  YOU L L n N P r

K
BUT,

PAPPY, 'H '

HE HAS A VELA7QUEZ. 
PAINTING, HASN'T HE?

goo SIMPLY /  
CAtn AFrORD 
TO CONVERT 
H IS CASTLE
INTO A 
HOTEL

WORTH A FORTUNE... 
HOW ABOUT 
THESE OTHER ”  SOME ^

ARE VERY 
VALUABLE.. 
AT LEAST 

M E .

I  S E E . YOU 
T R E A S U R E  ALL
'(OUR FAMILY

, h e i r l o o m s .

'tE S .  I  TURNED TO SMUGGLING TD  
TRY  TO HOLD ONTO T H E M . T 'P  
RATHER NOT H AVE  A H O T E L  / i  

T H A N  G IVE  T H E M  UR.

THEN WE BETTER GET 
BACK. lO T H E  5H0A 

l o r i ! b u t  DON’T EVER 
HESITATE, IN THE FUTURE, 
TO BRING ME ANY OF

U H - p r o b l e m s !

WHILE, INI 
RESTAURANT—

y o u  WON’T SEEM TO 
HAVE. yOUR ANNO 0  
WHAT LARRy WWi 

EXPLAINING
US, j o e !

I  WAS DESATING WHETHER 
1 SHOULD BE A  FRIEND AMD T H i
y o u  SOAAETHIAiG-ORBESMAW^ 

AND KEEP M y BXj MOUTH SHUr^

cousin was trginq) 
to sei I 8ecki)! Made 
thiG qug

8oi|?
io rne

.cousin.V
think Ghe 

wâG a 
talkln,^

, mule'

What did he 
Gau when ijou 
caucjht him?

Nothinq.Cloviaf 
Just stood there 

loohinq h u r t  '

But I had a 
nice chat with > 

Becky.'

THE FACT t h a t  VOUR 5 0 N  
BROUGHT »CVCKAL STUPENTS 
INTO THIS PISPCNSARV FROM 
0VERPO5C5 P O tS N ’r  MEAN 
THAT JUSTIN 'S i n v o l v e d  
w ith  PRUGS '

I  HOP« 
VOU'RE 

RIGHT, 
POCTOR— ,

r V E  a p c c t n c A u v  a s x c p  j u b t i n
WHETHER H E '«  TAKING PRU GB  —
AN P HE J U r r  LO O KEP  AT ME, WOtALDNTl 
ANBWTR '  WHAT CO N C ll 
W U  COME TO 
IF VtTU W ERE 

■ FATHER T

MCANWHIlE

PIP HPU GET THE 
MESAAGE THAT vot/R 
f a t h e r  »  EXPECTING 
>OU TO MEET HIM APR 
PINNER JUSTIN e

V fB , MR CORWIN—
BUT I  CAN T MAKC

IT' »F HE C A U B . 
T E U  HIM I 'M  
SORRV, THAT r
MAOV6COVr'

F7 S O R R Y — I M IS S E D  
THE FOOTBALL

iKN O iK iaan : b u t o u r
RfSPfCTTP EiPBR S1ATE5- 
AWM H P  BRING IDGETHER 

« R E  KEV MEMBERS O f
am enas..

têurMMiiLt

r -------------------------- V7-------- 1 r
.../wPMePWFoan’ owT' '  ITW»
HDamwRFUL T ierp A JOKC,
M AS ABUX-UNPCR J 1 g a l .'
HOGUPBI» m v !  r U ^ I D

^  K { j

M THAT CASE, I  NDNPER 
IF THE SENAIOR HAS ;
eûKOF/ksenx "
OF HUMOR THM 
IBOf

X U

WMV DID I EVLR 
PHOCLAIM TH .SA D IE .' 
MAWKINS DAY RACE, . 
NOVEMBER 18 T

EVERY 8A CM K LO R 
KATES M t.^ C A U S E  
NOW EVERY 8 0 R L  
COT A CHANCE AT 'EW\--

IG

-AND EVERY 80 R L  
HATES ME.EtXAUSE 
THEY A LL WANT 
CX.IVER WENDE L I 
POFAES, NOTCHERLY-

-AND NOTCHERLY 1 GOT 
7 0  FIK IT SO  ONE OR MY 
D O T T IR S  

, GATS HIM."

THESE HAVE SUPPEN lT  
BECOME IMPORTANT 
EVIDENCE, SHEILA

Ì
MATCHUU.'Y.V

t o p u

• fk i iE
DOWN-
STAN» I ’P  LIKE t o  s p e a k  

WITH.. .

. r r

III W E L L ,  N O  w o n d e r  
• I COULD N’r

SLONOte —
I'M ON THE ! i Í

!| 
i

FIND h e r /

P H O N E

%

r H e  e e n e r a l 'e  n e w
^ R E T A R Y  I« A 
r e a l  k n o c k o u t

I t B L L  
• r ? AM K

A* i- >*. •
. CTAir r 

A  i m i  ;

»f=LL? i :  
.JU IM N l. u e « * ,  N * ? W  

OW TMW 
C H U R C M  IN  
C O N N IF » T IO N .

MCLLCL 
P/NFXe>ON 

WKLCCVVÆ lO  
rl-L RANCH

V O U  w lU « T  C > « O P  » V  T O  
«SMT A C O U A I N T E P . .O R  
A R E  V O C I M E R E  T O  

A**< POR 
CONTWIAUTION

n e v o s  B C» 

riO N p
W 1 IL C ..1 'V E  

M«ARC> VOU 
NEVER 

OONTWIBUTE 
TO CHARlTIEe^ 
M l» »  » E C U ..

. . » U T  I 'V E  A L * 0  
M E A R P  V O U  A U W A V »  

P A V  V O U R  » I C L »
^ F*R0Mr»TCV..i»OH E R E '»  VOUIR» 

F O R  » U E » » I N 0 9  
RFNOEREC?!.

PAW,JU6HfllD AN)'
l e e t l e  t a t e r  are
GONE OFF ON 
A FLOAT- 

FISHIN’TRIP

I  RECKON THAT 
MAKES VE MAN 
OF TH'HOUSE, 

OL' BULLET

r

»  6 ^  Me r e
VET? HAVE 

YOU E€EN MER?

BUT TME 
A\AJOR MAE

/
liJUfíf.

'VOSA

Slow Process

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

quate support?
Discolonitioa of the hand 

(with an arm or wrist fracture) 
could be related to hemorrhage 
at the site of f-.e fracture, or 
from changes in tJie skin re
sulting from inactivity of the 
part while the cast is in place. 
The discoloration should later 
clear up gradually.

Dear Dr. Tho.s»cson; Would 
you answer some questions 
about fractured bones? How 
long after the fracture does 
knitting or healing start? Is it 
normal for the hand to be 
darker in color’

Is it necessary to wear a 
heavy pla.ster cAst? Isn’t a 
lightweight aluminum cast suffi
cient’ Or isn’t there some other 
lightweight material? — Mrs. 
C.L.

First stages of healing start 
almost imniediately, just as is 
true with wounds in soft tissues, 
hut complete healing is likely 
to take longer. Completion of 
healing depends on many 
factors. Which bone was tn- 
lured’ How .severely’ How ac
curately was It possible to set

the fracture? What about the 
nutritional state of the patient? 
And age?

Generally speaking, healing is 
complete in 10 to 12 weeks, but 
you can .see how much that may 
vary.

The type of cast depends 
largely on whether It is a 
weifdit-beartng bone that has 
b-en fractured. That would re-j 
quire a plaster cast. ^  |

Bones not under stress often 
can be splinted with a lighter 

laterial, but there again o ttar 
insideratlons may intrude. 

How extensive is the fracture? 
Will the weight and bulk of a 
heavier cast help keep a patient 
from putting too much strain 
on it? Is the fracture so located 
ihat a light splint will give ade-

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Encloaed 
is 15 cents and a self-addressed, 
stantped envelope for your 
booklet, “ Ear Noises: 'nieir 
Causes and Cures.”

I have two questions. Will 
eating ice hurt you other than 
being bad for your teeth? Also, 
I bwsh my teeth with soda. 
It cleans them well, but I 
always swallow some. — Mrs. 
F.W.

child. I had hoped that It would 
return to proper position after 
the baby was bom, but N has 
not.

Ls removal of the uterus 
necessary?

Is there a chance the condi
tion will correct itaelf?

Is It advisable to get pregnant 
again? Mrs. G.L.M.

The condition will not correct 
itself because of the relaxation 
of tissues. However, a suspen
sion operation can be done so 
that removal of the uterus is 
not necessary.

Subsequent pregnancy proba-
Wv would be aU right, but on 
this ' ‘point you had best be guid- 
« i  bv your own doettn-'s advice, 

tae basion the basis of your particular 
situation.

Ice is lust congealed water,
so eating ice won’t hurt w u

idge-if you don’t  wreck any briclge- 
work crunching i t  

The soda won’t hurt you, 
either, unless you happen to be 
on a low-sodium (low-salt) diet.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
a problem of complete prolapse 
of my cervix, before a id during 
pregnancy with my second

To learn of the many factora 
that can be involved in the 

hernia.treatment of hiatal _____
which concerns the e s o ^ g i t t ,  
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald tor a copy of 
his booklet, “ Hiatal Hamia and 
Eight Ways to Combat It,”  en
closing a long, self-addressed 
(use xip code), s ta n q ^  en- 
vtiope, and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing 
handling.

and

V
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Mighty Nebraska, 
second consecutiv 
championship but I 
for a Thanksgiving 
down with runne 
homa, remained v 
front in this week’s

-V'

Sports dialogue;
TOM CUSHMAN 

“ George Forea 
vktlBia, 28 of th« 
walidag from the 
dawn. The last thi 
la Texas against o 
been left over from

PAT FULLER, 
many years ago:

“ I don’t  know 
today is as mneb 
likes to talk abou( 
the kids think a lot 
berlng all the pla 
if some of the gay; 
slipping a cog In t 
kick out of com; 
wholesale passing 
went OB when I w 
T formation was 1 
about It. We Moeki 
I ’ll bet we didn’t 
Mg change, of coi 
direct snipback fi 
snch as the puater 
play. The center n 
to go back to sonv 
it didn't put the gr 
just one of four hi 
brightest of the k 
Other barks now a 
got a well-ronndeil 
■sually played the

CLAUDE HUM! 
Falixins :

“ I aever kaew 
stand aroand at p 
bat they get all the

GIL BRANDT, v 
cussing how Austrian 

“Ermal Allea i 
a aattoaal kero tv« 
times la the last )S 
by AasUia aad Pil 
I V  first time we 
the to. From the 5 
fix of nine from th 
aad hustle on down

HERB ADDERL!
“ Roger SUaba< 

for the defease. I 
can raa like that, 
come aa aad be tl 
qaarterMefc la th 
receivers la prartl 
Instead af two. Tl 
gay better."

CATTISH FISH. 1 
himself;

“ We used to t 
•ome saa-of-a-gmi t  
that stops that. Tl 
had ourselves a M 
defease. There’s al 
ptaas."

Gail, Sm 
On Siak

GAIL -  The bi-dis 
between the Borden 
champions of district 
man football, and 
champions of 1-B, i 
7:S0 p.m., Thursday ii 

CoBch Bobby Dyeat 
hlB boys were In goo 
condlUoo. If they 
contest, they will o 
the reponal finals, 
ball only goes to th 
level.

Chief problem of tl 
will be to contain J 
a 200-pound back wi 
speed, and Charles 
speed merchant w 
second in the state 
dash last spring 

Borden has an 8-1 
having been tied b  
City, while Smyer flnl 

Tlie Bobcats of Smyi 
their district title fcw 
Cotton Cetiter last Fi 

Gail hasn’t lost a 
two seasons now. A

Klondike He 
Forsan Girls
FORSAN — Co 

Stevens takes thre 
girls’ basketball team 
dike this evening f 
tions. The Junior hi 
open the entertainme 
p.m.

Forsan will be a 
fourth win in five sU 
varsity game. Klondi 
Forsan Its lone defeat 
one at Forsan a coupl 
ago.
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Nebraska Retains 
Hold On Top Spot

AssHkrted Prtu Writ«-
AsMclated Press Sports Writer 

Mighty Nebraska, seeking its 
second consecutive national 
championship but first headed 
for a Thanksgiving Day show
down with runner-up Okla
homa, remained well out in 
front in this week’s Associated

Press college^ football rankings 
and piled up the highest point 
total of the season.

The Comhuskers, 44-17 win 
ners over Kansas State last 
Saturday, received 40 first- 
place votes and a season high 
1,066 points from a nationwide

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue:
TOM CUSHMAN, Philadelphia Evening News:

“ George Foreman’s wake is cluttered with 31 consecutive 
vk tlau , t t  of Umm prone, several of whom had trouble 
walidng from the dressing room to the ring wHhont falling 
down. The last three took place during a month-long siege 
in Texas against opponents who sound like they might have 
been left over from the Alamo.’’
. ^ • • • *

PAT FULLER, who coached high school football in Texas 
many years ago:

“1 don’t  know whether this highly specialized football 
today Is as much fua as the old, simpler kind that father 
likes to talk about. It probably Is. And It certainly makes 
the kids think a lot more. The )ob the kids have Just remem
bering all the plays and assignments makes me wonder 
If some of the guys 1 played with could have done It without 
slipping a cog in their far less cluttered brains. I get a big 
kick out of comparing the precision blocking and the 
wholesale passiag yon see on high teams now with what 
went oa when I was a coach, back In the days before the 
T formation was invented or, at least before we found out 
about It. We blocked bard but It was nothing like this. And 
I’ll bet we didn’t throw a half dozen passes a game. The 
big change, of eonrse. Is In the bockfield formations. The 
direct snapback from center, sometimes 21 to M yards, 
such as the punter takes now, was the procedure on every 
play. The renter really worked then . . . Maybe they ought 
to go back to some ef the old stuff because, for one thing, 
it didn't put the great pressure on the quarterback. He was 
Just one of fonr backs In the old days. He was nsnally the 
brightest of the lot but be didn’t always do the pas.sing.
Other barks now and then even railed signals___ and yon
got a well-rounded eduration In football, because II guys 
■sually played the whole game.'** • 0 w •

CLAUDE HUMPHREY, defensive end for the Atlanta 
Falcons;

“ I never knew a quarterback I really liked. They just 
stand aronnd at practice. They don’t do anv of the work.
but they gH all the money.”

# • • •
V

GIL BRANDT, vice president of the Dallas Cowboys, dis
cussing how Austrian Toni Fritch was signed;

“ Ermal Allen and I went to Vienna la April. Toni was 
a national hero over there. England had been beaten three 
times in the last IS years at home. One of those defeats was 
by Anstria and Flitch kicked two goals to beat them, S-l. 
I V  first time we looked at htan, he kicked 17 of IS from 
t v  46. From tV  SI, V  was six out of six. He kicked like 
six of nine from tV  SS. I said let’s get dressed in a hurry
and hustle on down to tV  hotel to talk basiness.”

• • • •
HERB ADDERLEY, defensive back for the Dallas Cowboys:

“ Roger Stanbarh really has to cause a lot of problems 
for t v  defense. I hate to play against a quarterback that 
can ma like that. You don’t know how to plav him Yon 
conae nn and V  throws on yon . . .  I feel better with one 
Unarterbaek tai there for ns. Working out against our 
receivers In practice, I think tV y like one quarterback 
instead of two. TVy can work on their timing with one 
guy V tter.”

• • • •
CATFISH FISH, Bear Club director at Waco, a former coach 

himself:
“We used to teach tV  defense to blow and go. then 

some son-of-u-gun comes along and invents tV  trap play aud 
that stops that. Then we went with tV  double wing and 
had ourselves a ball until some guy comes up with a S-S 
defense. T V re's ahravs someone around to mess np your 
pUns.”

IM IJ6Ó 9-0 9M

Gail, Smyer Will Tangle 
On Slaton Turf Thursday

GAIL — The bl-district game 
between the Borden Coyotes, 
champions of district 2-B eight- 
man football, and Smyer, 
champions of 1-B, will be at 
7:30 p.m., 'Thursday in Slaton.

Coach Bobby Dyets said that 
his boys were in good physical 
condition. If they w u  this 
contest, they will compete in 
the reponal finals. Eight-man 
ball only goes to the regional 
level.

Chief problem of the Coyotes 
will be to contain Jim Kelly, 
a 200-pound back with lots of 
speed, and Charles Line, a 
speed merchant who rated 
second in tV  sUte 100-yard 
dash last spring

Borden has an 8-0-1 record 
having been tied by Sterling 
City, while Smyer finished 74.

In e  Bobcats of Smyer clinchud 
tV ir  district title by sn u u h te  
Cotton Center last Friduy, 04.

Gall hasn’t lost a game in 
two seasons now. A coin toss

Klondike Hosts 
Forson Girls
FOR.SAN — Coach Don 

Stevens takes three Forsan 
girls’ basketball teams to Klon
dike this evening for exhibi
tions. The Junior high teams 
open the entertainment at 5:30 
p.ra.

Forsan will be seeking its 
fourth win in five starts In the 
varsity game. Klondike handed 
Forsan its lone defeat In a close 
one at Forsan a couple of weeks 
ago.

determined that Borden County 
rather than Sterling City would 
represent 2-B in the playoffs.

panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters.

Oklahoma, which crushed 
Kansas 50-10, polled eight first 
place votes and 986 points. Last 
week, Nebraska held a L060-96S 
lead.

Michigan’s Rose Bowl-bound 
Big Ten champs remained third 
with four votes for the top spot 
and 788 points but fourth-place 
Alabama narrowed the gap ap
preciably after the Wolverinaf 
needed a last-minute field goal 
to turn back Purdue 20-17.

Alabama, a 31-3 winner over 
Miami of Florida, received one 
first-place vote and 775 points. 
Last week, Michigan held a 
comfortable 876-738 margin.

Th« Top Twtnty toomi, wrtti ttoson rtcord* ond total points. Points tobulotod 
on bools of 20-l«-)*-l4-IM0-9-t-3Sc.1. Nobrasko KA7. Oklo3. Mich.
4. Ala. s I».« 7755. Auburn om OM6. Ptnn St. 9m US7. Notre Dorn« |.) 44SI. Coorolo 9-1 3739. Aril. St. I-I JS3to. Colo. |.3 313

11 Tonn 6-2 25012 Ttoot 7 2 I34'/S13 Toledo torn 14114 LSU 6̂3 959015 So. Col 6-4 7916 Houston 7-3 7017 Ark 7 7-1 51to Ston /-2 7919 Mich. $1. 6-4 231 Miss 52 7
Ot her s  recelvina votes, listed plphoboticotly Boston Colloge, Cernoll. Illinois, Iowa Stole. No th rorellne, Northwestern, Ohio Stats, lAcshlngton.

Sands Hosts 
Westbrook

ACKERLY -  T V  Sands High 
School boys open their 1971-72 
basketball .season here tonight 
again.st Westbrook.

Three games are on tap. The 
boys' B teams open the show 
at 5 p m The varsity gtrls fol
low with a 6:30 o’clock bout.

The Sands varsity boys will 
be handicapped in that two 
potential starters, Randy Clem
ens and Marcy Robles, have 
been sidelined indefinitely with 
injuries Both were hurt in last 
Friday's football game with 
Forsan

Clemens suffered a broken 
collar bone while Robles has a 
broken arm

Bob Davis is making his 
basketball coaching debut at 
Sands

Schedule:
wevuMaaa16—WntbrMb hora; IB—of Ira (eirlt 

aniyi, |>—ot Naw Huma; 13—al WatB braak; la  Naw Hanta haca: 3B—Bordan 
Ceunly hara ' «UN9| anlyli 3b—Coohoma 
haca (XBvS onlyL

m IbmbbbP arten  Taurnomant; b—ot 
Cardan ICIty; V-W Loap (giri« anly); atb-11 Oardan City TaumamanI; l>— Cordan City hara. 14—ot Untan; 16-17. Ib—Kebart Laa TaumamanI; ti—Cao- 
homa tiara I pirli anty); It—Buano VItta hara (bayi anly).MMUARV4—Waibnon . bara; 7—at Dowian; II— 
Piowar Brava harai 14—Klandiha hara. Ib—•• Ubrdan Caunty; II—Laap hara 25 Unloa Tarry bara. Ib—ot Wat Imán.

• -  V U U U A U V
—Dbwioñ» barai 4—ot Plomar Gravo b-«9 XtaaObit II—Bardan Caunty hara, 

15—al LadV

'Dog Fans Have 
Lofs To Discuss
COAHOMA — The Cothoma 

Quarterback Club will again 
hold a regular meeting in the 
High School Cafeteria tonight, 
at 7:00 p.m.

Because of the victory over 
Crane the past Friday night and 
because the Bulldogs won the 
District ChampionMilp, plans 
are being made for an all out 
trip to the bi-district playoffs 
in C ra v  Friday night against 
Alpine.

Coach Bemie Hagins and his 
staff will discuss the cdmlng 
n m e  with Alpine and show 
films of the Crane game.

Partee's Goal 
Sinks Cards 
For Chargers

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Nov. 16, 1971 7 Partial Share

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
When Dennis Partee left the 
field among a happy mob of 
San Diego Charger teammates, 
he knew he’d succeeled. Other
wise he’d hav walkd alon.

“ I kept my head down and 
just followed through so I didn’t 
know it was good until I got 
swamped,” Partee said Mon
day night. “'Then I figured It 
must have gone through.”

The 45-yard, last-second Add 
goal lifted the Chargers over 
the St. Louis Cardinals 20-17 in 
their nationally televised Na
tional Football League meeting 
in San Diego Stadium.

The kick that made the 
Chargers 4-5 In the American 
Conference West and the Car
dinals 3-6 in the National Con
ference East was Partee’s long
est of the season. He learned 
that later.

Partee’s boot followed a 
game-tying St. Louis touchdown 
with 17 seconds left when Cid 
Edwards plunged for a yard 
The Cardinals then attemptel 
an onside kick, but they didn’t  
recover and San Diego, with 
John Had! throwing a 16-yard 
pass to Gary Garrison, got field 
goal position and stopped the 
clock with a last time out.

The onside kick plus an all
purpose effort by San Diego 
running back Mike Montgom
ery in his first NFL start, two 
interceptions from rookie safety 
Bryant Salter—those were fac
tors In San Diego’s victory.

Montgomery ran for 98 yards, 
passed for 33 and caught passes 
for 77—a total offense of 208 
yards.

Sut the Charger hero could 
have been a goat.

H a w k s  O p p o s e  L u b b O C k c iv e n  K m  

Q u i n t  I n  H o m e  D ebu^ ^ ^ '

Colts Sweep Two 
From Coohomans

All-state guard Archie Myers, 
who set a season record for 
Howard County Junior College 
las* year when he scored i ^  
points, gets a 
chance to join 
the H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  JC 
exclusive 1,000- 
point club this 
evening w h e n  
t h e  Jayhawks 
m a k e  t h e i r  
h o m e  basket- 
b a 11 d e b u t  
against Lub
bock Christian 
unit.

Tipoff time in the conte.st is 
7:30 p.m. Season tickets for 
home games of the local 
colleglant-s, priced at |5 for 
adults and |3 for students, will 
be available at the gate.

The classy outside performer 
from Cleveland. Miss., has

NEW YORK (AP) -  Baby- 
have | had beaten the same team by I faced Bruce Klson, the hero ofgames the Jayhawks 

played to date. ¡eight points, 116-108. HC’s
He now has 983 for his margin over Mountain View 

collegiate career. Only eight | was 98-75.
« h e r  starters for HC. along the 1,000 pomt tota ^

They are Walter ( arter, (1982- , ^^^renc-e Youne Jim Kreier 
63). with 1,345; Robert Jackson. ^ 7 " ’
T,171; Tommy Carter. 1,146; Bob T i  ^who hail“ from \n .  
Williams, 1,120; Eddy Nelson,
1,110; Kurt Papp, i:049; Jim Jh 2 ^ „ ,i  ^  freshman in
Knotts. 1,036; and Ernest Tur-^"*
ner, 1,019. Rus.sell Frontz, Roger Mc-

ARCHII MVBRS
College’s

If he can stay healthy, Myers 
likely will pa.ss everyone on the 
list before his playing days in 

JV an HCJC unlforn’ are over.
The Hawks, wiio beat South

western Christian of Terrell and 
Mountain View JC of Dallas on 
the road la.st week, will use 
LCC’s Roadrunners as a final 
tuneup for the Odessa Tour
nament. which is scheduled this 
weekend.

L C C beat Southwestern
counted 63 points in the two Christian, 69-63, last week. HCJC!

PLAYERS OF WEEK

Three Coahomans 
Among Honorées

ACKERLY — Sands Junior 
High swept two games from 
Coahoma here Monday evening. .
Both the Sands teams have 3-0'for yards, 
records 1*“ ^

The Sands’ boys, led by to***“ mK?*
‘ . lO l

Following is a lint of football 
players in the Big Spring area 
singled out for distinctive play 
in games Involving their teams 
the past weekend;

BIG SPRING
Back of the Week is QB MIKE 

ADAMS, who raided the Steers 
to three touchdowns and almost 
got a fourth in <
S a n  Angelo.
Adams gained.
32 yards car
rying the ball' 
and completull 
three passes!

had previously won the honor.
COAHOMA

Two Backs of the Week were 
named, judged off their stellar 
play against Crane. One was 
DONNIE BUCHANAN, who 
scored only one touchdown but 
who set up several others with

Calister, Jeff Watkins, Ben 
jamin Gay, W'illiam Cummings 
and Warren Cunningham are 
among others who can expect 
to see action for the Hawks.

LCC likely will go with a 
lineup consisting of Damon 
Richards, Steve Lincoln, Ed 
Moultrie, Ricky Russwarm and 
Skip Vandevender.

Burton First 
In TD Derby

I Willie Burton finished as the 
I full season scoring leader in 
Di.strict 5-AAAA with a total of 
108 points.

All of Burton's points came 
as the result of touchdowns. He 
had 18. in all.

Runnersup in the race were 
Collins Rice of Permian and 
Eddie Richardson, San Angelo. 
Elach had 78 points.

Ricky Steen, Big Spring, 
wound up eighth in the derby

J

Frosty Floyd, coasted to a 49-19 school football 
victory. The girls’ margin of 
victory was 28-17.

Floyd banged in 14 points for 
the ColU. Mike Collier led Coa
homa with six.

Humbtrl* OcftM B4A -----  -COAHOMA (19) — *o64H« 3II:
CollNr 14 ;̂ Ttndol r9<lJ RatHrian 1; B«K<Hn M-Z; QBXMt 1-B2 TotoH
9-M9 '  _  _
^  S'* 'Í ?? i!CeoBema 2 I 12 19

GNIt5AN05 (■) — NIchaH BBIS; Romo« 
4 1 9 . Muoh*» 2B4 Tolo(» 124-21 COAHOMA (IT) — 5noH 44-13; WooR 
B2.2; SWrHv B M .' INora B M  Tolot«
49-17.Sondt 9 II 19 214 I 9 17

Forsan Wins Two 
Cage Contests

FORSAN -  Forsan’s eighth 
grade boys won their second 
straight basketball decision here 
Monday evening, defeating 
Garden City, 44-30

Paul Bedwell popped in 13 
points and John Daughtery 12 
for Forsan. B. Hirt led the 
visitors with 18.

In a boys’ seventh grade 
game, Forsan also won, 26-15. 
Ralph Miranda counted nine 
points for the Junior Buffs while 
S Smith led Garden City with 
six.

Ctfhtti groÓ9r%:F(>RSAN (441 — tlllv Met«4r BM:Mhn TranklM B44: Brod 5t*v«nt l-BI; 
SiHv Bdnkt 14-2: Odnr Moart )-B2; eddi* Didnr BM; JoBn DM)»Hry 5-2- 
H; Rodi Sedwed 45-12: Kdry Rlctiord ton 1-Bt Tdtolt 15-1444CARDEN CITY IW) — a. HM BBII: 

OtlorMd BB4; R Ton*y B2-2; L. ■dtM 14-1: 5. tmlRi 14-t TftoN 14B1B Fonon IS 15 15 44
Cdrd«n City 7 9 12 30

BdV«' oom*SANOS (491 — Robl*i 14-2; FtRI'(Sandy 5-1-H; K*«ln Oondy BI-7; FfdKy Floyd 74-14: S1«Vd Sddlnt 141: auddv
Dvw VBl; Andy OHdQd BM: . . _________ tk .

n m i er«M 1-1-1'’ ou t M s  a s s ig n m e n t a g a in s t  th e
Ml TdM» 0449._ _ Rnlw^tR

career by scor- bucnaiun 
ing a touchdown 

ROB LAWUS. a Junior, was 
again named Lineman of the 
Week. After taking over for Joe 
Pesina, Lawlis emerged as one 
of the finest blockers on the 
team and consistently carried

his thunderous running. He 
gained 175 yards carrying thei^Sj^ 
ball, de.spite the fart that Crane * 
was keying on him. Quar
terback RONALD (SNICKI.E)
BEIAL was the other boy 
honored. He was oustanding oh 
both offense and defense. He 
broke for 73 yards and a touch
down on Coahoma’s first run
ning play. He also intercepted 
a pass and ran it back for a 
TD. In addition, he threw for 
two scores, one for 35 yards 
to Jeff MItchel and the other 
to Troy Kerty for 50.

S T E V E  FRAZER was 
selected as Linemen of the 
Week. The 170-pound junior 
plays middle llnebecker and he 
was making tackles all over the 
field. 'The score in the game 
was decisive and one of the big
re « o o , tor F r t ie r '.  • « “ » ' « j C o D i m O n d e r ' s  C u p  

STANTON I g i y e n  T o  T r i o

Bobcats
The Steer aw atl went to Dick 

Conley while Eatl Reynolds was 
named the outstanding back

SANDS I The Buffaloes were beaten in
Back of the Week is REGGIE their final game by Reagan

The leaders:
etmr« Khwti iuOyn. Cooptr If

II 0 0 IBMBRk«> FtrmMn 12 • 0 71Nktiordten. Angtla 13 0 • 7«Vorlon, Angtlo 1 3 § »Jonti, AMI«nt SmINi, OdMM 1 0 • 411 t Q 45Hu4mw. CMOar 5 5 0 41SlMfl. Big Spring t 17 0 47IngliiA. Ptrmlon 0 35 3 44agy, MMlang 4 1 • 44■olaBItt. Formlon 7 0 • %Conigy, Big 5gring T 5 •Churdilll. AMItrx 4 2 0 MCodolMn, L44 4 • • 25Forgi, MMIond 5 2 • 3Taylor, Cggpor 1 23 3SNoomoko. (Motta 4 1 • »5Mgmgn. FormHw 5 t • 2BBMcluNoar. ABMono 5 5 • 8Lyont, Loo 4 4 aAmMI, Loo t  15 4 Z7
Trovtng. B Sgrlng 4 2 • 35
HarttNota. Angoto 5 21 • 21Donton, 5on AngoloQrtmm. mimmi i l

•t 35
8HooOiyggn* Angolg •

play.

HAMBRICK, who In a 
effort again.<it Forsan, gained

County but ARMANDO RIOS 
proved outstanding in the

yards carrying ti*  ball and'Stanton backfield, performing 
played craftily on defense from'»s if he thorough’y enjoyed it 
the middle linebacker spot. He’s His aggre.ssiveness was warmly
a 165-pounder.

STEVE HERRF.N, 140-pound 
senior, was named Lineman of 
the Week. He w m  tough on 
defense and as a flanker when

applauded by coach Bill Young.
Lineman of the week for 

Stanton was end DAVID 
DILLARD, who caught a touch 
down pass from QB Rick Wilson

*'’ ' i'‘51 f ^

Sands had the ball came down;>«l K**’’* " ?  !"
with three pass catches. resulted In gains for theI Bisons

BORDEN COUNTY 
KEN DON JONES was tapped 

as the outstanding back for the 
Borden Coyotes last week, 
mostly because of his general

FORSAN
'TOMMY BRUMLEY again 

won the honor as Back of the 
Week. He had a big night 
against Sands, scoring two
touchdowns. One TD Jaunt was exceOence at his llne’oacking 
for 7» yards, the other for three post His tackling was sure and 
He gained over 106 yards ;cnsp He also looked good as 
rushmg Tommy also in - o f f e n s iv e  end. 
tcrcepted a pass. He is a 180-, uneman-of-the week honors 
pound Junior. 'went to MIKE McHENRY, who

RONNIE BANKS, center on shown brillantlv on offense. It 
offense and linebacker on de- was his blocking, in a good 
fense, was named Lineman of measure, that opened big boles 
the Week. He intercepted a pass,for Coyote backs in their rout 
and fell on an enemy fumble of Garden City. He also played 
He is a 145-pound senior wbo'some on defense.

m j L ,  ^
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Coach Hughes Zips Lip 
After Assistant Fired

Col. Malcolm Ryan, wing 
commander at Webb, recently 
pre.sented the Commander’s 
Trophy for over-all sport.s ex
cellence to Col. John Grow, 
ba.se commander, Capt. Wayne 
Klein, headquarters squadiron 
commander, and Elmo Gladden, 
athletic officer for Air Base 
Group.

While Group took first place 
in the only two major sports, 
bowling and flag football. 
paiiiclfMtion in all .sports was 
the key to success. Group had 
6,275 points for the year, which 
begins with basketball and ends 
«ith flag football 

Runner-up squadron was 
Webb hospital with 5.625 points 
Third place went to SSOOth Pilot 
Training Squadron with 4,525 
points and fourth to Supply 
Squadron with 3,550 total points

JaponRse Triumph
NAGOYA. Japan (AP) -  Ja 

pan’s champion Tokyo Yomiuri 
Giants, teaming with the Na
goya Chunichi Dragons, wallop
ed Baltimore 9-1 today with 
utility infieWer Jerry DaVan- 
non of the Orioles pitching 3 1-3 
Innings in relief.

the first night game in World 
Series history, was given only a 
three-quarter share by the 
world champion Pittsburgh Pi
rates, Baseball Commissioner 
Kowie Kuhn announced today.

The 21-year-old right-hander, 
who was called up by the Pi
rates in mid-season and com
piled a 65 record before his 
World Series heroics, was voted 
113,623.44 by Ids teammataf. A 
full share was worth $18,164.58. 
The vote was taken before the 
Series.

Kison relieved .starter Luke 
Walker in the first inning of the 
fourth World Series game 
agaimst Baltimore on Oct. 13 
and blanked the slugging Ori
oles on one hit over 6 1-3 in
nings He left in the seventh in
ning for pinch hitter Milt May, 
who delivered the game-win
ning hit in a 4-3 Pittsburgh 
triumph.

Over-all, the Pirates voted 31 
full shares from their pot of 
$627,237.11 of the 1071 World 
Series and championship series 
receipts. They went to 23 play
ers, Manager Danny Murtaugh, 
five coaches, trainer Tony Bar- 
tirome and clubhouse manager 
John Hallahan.

They also voted several 
smaller shares, but did not give 
any money to their ground 
crew. The CTound crew re
ceived a full share .to split last 
year when the Pirates won the 
National l^eague’s East Divi
sion title.

Longhorn Gagers 
Will Be Present

Members of the Big Spring 
High School basketball team 
will be Introduced by coach Ron 
Piumlee at tonight’s meeting nt 
the Q u a r t e r b a c k  Club, 
scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria.

Matters relating to football, 
past and future, will also be 
discussed, according to co
captain J. W. Dickens.

Steers Vanquish 
Stanton, 99-43
The Big Spring Steers toppled 

.Stanton in a basketball scrim
mage played under game condi
tions here Monday, 00-43.

'The Steers had a marked 
height advantage over the 
Buffaloes and used R to good 
advantage.

Coach Ron Piumlee takes his 
team to HCJC Thursday for a 
workout with the HC freshmen.

This is

Roach 
for

KINO' 
EDWARD

I N V I N C i a L I D I L U X I

HOUS’TON, Tex. (AP) -  The 
front office of the Houston Oil
ers stepped in Monday and 
sacked one of the assistant 
coaches hired by their rookie 
head coach. Ed Hughes.

General Manager John Breen 
fired offensive 1 ^  coach Ernie 
Zwahlen and also announced 
that Oiler scout King HID, a 
Journeyman pro quarterback for 
12 years, would start coaching 
the Oiler quarterbacks.

Breen took the action after 
consulting with Bud Adams, the 
owner of the National Football 
League team, who was in San 
Franci.sco. Hughes will work 
with the offensive line for the 
remainder of the season, Breen 
said.

Hughes had little to say about 
the changes.

“When you get a bombshell 
sort of dropped on you all of 
a sudden, you need time to 
think.” he said.

“ I have no comment right

»Ï *
I By Danny VoMn)

AWARDS FOR CROSS-COUNTRY WINNERS — Coaches Tom Adams (left) and Glenn Petty 
of Big Spring admire some of the trophies which will be presented to winners In the sec
ond annual Big Spring Cross-Country meet in Comanche Trail Park here Saturday morn
ing. The prizes were donated by the Big Spring (Tiamber of Commerce. Petty will double 
as director of tbe meet.’

On« T«om Chosen
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Un 

beaten and untied Hampden 
Sydney will be one of the teams 
in the Knute Rockne Bowl foot 
ball game in Atlantic City, N 
J., Nov. 26.

now. There are things I have 
to think about first.” be said.

Zwahlen was offensive line 
coach with the San Franclso) 
49ers and came to the Oilers 
this year when they hired 
Hughes from the same team.

The Oilers, 1-7-1 this year, 
were 10th in total offense in the 
American Conference going into 
last week’s game in Oakland. 
They were 1 ^  In rushing and 
third in passing.

“We have two outstanding 
young quarterbacks,” Breen 
said, referring to rookies Dan 
Pastorini and Lynn Dickey, 
“and a strong offensive line is 
a necessity.”

Zwahlen said Monday night he 
had anticipated his firing. “This 
is a way of getting to Ed 
Hughes, too,” he added.

“Ed lias some problems. It’s 
a m atter of who has control. 
There’s a lot more to R than 
this situation. What happens on 
the field is onenhing, but you 
also need co-operation In the 
front office,” he said.

Zwahlen said he felt manage
ment wasn’t  treating Hughes 
fairly, “ I Just hope they give 
Mm a chance to win. He can gat 
the Job done If bis hands aren’t  
tied.”

ThoiiMuIncss

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
006 Gregg Dial 267-6331
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Commissioners Appoint 
Temporary Administrator

be some things I can’t handle." | trator’s position which he ac- 
REACTIONS cepted, on the condition that it

"He won’t say so, but I think 'was clear that the com- 
he is concerned over what the missioners were his bosses, 
reactions of some of the men! ASSURED BACKING 
might be,’’ said Randell. | “ We’ll be behind you 100 per

Commissioner Bill Crookericent in everything you do,” 
suggested that Hart be given! Bennett told Hanson, 
two days to think the job offer! "Can you guarantee that” ’ 
over and meet again with the was Crooker’s reply to Bill.

“The job is temporary, but!court to announce his decision, j After lengthy discu.ssion, com- 
It could last anywhere from al “ If he’s man enough to know, mi.ssioners set Hanson’s salary 
week, a month, a year or 101 what kind of job he can do ar-djat $650 per month and Hart’s 
years, depending on when wdwhat he can’t do, then he| at $550 per month, 
can find someone to take ihddoesn't need any week to makei Commissioners then became; 
job," said Commissioner Bill up his mind. We’ve got to get c o'n c e r n e d because Road

By UNOA CROSS 
Temporary replacements for 

Hollis Randell, resigning road 
and bridge administrator, were 
named Monday afternoon by 
Howard County commissioners. 
Marvin Hanson will be acting 
administrator, and Clifford Hart 
will be acting assistant ad
ministrator.

Bennett.
Hart, who 

"lead man” 
Randell was 
job but he

had served as a 
and assistant to 
first offered the 
turned it down.

saying, “ I’m afraid there might

something done on this and 
soon,” said County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell.

Hanson was brought in from 
his work as a motor-grader op
erator and offered the adminis-

Solon Discusses 
Ft. Hood Racism
FT. HOOD, Tex (AP) -  Com

plaints that punishment for Ne
groes and whites is unequal at 
this big Central Texas Army

E)st were among those heard, 
ep Loyis Stokes, D-Ohio, said 

after talking in (vivate Monday 
with about 100 soldiers.

Stokes, a member of the Con
gressional Black Caucus, said 
the rlo.sed session was a pre
liminary to hearings due to start 
today in Washington 

He expressed the opinion that 
racism at Ft. Hood was “about 
as bad as any post.”

Stokes told reporters that the 
men feared reprisals if they 
talked to him in public or their 
photographs were taken 

• One person said he had been 
in the service for two years with

of a racial harmony boird and 
an open dour policy on the part 
of the commanding general.

After a surprise visit to the 
stockade, Stokes said it would 
stand out as one of the better 
ones if matched with federal 
prisons.

He said 31 per cent of the 
stockade prisoners were black, 
however, while only 16 per cent 
of the Hood population is 
black.

Lamesa Farmer 
Cited For Work

no disciplinary measures taken 
against him and since he’s been
at Ft. Hood under a particular 
captain, he has had two court- 
martials,” the congressman 
said.

“ He feels this is due to bigotry 
on the part of the officer”  
on the part of the officer”

Stokes said several white sol
diers told him they were looked 
down upon by their command 
ers for associating with blacks.

“Many blacks trained in i 
specific skill,” he said, "are told 
there are no positions at the 
post to work in their specialty, 
but whites are given such op
portunities ”

Stokes also met with U. Gen. 
George P Seneff Jr , Third 
Corps and Ft Hood commander.

He said Seneff acknowledged 
a racial problem at the post and 
outlined his program to elimi
nate it, including appointment

Superintendent J. D. Nlxson’s 
salary of $6.50 per month was 
more than the new assistant 
administrator’s.

SALARY CUT
Over Crooker’s objections, 

Nixson’s salary was reduced to 
$540 and his title changed to 
construction supervisor.

"You should cut him lower 
or leave his salary where it 
was,” said Bennett after the 
.salary cut had been approved.

Cutting the salary to $500 per 
month had been suggested, but 
Crooker opposed it on the 
grounds that cutting a man $150 
in salary was too sharp a cut
back.

Randell resigned his position 
as administrator last week, but 
declined to give any public 
reasons for his resignation.

Monday, in a closed session,: 
commissioners discussed Ran- ' 
dell’s resignation, met with a 
group of citizens urging Ran-; 
dell's reinstatement and at
tempted to reach an agreement! 
by which all the commissionei s | 
would support RandelTs ad
ministrative actions. '

From actions .Monday, it be
came apparent that Randell's 
resignation results from a 
conflict between hiimelf a.ml

Multiple Listing Service
BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit <rf coi^Tall«« between Realtors rather than being rcstrk-ted to the offerings of * ••"!{** *  *
* of aaeiiU. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have acceas to the ILstlngs of all Realtors who participate. (8). CurreiH mai^ei m- 
lation which is readily availaliie through Multi|>le IM lng, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better seived and InfiirmM. (4j.

( 1). 
series 
formation ling, m------— ________ , -----  --------------------  -----------
Negotlatiims are carried on under rules of ]^ocedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of cHeiits and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS”

M17 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAI.S -  FX^Ui riES

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPER'l'lES
USTEU IN MI^.
LOANS -  RKNTAI^

Jack
Shaffer

263 82S1
. .  UJ-tZ**

2000 Birdwell
JUANITA CONWAY 
HOMES — AARMS — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
GOOD INCOME PRORERTV
Bota, Ira ] bdrm houM 1 4 opta 
all In gooC cond., tufn- Apf*brino In S3(0 mo. Ownor llvM In 
tiouM. Poltmiol Incarna S4S0 ma.
NICE I  RORM A por, good oa^ . 
cornar lof, SiOSO — IMO dwn plus 
dotino.

Ona sMo fur-NOLAN — nica duplax. Ona sMa 
iiltbad -  M»a In r  -  lof a*har pay 
lor bom. Ownor will ftnonco W rlfl4it 
portv.
HWY FRONTAGE — JW A — Snydor 
Hwv, dost tel. wotor «wN. Ownor fi
nança wHti rootonopla down pmt.
HOME PHONE .......................SS7 514»
GEO RGIE NEWSOM ............. 143 3010
a. M. K EESE ......................... 3474115
a iL L IE  PITTS ....................... 151-M57

REEDER & ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.
267-8266

PHA AREA BROKER
G R EET THE MORNING SUN In Nw
i ilof 44ronlty of Wtslom Hills.

rsokfott on Hw spoclous polio tur- 
roundsd by lovtiy flowort, Nvuta or 
In fht spacious corpotsd dining orso. 
3 bdrm brk wlHi dM cot port, btt tei 
kit, esntrot hoot4lr,
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
hdtna, tpoct for garàuì and coupla 
borsot. Crpid tliru.oul, tenmoculola 
cond, worksbop and fned. S13.500. 
Prsfty tm ia 1 BDRM HOME N EEDS 
YOU. Front-bock yds tsnesd. Aftactiod 
corport—Irg ttrg Wdo out bock.
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 1 
botti itucco, lot ot stro. PliN 4 rm 
turn cottodt, lomo lot. Edwards 
Haigtilt. t)f,jgoTHE COM PLETE HOME. 3 bdrm. 1 
bdlfi brk twtna, ponolod dsn. wood 
bumteio tiropl. dM oorpert, stoc kit. 
corpotsd tlmboul, dropsd. IMJOO. 

34AI473 1474457

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Margie Btiitner

263-2S91 
263 3565

COOK & TALBOT
I960

SCURRY

CATIr
267-2529

FHA VA LISTINGS
BUS EXTRA ORDINARY — sniol 
teivost wllti ted rsfurn — w«M stocktd 
ssldb bus. wrili 2 bdrm homo. Owiwr 
flnonct.
VACANT — Irg 3 bdrm brick witti 
functional kll4on, on I acro. Born 
and oorrol, boorlng trult trtos, ostob 
yd. no city toxos. pdcod gulcfc solo. 
YOU MUST S EE THIS — 3 Mkt Go
liad Jr HIgli. Noof 3 bdrm, 
goroga. 1fcl4 
All tor 47500.
KEEPIN G  UP WITH THE TIM E, 
walking ditt to oollsga. Now potei! 
lob, 1 bdrm, gar, foncod. Sstob loon, 
small dwn. 104 mo. immod poiisitton. 
INCOME PRO PERTY: 1 ten go, 1 bdrm 
housoi. ona oomptofaly fwnWtod.
1 LE V E L  LOTS, on pov iiont, S7S0

ttrg with woikthop.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............  263-2628
KENTWOOD: 3 bdrm, kit and dteiing 
orso bos txpotsd booms, built-in 
ovan and rango. Now docor. Nsw 
grton snog crpx. Sngls gar, fned, gos 
borbscua grill. W3 mo pmts.
20* EDWARUS — You can't boot 
Hiisl Buy tew lot — wo glirt you Itio 
houso — 1 teg bdinit, txfìo teg living 
room wMti liiapiaLa. Lot potad. Do- 
toctiod goioga.
MEAOUWBRUOK AOUN BHU. Look- 
teig lor room to btoolha — look of 
IMS J oxiio teg booiseriis, 14k Bams, 
Irg dsn, wood but n fhopl, fovrly kd 
wIlli lonuaovon, dtstiwotlwr, dM gor, 
stig, S -llx M  guosi heusoo. tsar — oU 
on I ouo. Fiult lioos, pliiss, codns, 
Itncod. good srsfl wolor.

D o n n e l l  TchoLs, 1.4<mesa, , ,
farmer and currently chairman 
of the board of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., w ’l be one of 
four men to be honored for their 
support of and dedication to

KKTAl.NED ARCHITECT
1 n other action, com- 

m i s s l o n e r s  retained Olen 
Puckett as architect of the

agriculture at the 44th annual b*n>s addition and
Pig Roast spon.sored by the | p r o j e c t .  Puckett’s 
T e x a s  Tech University!»«« ior supervising the con-i 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  council this ixtniction of the structure he de- 
evenhig. | signed is 2.4 per cent ot the

Echols, who owns Mid $ 1 7 . 5 0 0  construction costs, 
r'aiiages a .sizable cattle feed- Puckett has received 3.6 per 
ing operation, will te  cited as cent of the $17,500 in payment 
the outsUndmg farmer and for services already performed 
rancher. !ie is a 1950 jp^aduate J. 0  Jones Con-struction Co. 
o f  Tech in agricultural will build the proposed additions 
ettmomics. Echols also is on the i under Puckett’s .spervuiion. 
producer steering committee for! Mrs. Kdn» Nichols. librarian, 
the National Cotton Council and met with the commisalooers U>! 
is a member ot tie  directorate i request permission to wnte the! 
of National Institute for Agr4-<5tate library syirtem that the| 
culture. He also has just county would, if possible, within 
•ompleted a year as pr^ident (1,^ years attempt
of the Texas Tech Ex-Students. jjQ bring the county library upi

.¡to s ta i^ rd s  so tt could join 
¡the state library system. ,

According to Mrs NlchoLs, an

Want-Ad-()‘Gram
W R IT i YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ................................................................

ADDRESS. .........................................................

PHONE .............................................................

Pleas« publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
sacutiva days beginning ...............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, 
My ad ahould read ................

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT 
O FFER  THEM?

AOS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE fO

;|8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1971
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JBR BV  SNOOeXASS' AND BOB LBWIS'
Q U A LITY AUTO SALES

PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door hardtop, blue with 
white vinyl top, power steering, power brakes,

............... $2995low mileage
COUGAR XR7, blue with white vinyl top, 351 
V-8 engine, power steering and brakes, factory 
au-, bucket seats, automatic C 9 C 0 C
In the console.......................................

Jerry Thonias-Bob Regera-BIU Stoae-Jarkie Teachstaae
QUALITY AUTO SALES

i m  w. Ok w - m i  ■

POSITION AVAILABLE 
LADY WITH ALTERATION OR

SEWING EXPERIENCE
GaaraaM geaereaa salary, paid varaUaa aad ether 

Very plraMit werkiifç readlttoas. Appiv 
A “  P M. (noralb, pleaae).

SWARTZ
R IA L ESTA TI

ROrSKS FOR Ml.It A3

LETTER
'MEDICARE' 

MEN AREN'T

Young People 
Don't Register

TO THE EDITOR;
Some things never cease to 

amaze me. The young people 
(16-21) now have the right to 
vote, but It doesn’t seem that 
they are gowg to use tt. Most 
of the young people in Big 
Spring have made no effort to 
reviitcr to vote 

There are many yfrxig people 
connpialnlRg about the way 
things are. but very few doing 
anything to remedy the situa
tion. Most are lust pa-vung the 
buck. Thev can go down to the 
county tax assessor's office and 
become deputized t-  register 
people to vote I hope that 
somebody will get the hint.

Pax,
LARRY NORTH
1614 Canary

P e r s e a s  p a sla g  a *
m e d irá  re  r rp re s e a U t lv e s
k a v r  b re a  a tle m p tla g  1« s r ll  
In s a ra n re  la  Ib r  B ig  S p tla g  
a re a , E r v ia  F ls h r r , S e d a l 
S e r a r ily  d lr e d a r , saM  Ik ls  
m a rn ia g .

F Is b e r  vaM  tb e re  a re  a a  
m e d ica re  re p re se a ta tlv e s  
m a k ia g  d a a r-la -d a e r ra a a d s  
la  Ib is  a re a , a a d  a a y o a e  
re p re se a tia g  tbe S e d a l 
.'» e ra rily  g ffiee  « r m e d ica re  
k h a a id  b a ve  a  g n v e n im e a t-  
íssa e d  td e a lif ira U a a  ra rd  
ra m p le ie  w ttb  a  p b atag rap b  
H  tbe la d iv id e a l. R esM eatv  
r a a  v e rifv  tbe M entitv af 
re p re n e a tá tiv e s  by r a llia g  
tbe la r a l S e d a l .S frn rttv  a(- 
r ic e  (267 *2261. F tsb e r saM

F Is b e r  saM  tb at a a v a a e  
ro a ta d e d  bv a  p e rso a  « b e  
ra a a a t  be v e rif le d  a s  a  
S e d a l S e m rttv  e r  m e d ica re  
r e p re s e a U llv e  sboaM  a a tiry  
p a llc e .

DIRECTORY O?

SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO 8UIVE YOU PUDAY AND EVERY DAY!

increase of $16.000 over the next 
three years would make the! "^®*"»***®“
local bhrary eligible for $30 ,0 0 0 !__________
in state aM. Cominlsaioners 
instruded Mrs. Nichols to wnte 
the letter if she could without 
committing them to Increasing 
the library budget each year, 
in case tax income would not 
permit that expenditure.

ESTATE A

REAL ESTATE
HUinKS PUR SALE

“NUVA DFAN SOU) MINK” 
BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK

Forkhltl Wall koot 3 kodroam Hama 
"»i»Barl»a»d, aaauttfui corgat. nia

14« mo«a« VO« ML 3 kodra
•anca, contrat air, now poteit. ( •y 445 ma.

BoauilfuNy
inuM atttikiiainal cavtrgd ktidB corBot. Mk aqlidd, rol

clout
REEDER A ASSOCIATES 

267-8216
teoarlte and n d N r^ . a M H k rv  
do« la ongioc kit, n ty  bw  
•<mrm ntetli iii it Bdi oRd o « M t. FFfcdh

I drop« M llv « n  rm. 
It a grkidia 4mN4. »tute

I R O O F E R S -

eiTTus eLacrKic seavici
Anyetior» Anyltene

COFFMAN BOOFINO 
toot *dt> IP-IMI

Sorvtca O mCE SUPPLT-

Hla Botti, drttttna uontty, ogtk-tn ( 
¡ I  etonty (tro. 4M tm  wdB oHC- 
Fned yd Bodutteutty lan air» ..a  
Boot Votua m F rto . 
cotton LO UOi . . c

ANOTHER TRANSI
te'4 your BOtn, otl rm i 
teg, t ugont iddm«. 3 unta« 
corwwic Badia. Iteugt tiokKr

343 44« TNOOAAS TvetW N ITaR O FF. sueeLY 
347 d « l

REAL
•IOUSF» FtiR SALE

LET’S TRADE
outer In tna (tory tiawta. wim IW Ittt. 

'tr tra»»l trotear or »m t « t  cod) Sokt 
mrt at torm Ateor 5 «  F  M otto nook

ELECTRONICS
COMMUNICATIUNS

Service

CB rodWA kdoi
2118 C e d u a

PHONE 263-4218
OWNEB T tic ta  ka d rkk ir knek —  

•  fc-Ornom -an* nauta Ton 
I T ractor aouw rrant M c lu d «  343-

MARY SUTER
2T-6III or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
ir,(X)D FOR ONLY TWO DAYS

AIX TYPE FI>miC8 
CEDAR A CHAIN UNE 

Ahm Fence RepaIn 
FREE ESTIMAT» 
BAM FENCE CO.

1. M. MARQU» 867 7917

50%
DISCOUNT

Oo Ma4atioN

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
l a  4544 » II  W. Iwy. II

Brk 4% toon oitk. 4M4 pmtt. Entoy
. .  ••• B ««r
HERE’S A DILLYM!

entm  SBoott. 
tel. Dm  for,
ir lot. tUo Me_______  HI. Catkotao.oroo«. tom  BOmo «11» rgvonw . .  . 475 mo . . em ti only «B.

MOVE RIGHT IN
BomrMlWty cor potad, t kWm TBo

WANEHOUSt. 54« 30 FT.
mnê rkom la antarga oil t4wl

_*Î5Ikit. roar Nodi no. 4 I r ^  W v ox pork- 
ink. 0X11 to otr tnry* 3 Mr cond kt- 

1 root rmt, Frteno Invat tmawt, 
kuld moka pmtt. Frico a lt ttr

Beat

Cob NOVA M AN  KN OAOl RIty. ••C I«  
»•am k rteip. Ihoy H to« Rto TMng.'*

CaU 263-2456

BY OWÎVER

•inI k r .^

R EA L ESTATE

STB mo . . .  ki
RUN DOWN!

SIS

Md te i  omni» « 4 «  t Mkt kt C « « t  
Jr NI S3 J«  tton ond I«  mk.

TWO HOUSES ON
m»t Okr w . F«m 4 rm*. } kdtk, and 

teg Arm pnd kdm Botti twmaa
A ctoon and m imo ropdir. llau 4175 

mo. Exeat inumtenont tor kpmg «ritti 
I rgy 4t« t  Onm tim  mo m  « J «  B«

-  PRETTY PINK BRICK
R'JUSFS FOR SALE A3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IComptataty ro-dono tioma m KENTWOOD. 
13 Mtem brk. Ikk Bdttit « It i dratamk to 
ktot. comklattty cor potad, tep llv rm,, 
orfttr trotti BP — ----- ------ --------

Bdr, Nrg

at ♦it-

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RIGHTER

DOWN
jjUST WONT LAST
fort you on a MtdBOt. clot 

mo. food Kit,

II oyon and rormt. 
X « . tned yd. l IW

FOR SALE -  BY OV^NER 

IN KENTWOOD

front kt teatna. Wood d n ittin  and 
•  «■• Corpkl Idw no<r tel twp 
rm, and mttr bdrmk. Total prica 
SI3JM  . . SN4 mo . . . rap« 'OOuily

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
pure prrongomatd; N v«n. kft 
0 «  dvkt prttocy from P»o 3 kdrmt 
and yopin «rteip. dM aor, tvtv yd Frotty vtoir tram ovary rm l l l i n  
MM. SI54 mo. AraltkBla npd lll

o. good
pointai 4ticd yd.
HUteRYI H U FBYI

Ttirta bodroomk. Noo Battit, Immodiota 
« tt t ttlon Loigt corntr M  DmiBN par. 
ogt. M «  d « . not« Cdrpot Itirgugtiaui
Ail
«7-5S7I oxt 34

sa
Mkdoyt. S iM m  Sdt.l

LOW DOWN, LOW PAYMENTS
M r mtaratt. M r loan tei IMt 3 bdrm| 
homo, Cdrpttod llv rm 

■g. ined tgnd ttrg, Nied yd. 
M  ST.IIS M ol

S IE  NOW, want « tt

raun« ili.
« E N  E R A L  TENOBNCIE5: Tho

daytteno It good tw frtMng youritlf 
M «Bdtavtr Hot Boon tionging ovor r»u 
ANB good M  fteidteig owt «wtovor you 
c «  oBout voriowt otpactt M tomo t;hm  
n «  irtilcn cm  moan a grtot dtai 10 
V «  tei Rio Mirro Stick lo proron pr'"- 
^  ond modot al MN «UH  Hoking 
ter tomo moro and liMpM ontv

a m e s (M arcii 11 *0 tepr» *♦>. *"
'"wwMoot doitiMtM a IbflM VOW ffwn KntMtgMmiV

A69MW#t VW tG f1ì4lll9 fWW
oracHcoi 1« pfROffo« o fw rt.  ̂ _

ra iH n js  (Aprii «ovir trini on w ttetett lt*ot "aw praloct 
fteld Rid rtedit formula M  tuccott. Turn 
« ip p in a «  mto 0 oood F l^ d  by 
klnd* oM «inmrpiandteig hit polnt of vir»  
Stop Baino to thibOorn ___

s a  r  o j s r r :
ta M a VPW tompor ano aii n e ro

HpndIInt »ha pwrko itringt
-,wr?N.'rD«'N 33 «
31) A to think 

•  tei RM
M Boti advantogo M g rP d fo riH a « ^
Talk F«w n e w ^ o m M
«rtlh moto, a l«  RMB tdt»*h»r «  «

haip you Mtti It Got ovorythlng or- 
gonliod Mtittoctorily. En|oy oim haarth
In 0 m

LIBRA ISopI 23 to Oct a i  You ora 
no«r okl* to find Rio righi ovtlot 
your taHnti ond odd to protporlty, iiteMcN 
hot boon ditheuR tei h it poti Find 
right arpoii to givo you pitentort yPV 
notd Shmr you oro o proctlcat portan

SCORRI« (Oct. a to Nov. ai UBI 
•hot chorm you potiott tei right NroC' 
tlont and oceompliih much RM  h 
irorthirhHa today, tonight. Mott « R i 
promt noni teidtvtdiiott «rho con bo 0» 
hHp to you. Stoor cMor al 
invottmant, though.

SAeiTTARIUS (Nov B  to Dot. D  
Ftrttcf doy tor planning Rio IwtufP 

ltd Invottigatlna no«r vonturot. 
prolactt of pramlto. Moto «ronti tovort 
«0 bo turo you de theto RM art 

rotww tho othor kteid.
Com* to t  rMi undorttondteig. r«p ori F»onfy ot

CAPRICORN (Dac B  lo Jan 3») Oaad|4 NYTHINO - .
WANT OUT

Lid imÿJ*
Ü7*«HHkw im tm té  *T»S{'"a!dkkim. Bit ekdMM dt hdtitp RM  art 
S iS im y . ItoRRhoglBct to pM i 1 
RM  oro vRdi «N» V

V IR «0  (Aug. «  «  »  T B
h o «  lotna now F*«" mw w»R « ^ 1  
yppr Ml* mor* uHoiont HH*

doy «  conldct

R H n« con hotp you g*t ah*od •octedl» 
«  b* lu r* to contoct Ihom korly. 

Attor your r*tpan«lblMttot or* *k»é- 
Ito hindt«, Mn « R i right 
dlKut« mutuai otmt and 

Th* ovonlng con bt portlculany 
oniutlna

AQUARIUS (Jdn. B  <k F « . 1») 
your ftetoti oMMty to hlghortei« 
dOMi mar* tupport 
ivturt. B# «urv 
chokd t( you 
tton. Motto Hto 
«  hom#.

F IK E S |F « . »  to March 31) Y fd  
d*toyteig Iw  tona Ri pdtRim 
ptom Ri *« r« la n , «  bw  
and «  luti RM . pN*r l« iF  

mRNit* ttudy. Il vou nm up ago#«« 
pr* ih* fod«. FuR ipPkS

McDonald
kit

KENTWOOD
3 bdrm brk horn*, good tiM  Hv rm,
«rtlh Bor ond *v*n-ronga, 144 bpRo «tiRi 
dr*ttlng t « lit . h*r* pr* |uM P Im* ot 

many oxtr« Ril* hotno ottwt: Fort-
____dUhnadtor, dropok. *d« rad  kPtto,
Fear gpr, thit It on omitty B u y M  koly 
3 » i« l^ o M  Frtc*. S E T  « Y  A>FT.
HEY WOW LOWv AT
Ihit on*, f  bdrm hom* on on* pert (mor* 
p ertp« R n « l*d ). I  fuR ear botht. don. 
Mg homoy BN, lom* carpal, kti* at Ihi 
bast hktnm aftortd at tuch p tow prie* 
Hr only tIBJN . Tormt to ftPd crodR 
wllh k pbkd don pmt Stipam By oppl 
kohr. NO ADDRESS GIVEN.
DOWN DOWN
wont Ri* pric* pn tht* 4 rm *M*r hom* 
Ri COAHOMA, «rptkino dittivic* to ich. 
Coll to *M By dppt.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Mvotv 1 Bdrm Brk hom*. 3 BpRit. Rrtpl 
ki tnuB tamlly rm, good kit with *v*n 
and rpngt. dtdnoathar. dlipowi, t  cor 
gpr, good itrg, potto, truly a Bottor horn* 
tt tSLMk
MR. BUSINESS MAN

a « M l or M «  kuttewia, ptonto at 
----  ZONED —

163 Permian BMg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtnr 
“SEIZING BIG SPRING"

NMitt and W «k*n«
Lae Hans—367-9019 

Marie Price-2114129 
Sue BrowB-267-6230

REALTY
0111«  nt-n is

Homo W m r ,  143-3*« 
Old*tt RtPtM  In Toom

•n *  W ocr* *t land and n**d a 3 bdrm 
«•« h o «  on oldtr ot* RM  |utt 

mltdR «rork tor only SM J«.
18-SW TOTAL
prie* Mr Ihit 3 bdrm ond ém  homo nodr
Mil ■ ■ -----« IT  HCJC ontf two ihoppIvtQ enfrOr 

C J ^ ln k T t a t T ^ S S S S r  » T t lA R lÑ T I
NO TRICKS — W t TRY HAROCR

.........................*7-«*«
W ILLIAM * .............«7PM7

OkANNY'S ATTIC: 
m  Johtlk « . 3S3BS41

Brick

S tEDROOM , 3 «ATHS, dtntkg. MWng 
dan or axtro bodroom, teicloiad 

garogt, «Nicad. 313-33«.

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
REN TALS-VA B FHA REFO S  

WE N EED LISTIN O !
I2M DOWN

1To v*tt ««* «M Ify. S I  
3 barm gnd d « . Sdorkllng trtNi. _Cpl. 

d. Fmto approx «5 ma. N«ar Coltog*

HOUSE A HALF ACRE
LOTS of «*tr, 3 bdrm, 3 BIh Lvty ronch 
(tyto hom* ottetM* city ItenRt. Flra*4. 
eorptt, dM car parking. Frotty on rtook 
at cRy. Not* toon rig.

OWNER ANXIOUS
WRI try to *oR on your tormt. Extra 

ctoon 3 bdrm brk, 3 cor bdtho. tito « try  
to eorpot« Nv. rm or Bawlin. oamb., blt- 

ron« B dHh««a*har. KanhMaB. S IS

SWEEPING GROUNDS
IMt n  HOME dMtepMa. Fp Ito-rm «*lRi Rrtpt, Mp. dintng rm, 

tia c  kn hw dkitna oroo. 3 bdrm 
Botht. 3Nit3 d «  «>nh ttr« l, roRlp. 
chotci toe«Ion. **toB. toon. SIN  mb.
BRICK HOME

On 4«V% lt«tor«l. N4V vr*. «  «3. mo. 
Nm* carp« lhr«»«it 3 Barm*.
I tor«  b«h,
top. B «  B •  . _
yd «*IRi truR trttt. EbuRy MJOOl
THE UNUSUAL

In docor S

Novo Dean Rhcxids
RFJM.'TY

26^2450
I  BEDROOM. 
coBtnott. 413 ( 
1433*«

TILE h. krtenon mat« 
IntoinMtoh c«<

t h r e e  BEDROOM. t«.o both*, c «  
p«tod. kitchon d «  comWn«ton Bu«-lnt. 
n v fr té  p«to and tone« EouRy Buy 
— t«w  «  ppymontv SW*. Sto Intoratt 

to. 33« Lyim. 3434S«.
TH REE BEDROOM. CPrpotod 
cmR toon, S3S« ORuRy. 37« Ld 
3*3-m4 «  343-11*7

Lorry
n  p»r O rt« ,

Ito B « n , 
kR hm BR-Mi »von B ooek

Jaime

Moralea

I* o«tory kll «rtth pontry. Tiw 
to r«  B «>oln»ceet»d tel ott oFitto.

Th* 4m  It

KENTWOOD
Bott «toctien «  Kontoioed hemot. 1 and 
t bdrmt RtmonoBI* oguRtot «  tot* ter 
toroti Im m « occuponey.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
SoNct Rtttei« «  hom« In *n* «  tlg  
S«te«s't moM btpulltol iwRpiBmhkedi.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cut* Brk «*l1h toodt «  B««nttol. !^*pl, Ra I«.tob-
COLLEGE PARK
QuM « . « iiv  3 BRa to C d ii*« , «eh and

ROY «AiRO
W ILLIAM  MARTIN .............OAMS ............lYRlOC .........

bdrmt. IV« battit, low toulty, 3133 RIB.
FLAGSTONE ENTRY

To llv rm *r btoutRut o «
Otettrig arta evortookB tomi.

tnetotod empotod ~p«la «*tth got prlR. T»- 
oppotntmantt. ppn-doy'i kit hm « I ttoc.

Ir» B brook, b « . 1 hug* 
ISxSn. 1 lovaty bolht «*8h 
n*«* ttorm coltor.^gM

dfiMtng oro«, 
« o r tM I. tM I 

»ndtcap «  yd Under S « ,*« .
DARK TONES OFWARM

Fontiing B tpR groan oorp« tei cpiy 
don B kit. gtooi a Vpanlkh tlpR. Boouti- 
lul bhi* cprpti tel Irg Mv. rm. B J bdrmt. 
3 Met boRto, thody bock yd. 0 « v  S IS  nw. 
Egulty b«ry.
YOUNG AT HEART

You «*111 IPvf to koop houM Iw rt. Vary 
prttty draiptt B carp«, kR, dto.. B fomlly 
rm hm outmor oprpM B itom to o a w «  
o«to. 3 Bdrmt , 1 Ionlonto 41« nw.. Kanhopkd tchmREDUCED TO |10g9N

kit
IN. nn & t t X ;

C J t l S ^ F o r  A I G ? *

1600 Scurry
4
Day «Night 

267-6006

Webb Personne Welcome

3 BORMS, 3 boRW.IRW. pon«NtmonT̂ MM teb

EicoNtm cmdltwn. Brk. 4 bdrm m pkrpt. 
«  mmtor). 3 boRat. buMIJn* In not* kR.

ul
h vMnui pnnattng. tef toncod backyard 
h trwP trm t. «toro« twum. onetotad 

•rm t p«w  So* any day sttor S ;« . SB «* 
n. now won. pmti aparan BITS.

430 HILLSIDE 2IM5II

\l(lei son
R E A L  ESTA TE  

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
STORY BRK. 4 BOrm. «nw  carp«, 3 
Kt. Me* kR.. tov«v c« ln « i. tot« EWc. 

Guott haut* S I4 J« .
SFACC B CONVNTS tor Bp tomtiy. rod brk CompRy crpM. 3 Me* t li*  bdrmt. 
3 botht. teg ponolMd dm. BR-tei *»

BEAU TIFU L SETTING OuttW* city 
limito, brk, 3 bdrm, 3 cor. botht. Meat» 

wt 0 « . Mt'lnt. «th««dwi ■ «**
bumteiB tr« . « cWood potto, dM co r«Id IMI ta j«
413» EQ U ITY.

EDWARDS NEIOMTS — SppC S B«  
tovoly e«pM , teg Ito rtotn, don, wd-bunt.
«3 ***̂  ***̂  **'*' *"**

DOROTHY MARIANO .............. ........
LO YLS DRNTQN ...........................  iÜ 4 lt5
M ARZSE WRIOMT .......................  104411
MARY FORIM AN VAUOMAN

COXf m y l l is

nocnon
ROBINSON

DRILLING CO.
TWO DAYS

Nov, Ml Thort.. N  AJM. 
Hmi I*, FrWpy, W a JR.

(to

Op  P44 NM

a«T41LENEM 44C4«;UNIT R I«  U «  B 4 iriS-t

I utmrti 
!  M K R -t

LRROI L3«B 3 U M T l B 
■ « A K 1  SWAUKESNA 3

4 W T ; l e e  C  MOORE U P , 3 tST A Wr
OJLW ELL S 3 « , NATIONAL ^ 4  B C I« ; BETNLENEM  « C F « * B 

P K ^ ' “••»vaR nw  B

a v  0 .0 . UdB
■fttr r- o.K »4 LB. «todo a.1 w /tr  FN. BN Ta« « I.

i l l ;

DRILL COLLARS I.OaV  mnut” I 444" to 44t-- O.Oj 
« « to w ; M Mb" to Mb 
• b ju p  wAOto- XN S t"  0.0. w/XN 0.0. w /ir

M m  - o.DJdto’
" XN Cowo.Djdto"

4; III a IS iH"
TRAVELIN« iO FT . ROTARY T A O Ln a a o m  M ise Rta a v A R o  aopT.

Track;
TRUCK TRACTORS: l*N  INC ■ «  OR- Troetort; 140 CHRV^^ ^  ^  Tram , tott C44RV «  Ptoi 
»«« AUTOCAR ONNlM TiocM ri 
AUTOCAR ORRtM Tra*4er7»»» NIC 
” . -®****te Tractor, l*47 INC W  o 5  
RttoTroetor; 1*44 BUCK B «  ORItald

FLO A TSaTR A ILIR S  
LA T I MODEL CARS

CLEAN 1 Bdrm. wood itoart. toncod. no« 
WiBk. toon totab. 44« 4mn, S41 nwtdh.
OVERLOOkiNO  

lek, tot«.
CITY —

bdrm brick, to r«  Hv.4)13«.
*>«y. 3 

R P « . dW

REM O O ILEO  — FH.k B VA 
Aiorm . 1 Mm. Bttort ' 

MlUtory « J I  • 14.«
V«4 Na ‘

KENTWOOD — 3 
corp*4«# cM df« 
SISMO B4« dwn.

IN b«h.

3 aORM.

LAlOMISti
\1-\TTHI

r

»EWÄ*.—  / / ' / i

“AU tboee In favor of my betng elected Sfg 
tuother fifty yean lay 'aya'*

ERN EST FANNXLL .................... « M IT I

Big Spring (Texas) H
r e a l  e s t a t e

FARMS A RANCH»

COOK & T A U it  
Office Pho. 267-25! 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 26
Excellent tracts fw  Tex 
erans — also gootl F ar 
Ranches
r e n t a l s
•URNISIIED A lls .
I aeoROOM ouFLBx, Ita ■SouRiild*." On* badri«i ht Kindto. All Milt ptMd. IN. «7«
m ost ATTRACTIVE thro
aaortmont. Ippcloui, with stori- niiTbrsheppkiE. 4H>, MR* gold. «7-71
3 LAROe ROOM gorow 
lumWidd. W oth« (umiihocNIC*. Son. c«i «yaw. II
n ic e l y  f u r n is h r o  .  .  
aparRiw«. 475 nwnth. B lllt i 
347-71« or «7-7S43.
n ic e  3 BEDROOM furnlthod 
corpotod. COM 143-34« bafor* 
5 :«  347-«ll.____________________
e x t r a  LAROE two bodrooir 
pondiod, iww carp«, a iiii paid. 
IJR». Cow «»-7*11.
n ic e  S b e d r o o m  DupMx, 
prop«, 1ohC*W yard, ta r«  ck 
£ « ” 111 M7-7I« -  « l-Æ l.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE two 
duptox. vonltd ho«, toncod y 
mlnulM Rom bota. 1401-B I 
367 743*__________________________
ONE b e d r o o m , Soonlih docai 
olr cendttlonad, IriHt i
H»*y. « . 343-33W. 347-»llr Id. 4

3 ro o m s, BATH. N06 Wot» 
bill! peM, SIS «tookly. Ap«y 1 *t.____________

THE CARLTON HOI
Furnidwd and Unhimlthad Ap 
Rftrlgprdtod Olr, carp«, drop 
TV cobto, «Mtlwrt, diYbrt, car
2401 lOtfey Dr, 2i

People of Dlstincll 
Uve Elegantly A

CORONADO 
H U JtS  A P IS .

I, 3 B 3 Bodroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply To MOR. At AFT 
Mr*. AlBlW AAorrlten

f u r n is h e d  o r  Unlurnishad 
mint*. On* to Ih r«  bodroor 
poid, S40.« up. ORIc* hour«: 
J4)-7I1I, Southland Aportmdnto, 
Rood.
ONE LARGE bodroom at 
cpmototHy tumHtwd. Olnlna. 
«Mtr ond gm poto. Caupto i 
poto. 505 N«on Aportin*« B. 4)1 
5M Eod 23rd.
t h r e e  ROOM Furnlthod o 
upitalr*. Bill« poto. Its. 101 ( 
3IM244. Shotor Rml Ett«o.

KKNTWfXJD
APARTMENTS

Furnished *  Unfumisi 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Ci 
U n tie s  Paid 

AWAY FROM NUISE i 
HIGHWAY TRAFFli 

1904 Pjist 25th St. 
(Off BlrdwaU Lane] 

207-5444

DUPLEXES
2 Badrooro Apartments -  
Bished or Unfurnished - 
conditionad — Vented hi 
Carpeted — (oarage and
Sj|C *

OFF,: 1507 Sycamor 
Pho.: 267-7801

FURNISHED HOUS»

«  X »  M OBILE HOME tor i 
prlv«t M , no cMUron C«l 
•r 30-1341.
ONE BEDROOM houw. «*<nh< 
m etto^ M gM toine roam. »V«i

TWO BEDROOM
«nolad. na«*«y polntod Bill« pi 
IMI. Ingutr* MO «Hott 3rd.
f u r n is h e d  1 BEDROOM 
CtupW. U nlum lih« 3 hidraim .

1 « dr*em turni «hod, I

1, 2, fc 3 BEDRUOII 
MUBIIE HUMES

ktodiar, con*r« dir oondlltoning d 
Ing. c« p « , «hod* hm *. to<«« 
yord m olntaln«. TV Cobto, oH I
CM atoctricRv paid.

FROM 175
283-4505 263 4544 21
UNFURr.'ISIlED HUUSfif
N E W L Y .  REDECORATED, 
Mrmigho«. torp* 3 badriam.

tone«. N* cMldr*n. Mldtetena. h 
nn. 30-3
ATTRACTIVE
Fhww «7to4M.

BEDROOM  
ted. IIU  La

UNFURNISHED 1 bHouse.
cor« tod. t r « « . I  bdlh*.

GGC«YGFWf CGvGG* l̂ N. ml
BaamH. Contact Mrv GM, ttowor 
H*tol. I l l  E otI 3rd
W ILL RENT tow 
chongo tor pptniing 
room houw. to* mi

I r«p«r* I
301711.

Mise. FUR RENT

I  M OBILE HOMS Spocn toi 
Carport, tone**, itorpga, llllto  N 
OHa AIrptrl S ir*« . 347-S*« or M
FRIVATE t r a il e r  Spec* te 
Loip* M . choln link tone* Cau* 
N* chitaron. «34**4 «  301341.
BUSINESS RUILDINGS
a X 25 FOOT BUILDING. Ni 
h*« — htfRi IralTIc count, iwxl to 
Urlva-ln Brocpry. Wdiaan o «  I 
R *«  0mm Jena*. 3 0 73 «  «  
4R*r 5 :« .

FUR R » T  RKSUl.TS ( 

B ^ L D  CIASSIFIKD

GRIN AND BE

lÉ%á

11-1*

Another lost • 
miles pi

-i < 1 J
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BUSINESS SERVICES

f a r m s  a  R i lN t lH « a  A

COOK & TAUiOT~  
Office Pho. 267-25»

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628

Excellent tracts fur Texas Vet
erans — also Rootl Farms and 
Randies 
R E N T A L S  

U R N IS IIK U  A l l s .

BUMNKSS BlilM llN(;s B I
iM tt—ompi* 

** * "5 *•. plut u n . »(terog*. iM f Enti 3rd. Coll »7-

t  ARPKT CI.KANINO K-16

RBNT or SALE; Offict worthouM or .combination IlOO ront or »/SCO«* mo Moin. Ceil io-ira.
a n n o u n c e m e n t s
IAIlNi|<:S

B 8 7:30
I OEOROOM o u r te x , («03 Johnien, 
southtldo.” Ono Oi^ om houtt. 1317 

Kindit. All bint pold. PO. 3t7-«37r
m ost ATTaACTIVE ttiroo 
uoortmont. I f Clooo. wllti ttorogo. Noor Soinw- wHTwi« potd. 3t7-7ff:

apartment, 
Wilt paid. ti03 Scurry.

bodroom 
Coll

I lams aOOM ooroQt
K T S i / a r . r ' * -

ITS montti. su it paid. 
^ i m  o r -------

injaMiiHSo 
' Hit. ITS im

or M7-70O. __________
NICS t  SaOaOOM rurnimod oportmont, 

CaU aU-MM botoro 5:00, oftor
S OO » 7 - illl._________________________
EXTSA LAROS two bodroom duplOK. 
pwioltd, KM  Cdrpot. su it paid. I l l  Eott
i5h. Con m-7111.____________________________

1 SSDROOM Ouptox, corpotod, 
foncod yard, lorgp clotott. oir,------  - »is.

S T ^ O  M EETIN G Bio Spring Choptor No ITI R.AJÜf. Th ird  
Thurtdoy oocn monlh, p.m.

O. L. Nobort, HP 
..... .................Ervin Oonltl, Sac

i l .* ' ' ' .* ®  m e e t in g  MokodPW nt Lodot No. SN A .F. and A.M. Evory M  and 4b IlM tri. 
day, 7:30 p.m. VMNort WoT

OavM Vaftr, WJM. T, R. Morrlo. Sac.

BROOKS CA RPEr-UpboHlory, IS yoart 
oxporlon, 0 In Big tprlng. not a tldollno. 
Fro# ottlmotot. «07 Eoct IMh. coll SS3- 
3930
KARPET̂ KARE, 
cltonlng, BlflOlQWttchnicion. ÇaH Richard C Thomot, 307- 5931. Attar S:30, Sl»,47t7.

Corpat-uphoiolaryInttituta trokióa

STFAIIUNKR
Nowott Mothod of Coipot Uoonlng

LOOKS BETTKF 
I>ASTS BKTTER

RFAFXT CLFJVNS
Right In Your HotiM Or Oltko
CslI Tudsy — 267-6306 

GOOD HOUSK.KKKPING

JE R R Y  BNOOOe<^‘~AltO' B O B 'lJW ir'
o u a u W T u t o  s a l e s

fT A  MERCURY Marquis Colony Park, wagon, 10- 
passenger, white with red interior, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, automatic trans- 
m i^o n , V-8, eldrtric windows, 60-40 power 
seats, cruise control, AM-FM stereo C 9 0 Q C
radio, electric door locks ..................

f f O  BUICK Wildcat, 4-door hardtop, brown with 
v O  binck vinyl top, power steering and C 9 1 Q C  

brakes, factory air, AM-FM radio . . .
Jerry Themas-Bob Rogers-BUl Steae-Jackie Taackstone

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1361 W. 61b

' MERCHANDISE

stated CONCLAVE Bki ^Ing Cammandoty Na 31 K.T. Ind Monday and pioc- tlca 4th Monday ooch month. Vltltort wtkaiiit.T. R. Mot I It, E C.Willotd Sullivan, Roc

NICEw opti, loncoa v<
S aD ^JiiZ W St̂ 7l
c l e a n , ATTaACTIVE two bodroom 
auplax, vtntod hoot, foncod yard. Ton 
minuloo from boto. 1MI-B Lnington.
M7ftSI. ____________________
ONE BEDROOM, Soonlth dacor. Carptt. 
Mr oandItloniE. M h M d. 4307 Watt 

SS, 3SM3I», 307-9tfa _________________
r  ROOMS, BATH. NM Wott tth. All 
bull paid, SIS waokly. Apply 1004 watt 
3 r d . ___________________

THS CARLTON HOUSE
Furmawd ORd Untumithad Aportmontt. 
PotrlgiraME a«r, coraat, dropot. pool, CoMt, «bthort, dryort, carpont.

—  ̂ “  2 m ii

m »lAieSTATED MEETING Big ^  No. 1340 A.F. and 111 and 3rd TImn. m. Vltltort wolcomo.
G. C Olonn, WJ4LH. L. Ronay. Sac 31M ond Loncatltr

SPECIAL NUnCKS C-2

TV Cabtt, «
2401 i w t y  Dr, 6186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HUJrS APIS.

I, 3 B 3 Bodroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. At APT. 30 
Mrt. Alpha Morrlton

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Ages 0 Through 85

•  No physical examination
•  No m m lum Increase^

Double cash burial benefits 
after twelve years.

C. A. ROSE-263 8743

f u r n is h e d  o r  Untumithad Apori 
m«ntt. Orw to throa bodroomi, blllt 
m M, MS.0I up. O éka heurt; l:0B4:00. 
}t)-7f1l. Southland Aporlmanti, Air 
Rood. __________________________________
ONE LARGE bodroom 
complataly tumithad. Dining, corpot, 
•ottr ond got p o lf Coupto only 
eott. SOS Notan Aparhhoot B. SUS. Apply 
SM Edit B rd ._____
t h r e e  r o o m  Fumlihod
uptloirt. Bills paid. SS5 301 Eott tth 
St7-3344. Shotof Roel Ettolo.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 Fast 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — (larage and Stor-

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7M1

FURNISHED n o u s i:s B5

«  I  30 M OBILE NOME priyatt lot, no cMidron
11.

Coll
ront, on 
3»3r^

ONE BEDROOM houta. wothor ton- 
noctltn. torba liv«0 room. Water paid. 
MO CoU: 004400
TWO BEDROOM hauoa. 
■añilad, nowty painted BMH 
Mtl Mgwlra MOO Watt 3rd

porltatly 
told. 157-

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
FHA PRO PERTIES MUST t t  SULO 
W lIH U U r RbGANO 1U I HE PKOhPEC 
IIV E  PUKLHA.SEN'S RALB. CULUR. 
RELIGIUtO OR NAIIUNAL UHIGIN.

TOYLANO. BIG Spring's only oxclutiva 
Toy Start. Hemo-owntd and oporaltd  
by Mr ond M rt. Bob E. Wilton. 1000 
Elavonth Ploca. S57-90I5. ___________
CLEAN RUGS, Ilka now, to ooty to 
da with Wuo Lutter. Rant oWctrlc 

SI.IS 0 . P. Woclnr Storot.
MADAM SOPHIE- Polm Roodfr ond 
Advitor on ell problami No oppelntmont 
n to did. Coll 404-9329, MMIond, 1505 
North Bid Spring.
DAY HUNTING — 15.000 ocrot. Dow 
Jovollna. Prlvoto potturt tor each porty 
Roaorvollant only. Eugone and Joy 

M lllw , Onno, Itao t. A C. 91S391 25« 
or 191 3409

FRF.SH 
TOMAT01-:S! !

25< lb.
Everday

Brown’s Trading Post 
Across from VA Hospital

BEFO RE YOU Buy or 
Homoownor'5 Imuronce Cover oof 
W lltan't inouronca Agency, I7M Mom 
Strew. 157-5154.
PERSONAL C-»
IF YOU Drink — N'5 your buelnoet. 
It you wont H flw. r i  AHhoUci Anenymout' butinott. Coll 157-9144.
BUSINESS OP.

Silent M oney 
M aker

It you ore wINInf to «and o tew hours 
per weok to cotlect money tram commer 
CM lecollana «4«l<h art aito b ll« «  ta  
you ky our egmpawy ki your oroo, oo- 
ywor iMt od. Our ofoducti oro mode by 
Hamt._H ognoc NdMacb. t ^  . . . Oar 
"Hot Food** vendMg m d^th« BNrg voa 
iht potentM at coratrea ttykiB. It voa

EM PLOYM ENT
DOGS, fE T S, ETC L-S

VELVET RHINESTONE“
HELP WANTEU, Male
____________________________________ I
WAN1BO YOUNO man ter bottor oo- portunltv. Coll 357-43/f tot uopelnliiiont.

YOUNG MEN . . . HlÒH SCHOOL OR NON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAI ES Are veu lookltto ter Job Oppoitunitlot?Do you nont |ob tiolnlng In fho tlnotli Arp tiiDir-iTTrmolechnlcai tchoola ovollobl» ot no ooW tal AT W RIGHT SyouT stoody promdllont, odvoncemonti nnnnboMd on vour copoMlltlaa. h l ^  adura-1 419 Main—DowntOWn 207-8277tion, trovai . . .  or olhtr bonofltt tuch oti ocotlen . .  ̂ Iho word le "GO"AIR FORCAII Contact your Air

COLLARS, MATCHING LEADS 
In Red, Black, Blue And Pink i 

THE PET CORNER

X  day vocation
yot. GO AIR FO R CEII Contact your 
m e t  Repratontotlvo. ISgt. Glon H. Rogt- 
dcMa, 331 N. To«« Avo., Odatto, Texot 
797M, coll 317-4343

IRIS' POODLE Porlor-OrojmlnT, 
plitt, pupploe ortd tiud. 401 Watt 
Coll 253̂ 3409 or 363-7900.________________
COM PLETE POODLE grooiriiiq, IS OO 
ond up. Coll Mrt. Blouni, 153-3119 for 
oppolntmanl

Mechanical Engineer 
Salary Open 

New Car Furnished 
Bonus

'hemu^Koju
1617 E. 3rd Big Spring

INDOOR XENNBLS, .ISO  43 00 0 doy. 
Hoot ond oIr. Aguoriiin Flth i  Supply, 
Son Anoeiu Hwy, 347-tWO.

HUUSEllOLD GOODS L-4

HELP WANTED, Female F-3
CLEANING WOMEN wonted Monday 
OOd Pridoy ordy, 4 hours eoch day. 
t:10 o.m. • 1:10 P-m. Apply m porton. 
Room 101 Pormidn Building. _______

AVON CALUNG

FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCE CLEAN-UP 

SALE
5 refrigerators, 1 electric 
range, 1 gas range, 1 dlsh- 
wa.s^er, 1 washer, 1 dryer, 3 
living room groups, 5 dinettes, 
misc. tables and chairs.

HILLSIDE TRAILERS SALES

263-2788

MERCHANDISE'

HOUSEHOLD GfMIDS L-4 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 1971 modal Zlg Zog automatic towing 
mochlno. Mokn button holet, monogromt, 
icw t on buttom. dome and pofehet. No 
oftochmont neetttory. Poymontt ot IBJ7 
month. Salanca of 03S.1L

CaO 267-5461

AIRUNE 23 in. TV. Early
CHILDREN BACK TO SCHOOL? ^"***'- .............

23 In. ZENITH B-W TV, new 
tuner. Early Amer. Good 165.00

You con com «dillo Ihoy loom. Be on 
Avon Rapi eoenlefIvo. You'll hovo your 
own butinott. your own heurt, your e«m 
earnlngt. Town oreat. oMo Luttior, Knott 
oreot open — can now: Uoromy creai. 
Mgr.

263-3230
HEI.P WANTED, Mise. F-S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WHIRLPOOL Washer, 
clean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  650,65
FRIGIDAIRE Washer, good,
clean, ready to g o ........ 649-50
35 In. HARDWICK range, 
real c le a n ........................... 669.50

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-6221

EX EC . SECY — hvy dilhnd. type 
si/cY . good lyp., tome oect.
•JIPBF a a a a a « « « o 9 * o b 9 * o b a a a a a a a a a g a e a a
SALES — Ottica. Solos tKpar, C1»

COUNTER low s, prtv etsor,
locm CO ........................... Solorv Exctllant
A U T. m g r . — Irt leoal os .........  OPEN
SALES — mutt hove prov exper,
mater gg ...................................... M B Plus
INDUSTRIAL SALES — prtv ta t«

Local CO.
267-2535163 Permian Bldg.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY 
NO EXPERIENCE

GUYSi. GALS, Jteed six each, to

Rtpe eve Ivi dM even goo rnge. 
ovecode ..............................................  51« «
3 pc Ipon tW rm tutte .................... « 9 .«
Ntw Nougehyde recimert, gold or 
brown, reg 599.99 559.9S
UMd Oe Rttrig .........................  I» «
RCA otttr «Ma mod TV ............  579«
toby chMt and wrdrb com b........... 5 )1 «
Ntw 4 dr choit, «dine er walnut . .  519 «

GltìSON & CONE
lOot 05 Hl(9i Rant D ith icl)

1200 W . 3 rd  263 8522
BROTHER SEWING MoctUnat — 
biterett on aaymente All machimo 
w rvked. 51 «
151-1197.

TESTKD-APPROVED*
GUARANTEED

FURNISHEO 2 BEDROOM 
oeuoM untumlthed 1 btdreem. couptt 
g eterred. 1 bedreem turnitlwd, SH. 357-

1, 2. ft 3 BEDRUÓM 
MOBIIE HUMES

«tediar, conlr« ttr  candlMehtng and hedí 
5 «  cwodt. diodo heos. teni*d yotC  
tord mdbdotned. TV CdMe, dH wm 9« 
m u  9t9cificRv p«d.

FROM 675
2 6 3 ^  263 4544 2 ^ ^

u n f u r :.t s iik d  u o u s f s  b i
N E W L V . REDECORATBO,
SumMieul. targe 3 bedrsem, 
guiing. «tnc9d No chNdrgn. M «
«n 351-1

mrt wKimg «  
Uwtet 51.1«.« 9T mort, wt «dN ibaur 
you Nie "SN9nt Monoy M« ir ."  For tur-

t ra v e l m aJO t U .S . c it ie s  a n d  .m eg gg fie c . tterim _«ntt roM Uean. 
rea o e t a r e a s . T r a in in g , lo d g u iL  "  wMigmy F d iR U a  m x r . .  iw .«  
a n d  tra n a p o rU U o n  f u m is h e a  f r ig io a ir b  w m xntri^nm . « g rro r^
High School drop outs and new-l**^ .........................
ly m am eds aleo acepeted. M u stjFR io iD A iR E  eioc.cepet
leave IMMEDIATELY. See M r,
Duterman. Holiday Inn M otel.!j^'5";X*«i,Ä;'..'r:?r::...*:r5% w 
Thursday, '11:004:00 only. No pgioiOAiRE cneei i«ge u  cu. tt. tr( 
phooe caQa.

S79.«

dddri« ond ebano number ta: 
American DW rwdlng Cotr., 1441 
entrai A ve, 4«  ftaor. Pheenlii.

Merih
No. Central
Arw. M il__________________________________

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCUL 

BUILDING
Out St data ewnor Myt "toll.“ Lou than 
hoN reptocement osel it  buUdtagt. P lu i
tacottan, SIS.M  Term« ta ret 
CoH m ineeir, 157-r4l.

.SALKSHLlf, AGENTS P<6

AN OHIO O IL CO ettari appartunlty 5«  
M«i mconta PLU S réguler q ij«  and ygea- 
Uon bô nreae. obundont fringe bonetlte to 
mdtura mgn ki Big Spring gres. Regord- 
•■« #5 tuportance. dk moll A. P. Read. 
P ro i, American Lubricanit Co., Bm  995. 
Doytan. Ohio 4S«1.

5119.«

COOK APPF.IANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd 267-7471
roe BABY, dutefe mtm>
Itactric Shemmeer. etdy 51 .  . 
wttlh purebdw 94 Blue Luktrt. Big Spring

1674311

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L IT  US UNDBRCOAT 
TOUR CAR AND 
KBBP o u r THE 

WBST TEXAS 
lAND, ROAD N O lie  

AND R A T U B t.
$19.95

SIIROYER MOTOR 
CO.

434 E. Third

PIANOS, ORGANS Irt

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

(200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg _________ 263 4037

MUSICAL INSTRIl._______ L-7
M cKISKi MUSIC Company — "Thd iond 
Shop" New ond mdd tattrumenH. «uppttoi, repolr. éOtVi G re g A --------
iPURTlNG GOODS L4
CUSTOM R IP L I: .241 cdllber. Savage. 
RIflht hond »ctlon. mtmtr bcwm
Com 157-7945 attar 5:00 wotCdayt.
OOLP CART with chargor, OH. IS ft.
A l^ lnum  goal. «  horeapower motor, 
tronar, 5500 1534153.
M1SCEL1.ANEOU8 L-II
CARPORT SA LE: load Sgrkigt, North 
S ^ lc #  ramò -  7th hauM h ^  Premier 
Station Tueedoy thrau«i loturdgy.
•PA R TYLIN É " NEW Yeor'i Eve porly 
tp « r auortm enli CMI 1510917 oner 5:50 p m

PAYMENTS!
1971 STARCRAFT 

TRAVEL TRAILER
A 71 model Travel Trailer that is equipped with bathroom-shower com
bination, sliding door to seperste sleeping area from living areas, a gas- 
electric refrigerator, central heating, air conditioner, aboundant closet and 
storage space, 3-burner gas cook stove, kitchen sink, and all woodgrain 
interior. This beauty is a fully self-contained unit complete with outside 
step light, 2 butene tanks, electric brakes end dual axle for easy hauling.

SEE NOW AT

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. 3rd 267-5535

¡: 'I

'57
'57
'57■M■M'«‘U

B ILL  CHRANE 
Auto Sales

1567 West 4th 263 9832
CadllMc bdr, leaded .........  S39«
Penttac LoMont 1-dr.............  5 IÇ J
ChevraMt impala S/$ .........  «¡4«
Ford 1-dr. hardtm ................  511«
Ford X U  conyartlbU .........  51995

Impdta 4-dr> dir . .
jSr, vi‘‘«r’'.V.V.V m

Chryttar New Vertu toddod.. 54« 
OtaVTOl« gtcKop Vf. d«M .. J im
Perd VA 4 «eed ................. «14*5Vt

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES M4

FOR s a l e  or Trode: 3 bedroom mobile 
home, 10 » 50. Smoll poymenl». «meli 
egulty er tmail travel trailer. 391-5715.

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALF.S 

New TOWN ft COUNTRY 
Models Aie In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open Til 7:00 
1412 West 4th

1975 ORANO W ESTERN , two bedroom« 
two bathe, fully tumiihod. Toko up 
payment«, lew ggutty 153-7954.

JER R Y  SN O O eRASr AND BOB LBW IS'
Q U A LITY  AUTO SALES

fT f l  PONTIAC Grand Prix, power steering, power 
■ brakes, factory air, electric

windows, AM-FM radio .......................
fC Q  PONTIAC GTO, power steering, power brakes, 

factory air, automatic transmission in the con
sole, gold with C 9 C 0 C
black vinyl t o p .........................................3 ^  3

Jerry Thomas-Bob Rogers-BIU Stone-Jackie Touchstone
QUALITY AUTO SALES

1366 W. 4th

FOR SALE
' 25% BELOW COST

New — never uted — I  yr werraaty 
— CetaNna 31 ft xhetl type d e«  
tree» — M xl7' « «  ". Snow «rtUM ~

2674351

3994386

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

GARAGE SALE: ThovB0n#i »t ittmt.
soon 14x85, 3 bedroom. 

BACKYARD sa'le: I5M Bluebird Lei'«i2 full baths by Chickasha. Also
C l^ ln a  ^  mlicetiantout item«. A llij eXClUng UnCS.

Mr. f t  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear.i 
Owners

CALL 263-2788
1 Mi. F.ast On IS 10 

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

GA RAG I BA LE: 17«t Ydle. Wednetdey 
LudbO«, ttregtac* «creen, deg hou««. 
ctaWidt. taye. tarnrture, heutehold Itam«
7.41 MAUSER R IF L E , igerta. iMd. Coll 153-44Z1 or H7-4MI
OLYM PIA TRAM POLINES. Brand new 
taetery tecende. Sligtit paint kn- 
partaettam  H«taa dtecountei Financing 

Amerlcard,
chorga Coll Mr Adam«, collert, 11A157- 
45M, Oaltae. Texo«. Savon dove until 
9:M p.m
FOR SA LE; Slomeie 
o«tt>. 115. 1*54 Ford. «  1«. U H . Ita tltr  
IIH  155-77I4
BOOKS 10 CENTS, Magditnei. camlet 
Buy. trodt or « II Oiwn M:M H  4 :IK  
Monday through Saturday. IH I Lon- 
cottar. .  . .
THB CLOTMINO portar, JB4 Sdurry, 
phono 15T 7451 We buy-eel| duality bead 
clotMnt tor enhra «qmlly 0 « n  Tuotoov 
threuMi Bdturddy. H b-7;IBl

Small w en d en  
can be teen  of

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagon

111! W. 3rd St. 

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9

TNI H 8 M E CO.
m o b il«  h o m «  m U í

IBM CM iVRO LET RiCKUR *  S3 . VR. 
Autemdhe. ttr . With or without cemper 
«hell E«tfo clean M7-19W_____________
FOR s a l e  19« Ford pirkup, 4 cylin
der. good condition. t»o4 lire«. Call 151- 
7M1 attar I  «

CLOSING OUT ~ NKO IMngt ta retmith 
— ta o ^  oW, MW tura «dt oN, 
qlBiiwara Oranoy'e Attlu 7B> Jehneow
O N I BEDROOM u n e . 54k. eRrême 
dinkrto Mt, t i l, donclh i « e « . Coll 353- 
3214.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Bov NIMM
WANTS TO buy Chorek« AIrptane. 
CofMocI Lkbnord Sbtt, Von Nam, To

335

710 W. 4th 267-5612

Jim Fields — Jesse Pope 

Jeff Brown

MOBILE HOME
J r  r C ?  inventory  clean u p  sale

CoN 1514731._______ ______________________ I
PLEA SE c a l l  m  M ora yoo ebtl yourl 
IvmNur«, oggiMnc«, ttr  cwentaner.i •  
hiM eri or anything at »glug. Hughe«
Trading Poet, 30« W «t 3rd. 357-SM1 {
FOR SALE OR TRADE

ATTRACnve 1 BEDROOM howee.
Caruort. tane« U U  LtaM fM
Fhdno SV44M.
UNFURNItHtO H O U it 3 feMFMFII«

Id. 1 bdNta, €9r9t^t
Mrv 0 « . Howard Hotod

Ni«*4, ÌH f«Bt 3rd.
W ILL RtN T hM monlhe h « m •»*
tftangt tar idkdtnd dnd rfodlri 
room houH. «M monlh. 3 ^ 1 1

■n tnrM

MISC. FUR RENT ~ T 7

BUSINESS SERVICES
h a u l  TKASM or mdve targe eponan 
•M  fUmitarg, onytkna be«w«n *:5B 4.« .
Coll 35HH3.___________________________________
BACKHOE AND Oikh WBch lorvka. 
M ene H M k« m  JBeM B, Oa»tt and 
lone CowttracNdb, HUNeg.
LO TSCl Ca HCD M u o il treat romavad, 
bacKhoa leier«, tepNc tanto kirtiWed. CdKTbm LocklMrt, W-itSl 3544711 or Arvtn 
Henry. H1031

NEEDED

DEER PROCC:saeo dit Hidbv d
tta i Odllad.|

A muRl nudlen
«■«mg d «00 netih, ctaon c u t .________
iMebitan le ooH en moMM Rome mono- 
tacturort and fcdval hdM r mgwrteUuiers 
M 5*ggl T ea«  and Ubwiandu teMmg mu5- 
ttgle prodoef m m . PtoMr tolta« oopor- 
taou M tdWng ra « !« , roblggidtert or 
dtanema. Bdtoy. cdtiMdny cor. and « .  
ponete. Sond roeume « :

BOX B-718
Care ot Big Sprtaf Ilerakl

I MOBILI HOMI Sode*« «or reta:
Corwrl, «ncdt. llgrODt. 13I3W
4t« Airport Straft. HTSO« er 353-3IB9
PRIVATE TR A ILER  Spott avollabta. 
Lorpe tat, Cham link tonet CoupN only. 
Ne children. 153-5*44 er 1533341.__________

AB dey Idlurddy m ê  Saadoy.
I l ECTROLUX-AM ERICA'S Id r  
teHMg vacuum d tañere. tMo«. le 
«upaMet Rotoh WMker,
4 :« .

15M5N Otter 7:«.
AUTOM OBILIS
MUTORCYCLE8
POR SA LS; 
cot lent cond 
tu r n a  0tmr l:IB

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s . Lempo. « an  
m e w e n .  «ma« tamiture repotr. 
Whitaker'« F li-lt Shop. 7S7 Abrome, S57-

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
»  « 15 FOOT BUILDING. New onO 
ne« — M|h trame count, n t«  ta Kwlkle 
D'lva-ln procory . Woeeenond Pprkwoy 
Rodd Dotar JotlM, asi-TSH or H7-HB5

MOWER DEAD? C « l Wettern Auto 5er 
motar werk. Hove mewor eronkdiaW 
«trmahtener or—Trode your mower tm  
new or recenditlened. 5M Jehnean, SV
IM I

FUR BI>:8T RK.SUI.TS USB 

BJJMLD CIAS8IFIKD ADS

e x t 1':r m in a t u r s E 4

SPECIA L H.9S-THROOOM S rptMi 
year guorontea. Reochee. « «  MnMtOk. 
Tree« «preved A end D Ealeim bw iart. 
m  B « l, SIlBM t, H74311.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• 7 .4

. Anolhef lost soul groping to find identity 
miles per hour. Your Hooorr

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCH (X)L A T  HOME
Bdm dtatanw r« id ty  In « « t  Nmn. 
Adori'iad 5« votai dnd hdInInB. Prtpdid 
tar hdttar Mb «  college, F i«  Btodwre. 
A«n«lodn SilM «. W. Tdk. N ig.. Boa 
540. 05IW I. » « ., HB1357.
W OMAN’S COLUM N J
c o a n m c i 14
C JM ie e t F IN t C44nwtkt CdN
3m . NB Bdtt 17«, OdMM Ntarrk.

357-

ClilLO CA BE 14
B X P tR IIN C eO  CH ILD Cdta — 
Wood, con 3I7-3M7.

IW4

BABY t lT : M my bdnw dnyllmt. 
M-1B9T.

C« l

CHILD CA M  mr hwnt. CdN 351-3074.
iA iV  »IT — Iwmd, dn>tlnta 
59M Hh. CdN MpJM I.

4B7

i ^ H j g l g ^ l ^ L O  C o r T T ' 1M4

K M F  p tlLO R tN  In my hwnd,
11M ed « im l  m bb tyi.

i»y»

UUNDRY SERVICE J-S
laONINO Q ON i -  »1JB mhtad donn. 
CdR M IBM l.
SEW INO 14
ALTERATIONS — M IN » , «ddmon't. 
Werk M rw w idd. M7 Runntit. Allea
rhhn. W sni
SawiNO AND Altarottan dona. C« l 
Rod« ANdtwan, 15MII1.

Mr».

FARMÉR’S CÒ lU M N K
FARM BQUIPIIKNT K-1
JD 4 «  CÑAW LEY t r a c t o r  with 
bOdm 5« tdta. C« l SWJIS-0477, 
•Oli rtght.

•Mt
will

4 «  FOOT STOCK Troltar tar Mta 
«  H it »curry «  c« l 157-3M».

$44

GÜA1Ñ, BAY. FEED K-l
SORGHUM HAY tar Mta. 7» Cinti R« 
kdta. Knüll Communltv CoN 1S14334.

M IRCH A N D ISI L
DUGS, PETS, K T t L4

18 ft. npiifht (Utalina freezer, 
good condition ................  669.16 p o w m ^ oc««

ter property m
Maple 21” Motorola 
Color TV ........................ $179.96
18” Zenith PorUble TV and 
Stand, good condlUon . .  $76-96
FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer.
Late m o d el.......................  $76.91
DETROIT JEWEL Gai Range.
Good coodltioa ............... 166.16
RCA — 21-In. Console Color 
TV ...................................  $150 00
ZENITH PorUble Stereo $59 66

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

2 Homes for sale at dealer's 

cost.

T®. ■*«> *• »"«<» ■« •  2 Homes no cash down pay-
Co« Ft 

Big SprMg drop C«l

“m

ment.

1991 PORO PtCKU e «port Cuttom WIN 
trod* ter «der «ckup. A.C. tB4451-ini.

I«41 ;T Vt PICKU P, long 
ttwN, «hart wide bdd

AUTOS FUR SAI.E M-16

CH IVRO LBT  
narrow com 
C « l 157-7713

l«M CHdVROLBT SUPER Sport, «g  
engine er« trgnemiMien tl4H  Set «  
l« l Oregg.
MUST «Bl L : 15« Triumph TR IH  Geed 
— -tien , evordrtvt. «tareo-Mpt. whlta Stack ta» HKl«.___________
l«4  VOLKSW AM N. O REEN  dnd 0«d  
cuttemlted. rtat «horp. I43S. S «  «  WM 
Ataboma Cad M144M
15« mustang. Vt. AutamMk. Red with «rtuta «ep. red intartar. ClM 9U4M4 or I57-77B7 aitar 5 «  p m._________
POR sale 15« Chovretat ImpMg, W.

157471t
19 PLYMOUTH ROAORUNNBR.

«v̂ RtyiWy rWy Evyv̂ r̂ ê VEV
515 McEwwt, H3-7H9 ohor I:«.
1*54 PORO 1 OOOR. i  cyNndir, gir. 
new tiret, re«  «c« cor. 54« Atae IW4 
Kowaetol tSB ce. SUO. 151H « .

Ml
Honda. CB IH . Ee- 
4H CoR 15111« «

I99B KA59ASKI M O TO RCVCLI 1er ette. 
J  «c. geod otadNtan. 54H or bo« ottar.
C a t t l« S 8 .________________________ __________
YAMAHA MBcc. lee ot 17« Perdue

1 YAMAHA ISBcc ENDURO Like 
new Con Temmy Dvnnam, S57-740. 1199 
Boy««. Sd«h «  PM 7«. _________________
1971 YAMAHA ITSct ENDURO 
thrw  month« Heim« and 
cornar. « H  SH MM MW ttardtas, ___

Xt€C,
holm«

l« l  SUZUKI M OTORCYCLa 
evcMtant cfnEItlon, kictad^

I t s  M a in 267-5269

BPc. OMdtta Sutt# .............. . .  »19«
frMt fr** MMnofor tlM

fWW aaaakdagdaggaaddgdaeaeaaaaeaea
M" Ohtta 0 «  Range, n ce i cor«1 «59«
U *«  3 pc 1 . Am. Ihr rm tune, 
re« lUce ....................................... . . .  5119.«
Hrm «VM ÉB ewiMf 4 pc Mrm

u t «  Sand 0 «  Ofttae Oo«k . .

19« CJkOlLLJiC SeOAN OtVNta. likd id .
2 R e p o , on e y e a r  O ld a n d  2 .m  j h ^ ws«..^  ^  d j^ N c k . 

m o n th s o ld , n ic e . « 737«

Monthly payments from $85.

Contampdrl 
Mggneita 
Country Sgwlra 
J tau d ^

DEALER FOR
McGrygor 
Bov«l "
V IC ««

w n jr  bt«t eftar coo iH-1

SUZUKl’S MAKE THE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Lay-away now and avoid disap- 
pobitment later. Come In and 
see our new 1672 SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving dally. 
We have 18 models to chooee 
from, ranging from 5tec trall- 
hopners to the all new 3 cylinder

Poftiy«
Cdttta
LovottaGdMfn wgytMd
WdydtaaStvMCfdtt

Corrlogt NouM
Crlttarlon
Lone«CMdrtar 
AguMlu«

14« KARA4ANN OMIA. taw m'tadg*. 
ritro  neon, «ne owner CdN Wayne 
Bum«. 353-lW «  153-7439
1*55 MUSTANO. V 4. 
tren«m)«ien. dower 
clean H>44tl «  H34M1

antro

FOR HUM: m r  Cdontut. Seden 
DeVHta. CdK »»S-7W4 attar 4:19.
19« PONTIAC CATALINA. p tm f
«Iter tag brekr«. mr. fp ihé pmm.
•MftWWSIC WrtroB. 41A
Fhonuta, SiBBS«
19« LINCOLN CONTINENTAL —
Ippmpr IWMrtBT, OH pew «. AM-FM
radia, vinyl tao, 
«14

now tiret, n t« . 353-

T«enodo 
Mark V

Riettardwn
KMOMRttKrott
C/tattthk

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 

SEE

BILL TUlfE

808 E. 4th Óial 267-7729

Top Quality

'19 IM PBB ia l  LdBoraa 4 4 t« , 
blue «Htk Mue leattwr m teil« , 
vinyl re« , ammtr «Mtt. power 

AM PM rr - -ttio ckn«e player, pevtar d e«  tache, 
nn end tel«cepe «le« mg when, 
local one owner, tac1«y «mrronty 
rtmommg. muti « e  ta « « ectata .
'47 LINCOLN C«ilM4ntaL low 
mileage, n trg  nice, ene own«, 
taetery «»«lonty remotnmg, vtayl 
root, leathei m ien« , pew« wm-

«  OLOSMOBILB PH 4M e«, te- 
fk"- POW« «ta«mw eatamaiic •rantmHMen, rgdta, tacHty owned.

NUNTBR'S IP IC IA L  
FORD Bren«. 4 cykndir, 1 

M tr««w ilieieii. 4 
1 «peed rm r end. tontar we« etd« m irrart. I  now 

mod grta htet, rodta. etavoted 
bdck ttU . «Me iwnd roN«. bedvy 

kÑdt
*71 PLVMOUTN DMtar. M t «

ytayt tatartar, 311 CIO V-t. 
n«at«c w w im ueien. «HM 
♦•**«. one own«, re« 40.

»75
•H P LY MOUTH PUry 4 d e« , Vt.^  RHiwUMtan. ammmr «twKing. Hctary otr eendm«wd. 
rbdto b e« « , en* lec« eanwr,•"•Y ..............................  tut}
«  PLYMOUTH P « y  III goM and

«>*«wdhc honimNeien, V 4. -  otr. «rkNioak Hrek, g>«« 
oomad c «  N toty . .  517«

'57 CNBYSLBR d e«, Vtl ita«m g, power
otr. TM« Itcatiy 

M ready ta « .  Ooty
aeeaeaaeeeadebeaaageedaeaBeaaa SM2S
■57 551RCUBY Pdrktaaa, 4 d t«  

V *  ■ d in iitli hooemie- 
«R- two Noe red B wblta. redi tINrp. tacotty earned. 

4oly 51375
•57 FORD botaale 59K RgM Mae. 
poonr «taertng, aatamatte trene- 
mit«tan. V4 eogkta, 
g f  OorM N r by
VWfv 9 e d e o 4# e Ob o • e Ob e
’O  DOOM  Dort. I  
ovtamahe trantau««wn. gir,

I I I«

'S»
■H^OOME Carao«, IH  CID V4  

' tran«niim ea.
««aermg. ve^ mm oMMoge, roOm. 
h a « « , «mmñeab Nrot, eaceprien 
tty  watt t««d Mr by ene tac« •w n«. Ooty ............................  I9N
'«  PORO Ceontry
le tfi V4l

•m PORO
V4.

'«  D O M E
5 cytuiHr. 
OHy .......

..“T Ä
targw iid todoetar ............. 57*5

HdNoa Wdgen
onemiMten,d h e

'«  M ERCURY Ooty ..................

HT5

1175

D em u^Roju
OBAIRD

O
1667 E. 3rd 

Pheee 
363-7661

Y«<r Mdbrta Heme Mte d w ta ry e  _____  ____________  __________  ______________

"•ä S ä ' S '  DENNIS THE MENACE

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. I r d __________  263-673J

Storage W ardrobe...........616.66
pcTUv. Rm. S u ite ........$88.66

U.sed Matt, and Box Spr. 629.86 
Used 5 pc. Dinette,
new coven .......................  $39.95
Lrg. Used Gas Range . . .  $79.96
Gmd used R ecllner....... $29.96
Used CockUll TU. or
lamp Ubies .................. $4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.16
2 pc. Bdrm. Suite ............. $49.99

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPUING KUUN.

116 Main 267-2631

ippen
. T. S

EXOTIC CUDDLY PETS 
Now In Stock

Kkilwleu. 5m ,^^Jd^ral key«, 135. 
eimtmdl, I« , South 

Antarloon roCcoan, I4S. Trumgttar bird 
lr« # l, ITS, P d f i^  511H, dtw Toy 
Poedta puppta*. Parato dtt. homatar». O «- 
WN. «Hiita m ict, OuMm  pifle. PMonclnB

AQUARIUM n S H  ft SUPPLY 
SAN ANGELO HWY. 

Phone 267-5690

SERIES, 759 LEMANNS, 
556 INDY, 380 SEBRING, aD 
with the exclusive 12 MONTH or 
1260 MILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E  
EQUALLED by any other cycle 
on market today. We have com 
plcte PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to aerve you after the sale. 
Striving to please each and 
every one of our cuitom en with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki, 834 Walnut, AbUeue, 
Texas. A.C. 915^5591. New 
fall houn: Monday thru Friday 
9:00 A M.-6:00 P.M. Saturday 
9:00 A M.-5:00 P.M. Closed Sun- 
dayt. ___________ >

D&C SALES
»10 W. Hwy. 80

263-4337 3184608

New etactrk haat«i ............... »7.30 ug
Decorativa etactrlc ctacht. M l«
Chrlftmae MNi .................................. »19.Antigua Vlciratg Miking mgehins.. H9.

. . . . . .  »B9.
__________  »!♦.»

PlrtolOM L « «  ................  BH.N S  »19i0AMU tir «igei  icrekne gnd gee4«wiae._
■ *---“  »49JD

vo ttactrh 
a  MNi . .V ia ^

Oun eM ttat boMi mnt funt 
41 In. r ill gwgy Bgd urim no«

i !
Moytgg iV  
New Sognh 
erufhdo voi

- - ..Ito gggBodg
l«h ttyta «oto and choir In

eeeaeeaeeadaaaaotaeeb
1971 modM Frigidoire 3Mr. rffrig. »I45J»

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

A U T O  A C C K S S n K II< R M-7
R iB U I L T  A L T IR N A T O R » . mchonoe -  
•17.« up._qugrgn4f^  Big
e ifc frk , 1311 e « t  Highway _______
MOBILE HOÉKI M-l

COMPl.KTE

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BKAUTY-VALUE

•  lUrrol Jonea
•  Paul Shaffer
•  llayee Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Spice
Moving Service
Insurance lliaikupe

MOBILE HOME RKNTAI.S 
Have Usod Camper Trailers 

18 66 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 263 «831

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patioe — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning.

H ft H
1710 SO. OREOG 
Pbooe: 2614031

wt LOAN 
MabHf

mortav c 
05.

g M#vi
Mobile Home Service ^  ^

b Stalking g Ko« So« *  g tWMins g AV CondilMnint
ASTRO

MUBII.E HOME SALKS

on Ntw «  UiedI Fdd«9l
'-M il

TRUCKS FUR SALE M4

1412 W. 4th 2634901 FOR »AlV — ÍI54 mode, ¿ 9̂  dkiM. 
«1 batdnt. UutM Bded. M l. Fhdnt MB

PM(U 60 5ÍÜC10 SlttP/W‘ WEk 
T/UK AeOlT m  CRASH M0RNIMÔ.*

6

N
0
V



Boosters Set 
little  Miss'

10 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1971

Crossword Puzzle
Choir Boosters Monday night 

•et Feb. 12 as the day for the 
miMial Little Miss Pageant and
added a new age group to the 
contest.

Previously age groups had in
cluded Tiny Miss, ages 3-7, and 
Little Miss, ages 7-12. in addi
tion, this year there will be an 
age group for girls between the 
age of 13 and 15. Mrs R V 
Colclazer and Mrs. Roy Ceder- 
berg are co-chairmen of the 
event.

MKílíkí/lidbSJto?

1

Jack Bowers, high school 
choir director, reported to the 
boosters that the Meistersingers 
will be in Odes.sa Saturday for 
the Odes.su College choir clinic. 
Choirs from all over West Texas 
will participate with each choir 
singing separately. A combined 
performance will be pre.sented 
at 3;45 p.m. Saturday at the 
college.

Bowers also announced the 
Christmas music program at 
the high school will be Dec. 16 
Choir boosters heard reports 
from various committee chair
men and decided not to meet 
during Decembc'r.

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
DogsH am burgort •  Hot 

Sandw ichot
1317 E. 4th 

DUI 217-8173

LAST DAY
EvPBiigs 7:15 And l:M

on
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

M aliam  Wed., S a t 
And Sm .. 1:N And S:2t 
EvraUgs 7:N Aid l :N

Just a person who 
piutectb children and 

other living things

BILLYJAC
TtC-Si.iXOi* r.'c... OP

ACROSS 
ll«m  for 
ph iU ttlis t 

6 Helptr: «bbr. 
to  Social finatsa
14 A lla n  country
15 Ostrich
16 Cupid
17 Stparataly
18 South African
19 Ordartd
20 Th ing i to punch:

2 w.
22 Ex ttnd i
23 L iitan!
24 Overtume 
26 S u fftrtr
30 W ar chariot, of 

old
32 W ingad
33 Anciarit Habraw 

waight
35 Aquatic mammal 
39 Saa cow 
41 Shoa parts
43 Extranaous 

ramark
44 Contast
46 Portabla shaltar
47 Gatoliria addiiiva 
49 Mag ician 's word 
51 Tiny
54 Siamaia
56 Gudrun 'i 

husband; myth
57 Party manact 
63 Keap away from

64 Irish villaga
65  Instant
66  M rs. L irKo ln 's 

maidan nama
67 Lookad ovar
68  M ake into law
69 D aa th ,"b y  

Griag
70 Fathari
71 Play parts

DOWN

1 Thrae-handad 
game

2 Sun hainriaf
3 Ancient Syria
4 Only
5 Sporty
6 Bower
7 Penny dreadful
8 Look for
9 Ank le  joint

10 Type of menu
11 W ith  fu ll force
12 W ritten  in cipher
13 Lock
2 1 Commodious

25 Church  seats
26  Parent
27  A h  me!
28 Rajah's wife
29  Sailors' standbys; 

2 w.
31 Levantine ketch 
34 W e ird
36 M a lt  drinks
37 A fforded
38 Spanish pronoun 
40  Head: FrarKh 
42 H imalayan land 
45 In a new form 
48 Hoisted
50 Troublamakar
51 Italian dish
52 M ora l nature
53 M iu
55 A c ts  as leader te
58 Subject of 

Ottoman ru ler
59 Florence’ s river
60  Clock, face
61 " — hom o!"
62 Soeksfla x

Putsle ef

Monday, 

Nev. IS,

Selvad
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( O k  l  C . A ' , (

• X .  1

S K a w a v t |m m

I  a a w

l « ^ ■ l

I ' V -

e v e r y  P l a c e  S e t t i n g  R e c e  I n  
. L u n t  S t e r l i n g  A c t i v e  P a t b e e n s

í«aIé««4 faadUlNsiU« N«i U4lMf»4« CammIi Ueeil
(AP W IREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather continues today for all but the southea.st part of 
the nation. A broad band of rain or showers is forecast from the Southwest through the 
Central Plains to the Upper Great Lakes.

Bigger Role For Counties 
In Food Stamp Program?
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 

Welfare Department wants 
counties to take a bigger role 
in the food stamp program 
which officials say may double 
in size because of new, ‘‘more 
liberal” federal requirements.

The board voted to set the an
nual assessment to counties at 
60 cents per food stamp recipi
ent, effective next Feb. 1, the 
maximum allowed by the 1971

Five Laredo Jailbreakers 
In Mexico? Guard Fired

LAST DAY
I Opra Daily I2;45 Katrd GP

rwtwuLwtvr
ICCTCW MM-AiO Al t  ̂P
'Kil Eli 

Brynner \Abllach 
«bove Birkin

T fa»sxo in B  C »
AN AU iro umsTN ni i ln.ni: i

LAST NK.HT 
Opra 7:15 Ratrd R

CANDICE BERGEN Zœ

H U N T I N O  ^  
F A R T T ~  M

^  »WHY

LAST NK.HT 
Opel <;N Rated R

ToMMrPluduotions Preat-nU

THE LADY
ofmorI^

'M 'O te D r l te k U . '

STARTS TOMORROW

CANNONli^: 
rA N à»

^ A N
ROBERT RYAl

OAOI.INm C

IJtREDO, Tex (AP) -  Five 
prisoners who escaped from the 
Webb County jail have probably 
fled across the Rio Grande to 
Mexico, officials said. A search 
continued on both sides of the 
border.

Flores said three guards were 
beaten, gagged and bound.

One of the escapees was Luis 
Alberto Azearraga Milmo, 28, of 
Mexico City, who was awaiting 
sentencing on a guilty plea in 

Authorities also reported that the seizure of |I0  million worth 
one of the guards who was over-¡of heroin here
powered in S u n d ^  ^ h f s  e^l CHARGED IN SLAYINGS 
cape has been furd because it' 
was learned he Ls an ex-convict.| The others were tdentified as 

A stale police helicopter joined -Secundino Fernandez Alcorta 
searchers Monday but returned 
to its base in C'orpas Christ! aft-

legislature 
The three board members

agreed to wait until after Thurs

day to consider a staff proposal
that counties participating in the 
food stamp program a.ssume the 
responsibility of issuing the food 
stamp coupons and collecting 
and safeguarding the money for 
the stamps.

BETTER OFF?
Thursday is the meeting date 

for county judges of the 28 Tex
as counties now taking part in 
food stamp programs.

The boanl postponed its deci
sion after listening to a protest 
by Nueces County Judge Robert

tJiZ

Forgiveness
xX M l MNE*«':

Jean Aidams'
TEEN FORUM

HIPPIE KICK: (Q.j Te 
me it loeked m lly  great 
te be a hippie aad all that 
staff. It was le differeit 
from the small-tewi lifr I 
was BSfd te. I dUe’t really 
naderstaad the hippies at 
first.

26, ni San Antonio, sentenced 
to 10 years on a narcotics 

er a fruitless day. officers said. fharR«. Teodoro Martinez Es- 
Sheriff P L. Flores said men ¡calante. 33. of Aurora. Ill,, and 

matching descriptions of three «l»o of near Edinburg, Tex., 
of the escapees were seen run-!jailed in a marijuana case, 
ning for the R io  Grande sh o rt ly  trusty Jose Cazares Garcia, I f .

of Nuevo l,aredo. Mexico, heldafter the jailbreak
HIDE OUT i»n a theft charge, and tru-sty

All five. Including one held. Homero Mena, 26, of l,aredo. 
in a 810 million heroin case,,held as a parole violator, 
have probably hidden out in
Mexico. Flores said 

The sheriff .said two tru.stees 
operating on a "well planned 
schedule,” overpowered a guard 
and released three federal pri
soners fn>m«e top .security cell 
Forty men were in the cell and 
all could have fled but did not, 
he said, ..dding "Some were 
tougher than the three that 
escaped.”

San Antonio officials said Al
cona also has been charged in 
two slayings in that city.

Oar gay I weat with was 
really heag ap. He bad a 
M af prablems aad I daa't 
Ihlak be kaew baw ta lave 
aayaae. He waated la have 
i a i e r r a a r s e  wttb me. 
tbaigh, aad we did, evea 
tbaugb It was aty periad.

My expeiieare with that 
bay helped me see what 
hippies are really like. They 
are the aaet wba are aal 
real people.

I left them aad came 
bame ta real people. Bat 
aaw I am 17 days late aa 
my periad. My pareaLs 
kaaw aad are very worried.
A friead af mlae says she 
was late beeaase af aa 
lafectlaa.

I kaaw aaw I kave doae 
I bad, bad tbiag. I bape 
(H)d aad my pareats will 
fargive aie. Da vao thiak 
they will? -  Nearly 17 aad 
Whirr la PeaasyKaaia.
(A.) Because of the timing, 

it is improbable that ^  are 
pregnant But you should go to 
your family doctor immediately 
for a checkup. I know God will 
forgive you if you a.sk him. I 
hope and believe your parents 
will, too.

have blackheads la my 
ears. Lots af them. I scrub 
aad scrub bat they stay aad 
stav. Haw raa I get rid of 
them? -  14-Year-Old-Glrl la 
Orrgoa.
(A.) Scrubbing helps prevent 

blackheads, but it doesn't al
ways cure them. Take yours to 
a dermatologist. -He can help 
you era.se them and give you 
specific, personal instructions 
for keeping them erased

Barnes, but it indicated it favors!
the counties taking over the ad-i 
ditional duties. I

Barnes .said the Nueces 
County Commissioners Court; 
"honestly believes the taxpayers j 
will be better off under the pres-1 
ent (state) system.”

Barnes said the state Ls ‘‘more' 
able to shield itself from the po-| 
litical pressures” that arise! 
from the program. "There’ll be 
more people camping on my 
doorstep” if the county has to 
issue the stamps.

FEDERAL RULES
A total of 260,015 Texans now 

participate in the food stamp 
program. State Welfare Com-i 
missioner Robi-rt Vowell .said he 
had recently been notified that 
12 additional counties have been 
approved for such programs—j 
Bowie, Cameron, Castro. Crosby 
Dallas, Floyd, Hale, Jefferson,

jSan^uptoH.
o n  e v e r y  

S e r v i n g  P f e c e

Lac« Hoini, CountwpoMit, EJoquanoa, Modam Victodaa, MaNara, Rapalla

Hurry , . . this offer ends on November 30th! 
Silver Second Level

Hogs Safe Now

twmt aanuM i ixu r w vmk fMtNw«* Wrm W Jtm aawrvP.O Bm  m o , Mwniwi. T a n  7WI.OMt w«Hn Not Wewa  •
i  )

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The
U.S Department of Agriculture

............... „ , has declared Maryland officially
urm ^™®” ifree of hog cholera, a disease

and Willacy. farmers more
Judges from those counties! than $300,000 in killed hogs

will be invited to a meeting at, 1969. 
a later date, Vowell said.

in

; No cases of the disease have 
The new mandatory federal, been detected in Maryland the 

requirements would allow, for; pa5?t 12 months, the department 
example a four-person house-; ^aid. 
hold to get food stamps if its ' 
maximum monthly net income 
is less than $360 llnder current 
Texas regulations the house
hold's monthly Income could not 
be over $210

KtivtMWr ApaMaea 
cater TV laed eest 

Ixpart TV, rapte, itecM . 
laa* rater» ■WMtetcal 

U M « ^  Ste Mr wM

B&B ELECTRONICS 
1798 Gregg Ph. 263-8971

The welfare board also adopt
ed mandatory federal require
ments.

Shop at
the 

different 
Drag Stare

419 Mata — Dowatawa

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrt. Joy 
Forttnbtrry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where expo-icnce counts for 
resuRs and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2009

BLACKHEADS: (Q.) I

Snazzy Separates
Wear your world of Animals on the 
happiest have-a-nice^lay felt fun skirts ever. 
Great for a party time.

V-L \

\ 9

Gigantic purple-yellow-black Butterfly 
Flitting over Bright Red or Black.
Flippy fish in a swirl of Red or Black.

$28.00
I'nacraiabla Uwoc four Juiwblca, 
on* letter ta  each square, ta 
form four a rd iaa ry  wards.

SPECIAL
MON.-TUES.-WED,

TACOS 
19< Eoch

(•rnand Beef, 

Lettuce. Cbeest*

Besf Burger 
Circle J Drive In

1266 E. 4tk Phone 267-2771

G L U I D •SSM X Sl*“

D E B I P

□
P E T I C K

M Y L L À C

A
! \

N e w  a rra n c a  the  c ir d a d  le t te ra  
t a  fo rn i U w  e u r ir ls a  a iw w o r. aa  
M g g w ta d  by  U w  abavo  cartoow t

Mhawaannin ‘n-nnr
VcterrSar** IJaoblM. W ID06 R O M N  U M t n  JCTMM

P'kol ymm hm»» I» mmk» im ortlrr lo ko c«»  
(Marod (teccosaftel-TNI ORAOS

Tuesday Night Special
SHRIMP •  FROG LEGS •  OYSTERS

Your Choice 
Servad With

•  French Fries
•  Taaaed Salad
•  Hush Pnpples

Fresh Home-Made Plea, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA'S TRU CK STO P
INTERSTATE 26 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Costly Projects
NACOGDOCHF^. Tex. (AP) 

— Plans have been approved 
for three major construction 
projects at Stephen F. Austin 
State University at a cost of 
approximately $6 3 million.

Projects include a four-story 
library estimated to cost $4.6 
million, a football stadium to 
c o a t  $1.5 miUlon, and 
renovatloas to the Austin ad 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  building for

I $180,000.

m ,

!
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